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You oannot possibix bave
a bettèr coooa than

ENO'S

Epps "s "FRUIT
SALT"

A HU,,USEHOLDCocoa REMEDY FOR
A déllotous drink and a sustaininq All Funetional DerangementB of
food. Fragrant, nutrittous ana
Sonoinioal. This exoellent Cooo». the Liver, Tomporary Congestion

maintalne the stem ln robuat arising from Alcoholle Beveraizes,

health. and shouelà be used tn every Errons in Diet, Biliouenpss, Giddi-
home ln the Dominion. ness, Heartburn, or ConstiDalion

It is a Refreshing and Inviuorat

Travellers and Residents in Trop-
Ical Glimates.
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CAETION.-Examine the Capsule and xec jhat
iu ia marked ENO'S'FE Url'SA 1, T.'otherwigt

yýe have the ginctrewt form of' ffattery-
l'

ared only bY J. C. ENO L'ô.,
a 

0;ý;. 

S.

fPrR ET SALT WORKS, Londo;;. S-E--C o c o a Eng., by J. C. ENOIS Patent.
wbl«ale of Moms. EVA14S & SONS, Ltd,

Montrcal and Toronto. Canada.
Sold by Gropops and igtopeic«perm

ln X-1b. omctW-lb. Tins.

This naine on a box of chocolates stands for the highest qualitl

and guarantees satisfaction with the contents.
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If your DrugiM or Confectioner has nc* v* thm abd
for a SPMW Mail Order Box of highest ira"
«Mrted RRV«94 Bon Bon& Smt, charges pmpWd te «W
M Camda or the United Statu carefuk pwà»d la

perfect conditiom

The Nasmith Cornpa>q,.Li i
JARVIS gricExu,
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TRE d" cf<K

JIrIgîeîua1I ' amous aes One lof tbe
inest folie! Structures l'n tle World

VOU can make a prelirnînary acquaintance with the Hotel Cecil by requestlug a Bookiet. Thus
ittie volume presents by illustration and description a fhir idea of the Hotel's luxuriois Iiterior,its imposing exterior, the cont of a stay, elther brief or extended, and contains a varîety of generai

iti formation of service to the visitor to town. It can be had for the asking from TrnX CANADI&Nx
MAGAziwx Travel Bureau, Toronto, Canada.

TARIFFTARIFIF

~l1t~ otTable d'ilote itoomitoom~ (Indian Floor
IO0targe rdlgh 

7DI l

Suiteo Rn,, Table d'ilote Roomn
tIndian Floor.)

per day. ine... ..M

(Idand 12.00

Coicef after
Dinner. gj Or alarte.

INCLUSIVE CHARGES QUOTED IF DESIRED.

eCecil in a Coiemopoltstu hotel in the. broadest sens. of the. term, with a tix.ed Tariff baid exn
t'trelaton to the. MODERN COST OF, LIVING. Accommodation eau b. had tram th~e
odsbut aomfortable, Single Rom ta the. mant claborate Site. Tte puic Aartmn
Osuléad elegantly equlpp.d-hav. no rival ini Europe. The. situation of the. Motel is Central

14COvecient; indeed, a SOURCE OF' CONSIDERAILE TRAVEL ECONOMY te visiter.
et * n busnes or pesure lieut. LNO

LONDON I
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ACity Of Homes
A feature of the February Can.adian Magazine

will be an illustrated article entitled "Toronto: a City

of Homes," by Horace Boultbee. This article

will give thie history of Toronto as a home-making

place, from the tinie of the first seulement down to

the present day, and will ke splendidly illustrated.

It wilbete ist of a seies of articles dealing with

outtaningaspctsof some Canadian cities.

Other features of the February Number will be:-

-TheèMystery of Lincoin," by Robert E. Knowles;

-Tbrough the Wall" an unusually abe&rbing story,-by

Isabel E-lsoeMackay; " Canadian Journalism,"

hy Rd»son Btàc; 'The Beauies of Dresden, " by

CalsT. Loung.

THr CANADIJN M1/JGAZINC
lXOfl O THE

r ozYM À 1
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BUSINESS MEN VISITING LONDON AT THE i

WALDORF HOTU., ALOWYCH ' î-hý

BusinesLike Hotel, Offering Every Luxuy 'and Comfort

WALDORIF
HKOTEL

Where Eve, y Requirement ini the exigencies
of Busi nes-s j% fully met. One of the msny
Speeial Features being

THE PERFECTION of the TELEPHONE
SERVICE

everyBdomcnan dir'ect phone service,
esl vîitr bar.ge Business Mattera
in a~n Fifot ' hile a Menu, left

wtth aldorf Operator will enomte prompt
attention to messages during absence and im-
lmediate communicat ion at any add'ess.
Luxuriously fnrn iihed Public Aparimemtm.
Redrooms witb private batha. Self-containd
Suites.

Features au.o woTthv cosklraion:
The. Aldwych " L uncheon .......... 50c.

Serv.d in Gill IRormn
The" Walderf " Lunci.on .......... 82c.

Bucaloasis Famous Orchestra.

MOST CENTRAL LOCATION
ALDWYCH, LONDONf

Telspb.a.: 140 Ges'rard G. C. SCIIEIEDIR,

#D'S FIRST-CLA-.S TENFERANCE HOTELS

30 to 40 LUDOGATE MILL
ELECTRIC LIFT

Cenitral for thf. Wholeaale Hnusef conietiwal Trains and City.
Telegrame; Wl's HoW4, Lodon. Telephome 4M0 Huhob=e

AIao ai

70 and 71 EV$TON SQAR~E
(01»@ t Euston. Mifdaand N.R.S u)

T.Iegmme; WiJdîs. 71 Fusion Bq Te.kpbou.: 149 North.

&,'I b>nket- giinwMpartI.eular. of tai1itf et.e, appWy in The. Ontri.o Publlabing Co.. L, Toronto

NO E-QUAL " Zbe Quee ol otIet 1preparatino 1' It Tuifr.f R.i. d
~~Wn'vrevnt ailrET JA '

M. BEI
iur c
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The linest view in J4ondon according to Mr. Alfred East A. R. A. Taken from Hlotel Cecil.
The Houses of Parliament to be seen in distance.

A FIFTY YEAR TEST.
'he znany attemipts during the past fifty years to improve upon the standard of ail infant fo
m's a ge Brand Condene Milk-have been in vain. Eagle Brand is prepsred under rigid sa]

THAC

]EY HO0T EIL ars mi
STREET, BLOCM3BVRY SQUARE, LONDON

'RAY HOTELBRITPOBITUI
GREATr RUSSELL STREET, LONDON
dious TEXPERANCE HOTELS will, It J8 belleved. nie.t the reuJreUA
uaire anl the conveniencez and Rdvantages off ths larger modern Lienoed E
lits, JE1ectrtc lglit thoughont, Bathrooms on eM Moor, -Ipatlous D:
1 and Smokig Rooena, Louige8. Reate4 throtughout.
rs P"ect samltaUoa Ta.khom. Niglit partoes
-m, including att.mdance, from 3/6 t. 6/0.

n, Attendance, Table d'hote. Breakfast and Dinner, fromn 8/6 to 10/6 per d&Y.
n." - Telegraphie Addr&u - Thackeray Iletel, "Thackeray, L~OD
particulara off Tariff, etc-, spply to the Ontarti>nblizbing Co., Ltd., Toronto

Not only a coýfrt
and convenience, at
less than the cost
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5Trade Mark, Regitcred 5111111

EGERTON BURNETT'S ROYAL SERGES
'HIS tradeniark stands for utihty, value and fFRGENERAL WEAR- "SPECIAL VALUE"

reiable~ ~~ quFt-h eaoswyOSERGE or ladies and cbldren, 54 ie. -width, 72creliblequaitythe easns hy h«e yard. Plain sirt for $4.95 made ta measure.ges stand s0 high ini public opinion at home and Admirable for outdoor use.
"oM.Tey are made from pure wool properly THE SEASONIS FABR1CSariey, iecluding warnl Tweeds, Dress and SkistA,. and are offered in a wide range of colors aealBnkt Rugs, Knitting Wools, etc. MADE

1 weights, (a specially large range in Cream), TO ORDER: Costumses, fraie $6.35; Skirts [raoe $2.45,Girs' Dresss fraie $2.20; Mee's Serge Suits fraie $9. 15;outdoor and indoor wear. Froni 4 8c per yard. ,Overcoats front $8.50; Boys' Serge Suit& fraie $3.05.

" A serge <fress got from you in 1904 , stil perectly good and lias given great]
satisfactio." -C. P. E., Melita, Mai., Canada. - Oct. 6th, 1908.

r U EGRTON BURNETT, Limlited!

Stee nian Oakey's
aimSLESfH'SA

For C4g PlatOakey's
To mnake chlldrenUl"P . ntew
H9appy & Healthy. Oakçey's

STEEDMANY8 "WLNTO" KNUft POM5t
SOOTHINO o Scmix&*flli -«

POWDERS Oakey's
eontain no poison,. "WELLINGTON" BLACK LEAD

?iie, preveut lits sud c*suvuîsî>us, beat for ste%., etc.
aud reIIýve feveuigI lest. OAKETS OGO 30W EVERYWIHUREL

s *«W.inivgeu HI11@ Lendo*. Eng.. S.E.Ç S T E E D M A IN ' . N£ P .N A Î E 8 A I eTHE ouw.a u JO N TOR?4AN
YOUR GUARANTHE. 51 1 MIEAL

'ISH ADVERTZBING SE~CTION

ICSYOU CAN IF
Trust 241LA

n

i
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BRAND'S
ESSEINCE
FOR INVALIDS

UNVAWUABLE IN MLL CASES OP
EXIIAUSTION AND> ENf EEBIID

DIGESTION

Recoswmended by thIe Medical
Profession Throughout the WorM.

vu the'i.u

( hlliugmh

ClarEl & Bowser'
Butter-Scotch

TOU S ejy J Callard à Bowur s
Buttoe-soocli wltb tii. oehg"]
"muuao that caly but-dim malomi.i

an auployed in Uts maauhoem.

uk-- The. TbjutI jl

Ml.
O.

XMAS PRESENTS
TESl Ii LÂDEWIf.EYIE'TT

LThA GIOYES. wlth Wodlhb
th- W$ste. ikd witl FI"R,rn divplepr pT k r mll-n £1

Wft.. 41.22
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HORROCKSES'
1 ong Cloths,

are the very

Sheetings and Flannelettes
best the OId Country can produce.

=IPT E TEST ofTi m

LONG CorHs &~

Ste the Siamp " HORROCKSES " nthe Selvoedgc
[ABLE 1FROM THE PRINCIPAL STORES IN THE DOMINION

flORROCKSES. CREWDSON & CO., LTD. MN1CHESTER anid LONDON

9
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'Y with TRUE ECONOMY hb' oaldng
you h..Iauarten the.

GREAT CENTRAL
LONDON

VOUS of the. BEST CAI4ÀDIAN
ý8 'visitiu th. METROPOLJS

of the

RAS"I

utlay
if not0-r~1

umwien~ In r-umope

10o



DIRECT FROM THE LOOM TO THE! CONSUMER.
Write for Samples and Price List (sent Post Free) and Save 50 Per Cent.

RO0BINSON & CLEAVER
flELFASTe % IRELAND

tegent Street and Cheapside, London; also Liverpool.
Telegrapblc /lddrew : C' LINEN, BELFAST."»)

RUSH LUNEN ANMD DAMASK MANMUFACTURERS
ÂND UNI5ES TO

[ils Gradous Majesty THIE KINGo
H. R. ii. ne Prince«os f Waleos,14

MiUÂEBERS OF' THS ROYAL. FAMILY AND TEe
COURs or' eUROPE.

Supply Palaces, MansiOns, Villas, cottages, Hlotelà,
Rýailways, Steaminsips Instltutions Ilegiments and
the General Public, diret with eVery description of

HIOUSEHQ>LD LINENS
From the Least Expeusive to the. Fiest În the, World.

Which, being Woven by Hand, wear longer1_, aud retain the Rich Satin appearauce to the last.
@btaifng direct~ a&H ntemdiate profits are saved, ansd th. cost i no more thon that

urnsay dzarged for common-power Ioom goods.
tt#14 LINENS : Linen Sheetings, two yards wide, 48C. per yard;. 2>j yards wide, 57C.

eryard ; Rolie Towelling, 18 iu. wide, 9c. per yard ; Surplice I<inen, 24C. per yard ;
Dustera frOm 78e. Glass Cloths, $r.i8 per doz. Fiue Linens sud I<ineu Diaper, 23C. per yard.

Ouar Special Soft-finished Iongcloth from ioc. per yard.
"ISH DAMASIC TABLE LINEN: F ish Napiu, 94C. per doz. Diuiner Napkins,

$15_ er_ z Table Cloths, two yards square, 94. 2$ý yards bY 3 y'ards, $x.9o ecd.t "en Table ClothS, 23e. eaeh. Strong XHuckaback Towels, $1.32 per doz. Monograins,
Crests, Cas of Armes, Initials, etc., woveu or embroidered. (Spoecia attention Io Club,. Holi or
UC@M Odr.. )

%TC ML ES SHI8 1RTS : W ith 4-fold fron te and cuifs and bodies of fine Lougelotu, $8.5 2
tlehalf doz. (to mesre, 48C. extra). New Designs in our special Indiana Gauze Oxford
"dUnshrn4sbîe Flanuels for the. Season. OL~D SHIRTS made good as new. with good

U lueiisi Neckbauds Cuffs and Fronts for $3-36 the. half doz
IISH CA MBRIC POOK ET H AN DKKRCH 1EFS :" The Cambrica of Robinson

& Cleaver bave a world-wlde fame. "-7w Quee*a. -Chespest Hsndkerchlefa I have ever
see$tli.,lia HomIourn. Children's, fromn 3 0C to $1.18pe doz. ; Ladies', from 6oe.

t' 2.6 er oz ;Gentlemen's, from 84c. to$3 84 Per dOz. Hnemttched-Laies', 66C. t.
$8 40 erdoz ;Gentlemen's, from 94C. ta $6.ao per dos.

1I8H COLLARS AND CU FS : COL s-Glmen's 44fo1d, mewest shapes irons
$1-8 Pr d.CUPPS -For genlee, from $1.66 per doz.. Surpice Makers to West-.

"~'aster Abbey,' suad the Cathudrals and Churches oi the United Klngdozn. " Their Irish
CoUST 4i Ouff., Shirts, etc., have the menit. of excellence snd cheapnes&."-Court Qwcuda.
"H UNDERCLOTHUNO : A luxnry now withiuthe eCh of UallLdies Chemises,

tttmdembroidery 56c. ; Nightdresse., 94c.; Combinationa, $LIo. India or Colonial Outfita
frOtl 52.8 ;Bridai Trousseaux frons $32o4~ Infants' Layettes from $z5.o, (See list).

&.B-Al Lafiter-Qrdes and I*,quiri for Sampls i.houlii b. Mdreud :

SUBNSON & OLEAVER. LTD. Belfast, Irland.
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As your teeth are wanted
How to last-for time to corne-

10pi ar begin at once their duily
6 ~ If 8reantiseptic cleansing with

~AMV C alvert's
Carbolie Tooth Powder.
13 cts.. at your druddsts. For t-1.. ,wupl
%end 2 et. stamp to F. C. C ALV ERT à4 CoeetrSre sI o _tai

Ateaspoonful of 'CAMP,' sucar, -

milk, boiling water- that's al!fk.TEQRA E E
suit--the most fragraiit, delicious, TH R A REEY
refreshin cup of coffee you ever

tasted i n ie.
PtCMP' on your grocery

0 det to-day. G U
R. Pat*oes.m&

sen, Cffe RHEUMATIC PULLS.
stîonglyr tecmmededZ tuae late Dr Nauna

Dr? R amaiisd lioted doctoma

cure for Gout RheuDL8tlu-, LLmeOZ. suY.d ,h

Ail hexlet su Stres I /l and 2 /9 per box.

«A LAUGHING BABY IS A HEALTBYÏ BAI
To Lessen the Troubles of Teething use

. - 11DOCTOR STEDMAN',
T!EIINGPOWDER

(âýEntirely free f rom any harmful ingredig

as testified by D)r. Hassall's certificate.
Purchasers muai sec the Trade Mark oi

Gum L-ancet ýhà on each Powder e

SmdforB«ket Nurery Packet. In Yellow Paper. Of ail Cher

12S NEW N4ORTHI ROAD, LONDON. ENGIAN
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Books for Nothing
The publishers of THE CANADIAN MAGA-

ZINE. make, on the three pages following
this, a splendid of fer to new and old sub-
scrîbers. The editor has prounised to back
them up i the venture, and to give to the
readers of Canada's national magazine better
things to read and better things to look at
than ever before. He has, already arranged
for special and regular contributions front
a number of the beat Canadian writers, and
the illustrations will be a big advance on
former years.

THE CANADIAN MAGAZINE gets first
chance at the best things in Canada. Why ?
Because it is dignified, and is regarded as the
literary standard of the Dominion.

Turn over the leaf and read the offers.
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fPiremrium No., 1

A History of thie War .of 1812
Almost 100 years ago the United States attempted

to take Canada.

Do you know why and how they f ailed?

Every Canadian should know.

The book entitled "A History of the War of 1812,"

by James Hannay, D. C. L., gives the best account of

that most interesting and significant struggle.

It is publishect by Morang & Company, Toronto,

and sella at $2.50 a copy. The bincling is of the

saine material as issued i the de luxe edition of "The

Makers of Canada" series. It is printed on heavy

coated paper and contamas more than sixty illustrations.

The edition îa limi*ted, s0 order early, as orders wil

be filled mn rotation.

Soin. Press Opinions of " The War of 18 12"
"The fIlnatrations arc, nu me roi i and ex cullent; severai ma ps an d ft cornpreliensive index are moet naefuil feat.

uraand tIie prlnting, paper asid blding ane sucit as 10odcea handsoine Volume. rHaal.n1ola

Itm)je&d.~~>iC f it bef nuw o CnadanJornalaahaviing been aetively vonne1ý wthe pref

&Jnu l7''.-IheGlo, Toronto.
"l otit pletu re and let torpre&e help u to understanl lte con dltions a ron which Canada has developed, andj to~

rie lte curtain on a wvorld-atage very different frote ltaI t laj- s w tlironige t-day. 1 it price la e2.,Âo net.--

GaeOe Monrii
1 The book is adm irablv illuAtrated with maipn, plans and reproductions of old prints, and Ls exceedlngly weal

got op, be 1ng in every way worthvyof lte repuitation i0 f te pil)laier" -Winniei Teegrat.

1,It is wrltten in a readab)le tyle&fand titrotba wIit patriatlc feelinIg. The prive 1e2.O fi is ana her example of

NMorauig's atuper book-maklug. If )on vau onily gei, on e lok for y our avhooi uibrary titis vear. let it b.e thia volume.-

-Canada Tea<àe.
-,Thc torOF o!hia war Ms toi(] ly tIbis atcompllied hlaorlan ha4 been given to lte public by Mtorang lu a.

volume of wiuv lthe unechanleal workmnahlp las worthy o! the titeue."-Sun, st. John, N4.B.

-We are Indebted to 'Ioranig & Co., o! Toronto, for a lionda4omly b«tmd edition o! Hauniay's "Hilatory, of the

War of 1812."' The itigit position mhat Dr. HanniayOv oeeBamlong Canadiali authowi la at1 ,iara11tee of lthe merit of

lite ixook from slllerary utandjýiut. Everytleiit ofiaal Iilstory Èitould have e volume upon is book

o. MflrNorang & Co. are to be congzratulated upon thte excellent presu work and the attractive manner in

wilcb lte book lias becieu hiid"-The Westni.goer Toront.

" The volume isa valuiable addition to Canaidito iitoryY-Ulead Ssratterd.



CANADIAN MAGAZINE ADVRETISER

Here is an excellent chance
to make a good selection from
the standard English authors, and
get the books free of cost. Pick
out any six from the list opposite
and send i the names.

These books are published by
Cassell and Company, of London
and Toronto, are bound in cloth
and are well printed on good
paper.

If leather binding is preferred,
select three titles instead of six.

Some of the titles are running
short, so make your selection at
once.

Orders will be filled in rota-
tion.

a I
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Every present subscriber to THE
CANADIAN MAGAZINE sending in the namne
of a new subscrIber, togetheir with a Yearps
subscription $ 2.50, may have a chokce of
Premium No. 1 or Premiumn No. 2.

Any Person sending in two new YeatlY
subscriptions ($2.50 each) to THE CANA.
DIAN MAGAZINE may have a choice of
Premium No. 1 or Premiumn No. 2.

<Owlpg to lncreased rate of poalage, the subscriptlon price
for United Siates orders is $3.00)

FILL IN THE FOLLOWING BLANKS:

The. Ontario Publishig Companiy,
15 Weilflngton Street Eat.

Toronto

Enclosed pies. find the. sumn of .... . ---

for year's subscniption to, the Canadîan Magazhi.,

which entities meoto Preuiium No.

Send the. Magazine to

Seuxd the. Premium to ........

B ook ch os. n

ALL CItARGF-S PREPAID
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MaAGA ZI1N E
For The

YOUING FOLKS
"Cl Bo'sOfon Pape,"r"

lu of the highest standard of
magazine publications
devoted esPecially to the
interests of boys of school
age. Its contents include
atories by the best writers
together with countless arti-
cles on travel, sports, school
life, and Inany other subjects
in which boys are interested.

iClx 61rfos Owoii Pape,"
occupies the saine field in
the in terests of growing girls.
lu addition to bouts of splen-
did stories-both in serial
and in short form--eact issue
is full of articles of a useful
character, especialiy wrîtten
to meet their needs.

Both magazines are co-
piously illustrated by leading

Engishartstsand every
nuniber contains a fine col-
ored plate.

Fric. by the ye..r $1.20
T.. cnts for chd copy

Subscribe now-
mple copies sent on receipt of price.

mrvîck Bros. & Rutter Lt<L

ig &Spadina --- Toironto

Ow' Stoca comarlsa« the NoEWSI & lr~
AS8,SirNT-rofJeather Goods

L~TRa8w CARst C&A8S Mc
la M Mwe vme o m

BROWN BSROS. hee
51-63EguSratWm To«

j 5LENoX MIOTELI
I BUFFALOJ

W EffK CRJ):
SERVICELk mnvzU"Ot

£XC ai, ~RAND E*L.CrtRc IRiio, thh" vm Few 14J.~h

KrUROpsAr 'PLAiN
9L5 pe~ s ad UP

à DO a D4«'àUCNSciiEL P.
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AUPASSý
TRI painter of humanit in wordu who, without hatred, without love, without

ange, wthot ptymerciess as fire, immutable as fate, holds a mirror up to itfe
wtotaa un in d cnt. No reading could be more delightful than his quaint

noveltyofcoutryscencs, and the comedy and tragcdyunderlyÎng the whirl of Parisian
life, in which love and laughter, tragcdy and tears run sid b y side. Here are aIso

esnhraced the remarkable Rmncs which causedl Toistoi to haîl) DIÂMUPASSANT
Ias the suprasie realist and romance writer of hîs century. Included also are lhe Traveis,

jDrainas anid Verse, all sparkling with gents of deucription-Meissonier-lîke pictures
in words.

do

SBVENTBEN HAJDSONE DE LUXE BOOKS-ÂCTUÂL SIZE 8 X 5,q-
consistant ofgSOePales prlated frein a naw cant of French I relvirtype -elegat and clear--ot pure white
aaiýe elqa.il5finis pape?, made .. pelaIly for this edit ion. Pages hava deckle edgea and liberai toit-

8IaThr amra llumtrtit s fron original dIrawings. The boolct ore exqulalitelv bound lelIUe Velluit,

J.Luxe Cloth, wlth distinctive brown "ad gold titie label, .11k hecadbanda nad guld topa.

INTROI)UCTORY OFFER--Coupon Saves 5O4"â<
Thsmtl trictly subacriptioti edition, $5z.oo valua. fferetofore kt las

baIeun imoesibla te set De Matipassant'a works axoept ln lmited editions ê
nt very highpricea. We have ocly printed a liuited number at tia won- -

deflY1wPrice Of $240o
P romtrturn of caupon wil brtug the booksa direct

t e OnAppr.v.l, ail express chan«a prapald.
Kep tae en days lee axaminaioti. If untatisataory,

retaf n thein at our expense. It satisactory, they are yonr
for but . .ltght outl.y ascii -ith.

THoE WERNER COMPANY ê
AKRON, OHIO11

IAJ-3 .- op affl

\ Real Parisian Studios
~.' v and Oriental Lits

marvelously pïctured in thi.

First Definitive Editle>s
of

Deaupassaiit's WritIiDg
Tranalated by lingulsus of inter-
»M"a u -ain Unezatd

1NTEODUCTION RT

> PAUL BOURGET
of the Fenh Âa.deuy

12 short 5torles. Navals, Travrla,
Draîna, =aet and Verse

SUPREME MASTER
of the SHORT STORY
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]FREECOURSES
IN

Stock and Seed Judging, Poultry 'Raising, Horticulture and Daîrying
During the. Month of Januairy.

FRHIR 1300KLIlr. SRI<i> POU A COVY T4O-IAY,

ONTARIO AGRICUILTURAIL COLLEGE
GUELrýpII CANADA

Queew's LIuIçerslW and Li r7Alege
KW4OBTO>N ONTARSO

TUE ARTS COURSE leadis t, the degrees of B.A. and MA., D.Sc., and Ph,.!>
THE UDUCÂTIONAL COURSES, under aremnt wlh 1h. ontarlo Idnet re&<mie
th romioaicouseý fr a)FiNt GI.., Publie cho Certiti.te (b) High Shooelerm0rtna

TRI LAW COURSE leadB to the degree of LL.B;
THI TRIOLoOGiCÂL COURSE leadm te, the degre. of B.D., Ph.D,
TE MEICA&i COUPRSE lends tu the degrees of 11.B., M.!>. snd C.M., »J.

THE SCIENCE COURSE lead8 to the degreffs of B.,%., sud M.Sc-, D.80.
THE ARTS COUISE may bo taken w!thout attendAnce.
CamaWS& mal, he b ftr10 th* 1@4Iatxuw, OBE@u Ir. 0@W@0W8, S9A., unat1 ema

SC"%H U""ýt 0 M 1 1 NGCIENCEE
uîfi.,ai te Quew us.iv.vst,1 KIGSTON. ONT.

TUE POLLOWI COIFRSS ARE OPFERED

I.Four Years' Course for Degr.. ef B.Sc. .11 Titre Ywas' Cours. for Dlploma.a- UIa Enaln.wlugî. e. Civil uIgmuaeqt.~
b. Ob.mloty andi tuneraiog7. e. feobancltaieong
e. rineualogr and 06eoioW C- EIC*lol Enieeig

d1. Obmoal Engineer.kgh Biloimy andi Pubue MsaIubl.
yoeC@àdà fthel Scheol aiàd tUie.uftmIeat*M. £ppy i ar &ho BloOifMfKa~.aa
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isbopStahnShl
of Torntto-

FORTY-FIRST YEAR
A. CI4URCH. RESIDENTIAJ. AND DAY SCHOOL

FOR GIRLS
FULL MATICULATION COURSE AND>

ELEMENTARY WORKJ

For Ca!cndîtr apply to

MISS ACKL-S. Lady Principal

TOIA 0 NTcr
ACAN:ADiAN Rt3iDCNTIAL AND DAY -5CHOOL

FOR BOYS
Upper ad I-mr Schni.. New BulidInua. sapaate jumier Rti.mo.

Boire prep&W. for the Univarsiti., ant Badmm.. 104

RIV. D. BRILICk MACDONMALD M.A, LL.D., PrinCIPal

oa.drsnt appliaion. SP inG Eu COMMENCES IN. 251k, 1005

RIDLEY COLLEGE joe Sc« fo muce W si» u.bf
SL Catarines, Ont. RVJ. Oý MILLER, M.A., .oC-L.

STjL'. MARGARIET'S COLLEG
14* BLOOFt, ST. r.. TORONTO, ONTARIO

A GOLX.RGU.?U SOOI w@a OULz AU=D mUKOUTxOALT Trum SUROUUUM«

AVtDICRCDEPARTMENT-I tenchers of the. CLASB-ROOMS built 8pootaliy for the. wrk
blghent Aoademic qualificMtionhi. Qi whom 8 are in redi- LARGE LAWN8 for gaules and reetai
dence. and off ths 4 &mo Europeau tr1u04 teachers of alzeodorsanf ikIwnt.

Modern Lamngogc. CRURS-M dstnt n t uui.met i

%ý VISITING TEACHR-ui 19. Art 3, Phyuical school Speco.t88t in very detStfLD

Culture 2 Eloclit in I. DomeoU@cscience . JRCOIRD-106ff 4B :at Univesitlw 2 p

DAILY )ATTENUÂNCE 140,0of whon 50 are lu rosi- 8MIntion In MuOat ToronIto Univoet Win,"

dence: cIate, average 10 eacb. clam hoos ad à 2nd olass, and 10sf at ë vm
PRRPÂitATlQN FOR! THE UITVERSITYa spaeci. Musi wtnnng 3 irg pISOOflin hoaor 11t&

aity; extended coure for those f0t~ coOteflplAtnu a uil ILLUSTRATE» BOOKLET FRIE8 TO AN? A»8)I

ý'erityoduatin. EORGE DICKSON, M.A,, '
MISS J. E. MACDONALD, B.A., LMsuriWUppr Cnaiq.Trm

PrbincipAl1. tIRS. GEORGE DICKSN'



HAVERGAL LADIES COLLAGE
TOR ONTO

SepsatO SenioP and lunioip iteMtdetal anzd D&ý Bêbele
wIth Pt*pmaa*opy Depaim.ui

orimr~u foeYt(onour atilaan vog*Dtplooea. )Z*xtajatl in idU46aU art.Itdent French and G;ermai, Mintr.os PýhY@loa OnhUre ondet twrogid mnt imduat4w of the. Boston ?IormKl S hool. Dornb.iel ikan..o Sch-. withd~I>pprtimonts. LargeoGrounds. Rtnk, Swhnardng Bath.

For tluiqtzted caleudar plaise apply to the. Burmr.
MISS KCNOX. PinIupai

A FAIR TEST
The. records of the. Institute of Ciiarterisd Accountauts show that61 ercent of their Succesafù candidates thâi»,ee tdetof &e Central BusIns Coilege, Toronto. Tir thre Sciiolar-ahips were ail captured bvOur men. The. records of the. Educatiosi

Duipartment show that of8 candidates 'who received the. dqgre. ofCommercial Specialiat, 4 recesved their training at our school.
Three o0f tii... took honora.

W. itiat as succesafulIy train candidat.s for the. examninationa ofthe. Business Educators' Association of Canada. Our TelkphyDe artnient train operators for exaininationa of the. G.TiL,'the
CYR.andallother roada.

If you are tiiinlcing of a courae in Accountancy, Business, Short-
had, or leraph, we offer you a course strong enough for the.
hiest mattera mnw dti aiendet tests. Our catalogue gos into

thes mate»in etai an wewil bepleaaed to aeuid it to you.
The Central B"usi*n College,
iAW, Principal offTORONTO
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Toronto Conservatory of Music
ONE 0F THE FEW LEADING MUSIC SCHOOLS IN AMERICA

Newv Ca lendaf by Mal. EHOVARD FISHER, Mus. Doc., Mtmical Director

Trinity Colleg
Sehool

PORT HîOIE. ONTARI

Residential School for Bc
Founcd 1865

For Calendar and ail particulara appiy to

M.A. (St. Johns~ Collage. Cambiâge>, LL.D.
HEAD MASTIER

4 WESLZTBOURNI
SCHOOL FOR GIRLS

340 Bloor Street West, TORONTO, CMAI

A roesdential and day school. welI appointed. weli aaaged .ad
vean.Stdents prepared for University and IJ.partmntal Exauati

Specialista in caci department. Affiliated with the. Toronto Couu.,^

of Music. Dr. Ed.ard Fisher, Musical Director; F. McillUivry ZC..g

R.C.A.. Art Director Po, annou oenwn and infornmionu, adr.
Principal. MISS M1 CURLETTE, B.A,

The Berkshire Hifis Sanatoriwi
EstabIished Thitty-ono Years.

Fore the. exclusierotmm.t of cancer and &H1 other forma.
o aignJiuat and b..iu ew gr.wtba (.zc.pt tii...in the.
st.inach, other abdominal org.a, and the thoeacic cavity),

With the Escharotic Method
(without resorting to sugýca1 procediue). mm

>WN, Ni. Oi.
WIASS.



Uts 3FAVOA AVUWX. TORONTO

A R*&;.ati oui Dur .b 510hý ferMs

T1 muh n IlIs -- @fl bt

A%.f ofidnta and4-t Day School fore2
t1 ELO S.R.E EAST.. TOONO ONTMUOt

Schoolof Toronto and MISS MERRIC
S~&bdrl Uf Kingaton.py 6

Royl Vitoi Cllg
MONTREAL

AUndeQ the then manaemen ofdet ofs McCÇ2 Uivruty

Unverypincpa o irlentcaten ofithe Pe, btmil nsprt lse
iad Mdi o l To ron letre an MIS tErofsosaRIeCrr f h nvr
tomry ofsingtntsaeasse-yrsdn uos yiaimsaigrù ens

bRnhofyaulcm h V cGiCntoruia of Music.,

~j ADN,~OA VÇOI LEEMONTREAL ,QE
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TheW-lSO e'aT

POft FUTURE MAPPINE8S

.18 A POLI GY 0F
LIFiE AssuRANCE

INA 8TRONM AND~ CAREPULLY NANAGIED COMPANY.

The Royal Military College
TR HE are few nation al institutions of more value andi Iterest to the, country than the. Royal M1 l ltary Col lege ati

At the same lime lis object and the. work It Ls accomplliing are not aufficiently Unideratool 15Y the general public.
The College 18 1, 00vernmuinaiut del-d prImarilv for the purpose of glvlng the higst teclinical mastr

fl ail branches tolIay cec cadets and officers of Canadian idilitia. infact it la lu eded to take the place ln
.f the Englii Woolwlch and Sandhrst and the. Amerlcan West Point.

The. Commandant and milUity nsructora are ail offleers on the active liaI of the Xmperial army, lent for the. purpo
ln addition tiiere 18 a compieesafo professera for the civil subjeota which form ailci a large proportion of the Coileje
Modleal attendance la also provide&.

Whilat the college 18 organized on a 8trlclly mllitary baala the cadets recelve in addition te their mllltary atudies
oughly Practical, uclentilte andi sound training ini ail aubjecta tbai are essentWa to a hlgh and general modern educatlon

The. course ln mathsmaties la very complets and a thorouýh groundiflE la given ln the. aubjecta of Civil linginetrill,
anid Hydrographie Surveying, Physles, Ciiemiatry, FrencaE ngih

Thc strict discipline maintalned aItJi the oleges on of th most vaua featirffl f the system.

In addition the constant practice of gymnneailm drilla and outdo ex81?1ses of ail klnds, ensurea good iealth a
physical condition.

8.v.II commWonzin HI. Xa.jegty'aregular army are aulnually awarded as prIes to the cadets.

Tires Commissions lu ths Permanent Forc. will b. given annually, shldet vacancies erlat, to the gradating cig
Every year one lu the Ifantry; and es.chalteriiate year:

On. tr the Englneors and oe ln the. Homes Artillery.
One in the Cavairy or Monmted Riflesand one lu the Garrison Artillery.
Furtier. every tirec years a Commission ln the. Ordnance Corps will bc glven to the gradtiating class,

Tluree 2nd clams clenbipa, or aLppolutreentg wlti equlvalent pay, wlll be of.ered annually to the. graduatln *1wi

Ip~.rr7nts to b. lu the. followlng 1)epartnienls, viz.-.: lcWre~aiWy u aaeIln

The. lengti of the Course lm tires years, lu tbree trna of 9,q montlia' resldence each.

The total cest of the. threyers'coirse, lneldlng board, uniformis, inu ructional material, and all extras, fil from $-,à

The. anu&il competitive examination for admifsion to tie Collette will take place ah tue iieadquartes of thile
tar lutrct lnMihcniae eie nay of eacli year.

Frful prtieillaig f5 xmntono o n tê information aplictioni sicultbe made as acou apeathi



GIJUDL4N MÂGAZ»

FE-Fer speculation In1 no torm enters
t. thinIVestnient of the flunds.
LNE-For the policy conditions are

npeadthe comhplictions of Inter.
.in Lw are entirely avoid.d.

CFTABLE-For the Acdual Profit R.
t. of the. Company are unexcelled and
imales on present rates have beosi
IzTealfldL

OFFICE, - LONDON, CANADA

HO11ME OFIcE TioeOr4O

ADVKKFxtIDxz 25

Have You
Ever Thouglit

What a very appropriate Christumas
present a policy of insurance on
your life wonld niake for your wvife
and family.

No other present that you mighit
give would prove such a lasting
token of your thoughtftilness and

*tender regard for the future wel-
fare of those depending uponl yon
as would a policy of life insurance.

Von canniot do better than iake
application as once for a poliry
froni the

NORTH AMERIGAN UFE
AuffN«q SOUPANTi

"SMd M tOue Contnent"
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TEMETROPODfLITA&N BANK

Capital Pal1*d Up - 1S,000,000.00
Reservo Fund and
Undlvlded Profitsi -131,241,532.26

DIRECTORS
9. J. MOORE. Esq. Presdfmt THOMAS BRADSMAW, esq.
D. E.TUI>MPSO74, K.C.. Vice-PT... JOHN IRST OOK, es.
SIR WILLI MORTIMER CLAmKC, xK.C. JAMeS RYRIE, Esýq.

MEAD OmFcE, - ToRONTo
W. D. ROSS, Gemmeal Muagfer

£very Departmnt Of Ban klng OondUCted wîth Absolute
SEOURITY and SATI8FAOTION.

LETTERS 0F CREDIT issiued, avallable ini ail parts of the woa-Id.

EXCIIANGE, foreign and domnestic bougbt and sold.

COLLECTIONS given prompt executioln.

SAVINOS DEPARTMENT at ail braiiches.

Dominion Express
Money Orders

SAFE CON VENIENT ECONOMICAL
Payment is guaratteed and a prompt refund will be made, or a new order ismueti w

extra charge, if order is 10M, gtolen or delayed in transit.
Payable at par in oirer 20M00 Places in Canada, United States, Newfoundland, West 1

Central and South America, Hawaii, Philippines and the Yukon.
FOREIGN CHEQUES

lssued ln Sterling, Marks, Prancs, Lire, etc., payable in ail Commercial countries of th

at cu rent ates.TR AV ELLERS' CH QU ES
in denomlinatioiI Of 110, $W0. $50, $100, $200, wlth equivalents in Foreign Money printe i on
cheque. They are self ldentlfyfng and payable everywhere.

Superlor to Letters of Credit,

Agents in ail the principal chies -nd towns throughout Canada laf

General Offices, Toronto

Rates and fllE Information cheerfuliy furnlghed by our
Local Agent
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THE MU\SUPE Of SUC(ISS

The measure of a 1.ie company 9s proaperity may
vancement along safe fines and at a moderate outlay for
care of its old business.

bc sdecs in itcs aieady ad-
secuning ncw and taking

caonts to this bigh standard, its operating expenses for £nany years havm'8 heen much lower
t1h.n any of its competitors, while is growth has, ben abundandly satisfactory in every branch
of its business.

The ereat prolge the Company has Mnade dUring the lias ten years is shows by the
lolowiag table:-

YEAR INCOME ASSETS SURPLUS BUSINESS

187 $819,90 3,730.777 218.140 2 1.487.181
1907 2.M4.570 11.6ff410 1,503,719 h1.01ses

The holidays-days of joy and gladess-should sot be aflkwed to puas witbaut sale-
guar&ig the weffare oi the family against the kms entailed in the dkath of the "head ai the
hoose, andi this can best be donc by a policy ai liue amwrance.

(uw first duty ia tawards diose whose loe mnakes home the dearest spot on ear> and
ei.performed. provison should be made for one's own comiant duing "the winier of aUr

dkntaent' by an Annuity Palicy i dhii Company and thus mnake "GIoeious Sum&'r of Our
honorable ld age.

HEAD OFFICE, WATIERLO, ONT.

NIENT, L-C., Prcsident. GEO. WEGENASTr, Ma..ng Dikuc,,,
CHAS. RUBY, Smy
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The Canaclian Bank
of Commerce

HEAD OFFICE, TORONTO ESTABLISHED 1867

B. E. WALICER, President. Paid-up Capital, $ 10P000,A00
A. IAIRD, General Manager. Reoerve Fund, 6,00,000

A GENERAL BANKJNG BUSINESS TRANSACTED AT ALL BRANCHES

DRAFTS AND UONEY ORDERS sold, and mnoney transferred by telegraph
or letter.

COLLECTIONS made in ail parts of Canada and in foreign countries.

FOREIGN BUJSINESS. Cheques and drafts on the United States, Great Britain
and other foreign countries bought and sold.

BANK OF
HAMILTO4

Hgead Offce: Hfamilton

BOARD 0F DIRCTRS

H4on. William Gib.on - . . pnesk6
J. Turnbui - Vioe-Proe. and Ceneral Massç

]Faldup Capita - - $ Z,5000
Reserve- -- - --- 21%00
Total Assts, over - 30,0000

The. Bank of Hamilton invt.. the. aconmq
of Fir.., Corporation.sd ndlduàL

COR RESPONDE 4CE AiOLljClTR

«'The Best Investnent
I Ever Made."o

A prominent officiai of thte Manitoba
Governmtent recently received the Cashi
Value of an Endowment Policy, taken out
with The Great-West Life Assurance Com.-
pany fifteen years ago. He wrote to the
Company,' expressing extreme satibfaction

wlth the result8, and closed his letter with.
the followlng emphatic atatement:-

"This Policy bas proved the best in-
vestment 1 ever made ".

The conditions that brought about these
Results stlll cointinue-high intereat tarnings
on investrnentu and strict econonly of
management.

To those needing Insurance, therefore,
there are the strongest inducements te in-
vestigate the Policies of

The Great-West
Life Assurance Cào.
Hd Of fice Winnipeg

28
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Are reminded that the. moum in their chare aie Trust Fuads.
That thc Ca"ad Permanent Mortgag Coqrportion is a Letai Dsasttey lur Tramt Faa4s.
Thai t àpays interest on Depomtà at Thrta and Orna-Rail par cent. per «».

That i, kteeais credted to the. accoma aud Camarumed four ime a year.
liait ài deposîtors ame aforded £var Facility îsd ther money à always Avallabl wkn

wuat&d

Thu atrans of $100 auJ upwszd msy b. izrested Ln it Debentures.
Thai iii... Debentum. ar, a LEGAL DOMITMENT FOR TRUST FUNDS.
Depomi Accounis uiay b. opened snd deposis made sud wieldrwn by mail as coew~iy

as i person. Lot us aesd you ou BookIct, wluch llIy expia.. the syser.
Our Annual Report sud a Specimen Deb.siioe wlI also b. seni free on recei p of yot

addrete.
W.it. lo lam to-d-4y

Canada Permanent Mortgage Corporation

«%hle Excelsiors THE NORTHERN LIFE
dfe Insu rance Co. M4SURANCE CO.

HEA»D OFFICE, TORONTO Heaid Office " odon, Ont
EastabEisIsd 189________________

jRANCEIN FORCE - $1 1,320,477.70
ET1 --- 1.411eI30.38 - OUR MOTR1

fflVES , 1,273,30013 à» K P rihME -------- ---------- 427,4M097 " ali K p m lus

Report for 1907 Shows: We always have a good place for
Mo fo, seuà and prdcieet mue for the mani Who mnakes a surcess of

'a 6î thÎngs; the mani Who never gives
18Tgl IAUflSe h scf aDy Cou.pay à Ca"ada

M.y i MAJAOIMNT-Iteru mm dm OU b"lS screasing steadily
éis&ldah 6iIDS. "[d rn := " «p, from Year to year, which makes it

:PH.d Ofic-easy for our agents to write business.
ac, prft paid for dire 5GCCOUI -61-MI

"."d i.au Iwpmted Plage In Caad.. WN. GOVENLOCY,A fa choie. districts avaflalda

EDWIN MARSRAI.
Geserai Mansager

JOHN MUNZ busi.8 Mmet",



TheLast Besat W.Vest
Health, Liberty and Prosperity

Awalts the SettIer In the Prairie Provinces of Alberta, Saskatchewan
and Manitoba.

From eastern Canada, the United States, the British Isies and

continental Europe farmers ln thousands are yearly fiocklng to secure

A Free Hwomesteaci
of

16'0* Acres
whlch the Canadla4lGoverriment offers to every man over 18 years of

age able and willIng to comply wlth the homestead regulations.

Th. Coo.tucic of hwided of mâles of new tafly bas bronfât

miilios of acre with easy acces. of transpofati fadhbo aMd

provided .mployniet at remunerative wages for dwoe dcuitÎo f

mgppug ài "h lahoor wMue waitui for retum frou heir fist

oeoP, Thousand cf fro hounesteads yet avalable. Firi ouu

haefirst clioke.

INFORMATION AND AD VICE
may b. freely obtained fromn

W. D. SCOTT, SUPERINTENDENT 0F IMMIGRAION,
OITAWA4 CANAA

J. BRUCE WALKER, COMMSSIONER 0F IMMIGRATION,
VINNFu«, NAulTOSA W

JOBE! SMITH, ASSISTANT SUI>ERINTENDENT 0F EMIGRÀTIoN
II. C"fflG ClOU, LONUna, &W,. USOLAU.
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¶k jners , 0 Stin

-00K FOR LOOK FOR

M IIS LABEL 4SLAE

raiNNf AI
Mane GtnuineWioutThe leme ini The Sivage
i10289114UAL.236 COL.63O YOS 981,
'NEW YORK CHICAO. 505TO1, rltfAOrLrIA.

MI ils. Molyoke. Massý

Guaranteed tAo Wear Tmwo Q"Aone
The above label is on the wrapper of

the best satin lining for ladies' furs, suits and

coats. Skinrs Satin is for sale at Ieacling

dry goods store. Look for the naine
""SKINNER'S SATIN"' woven i every ml

of the selvage.

A po.taliMbing you orBooket "*A Story of S&ks and Satàu."
Adress Dept J. 107-109 Bleecker Suree*, New York City

ESTABUISHED 184&

Wiiam Skinner IWaiifacturimg Co.
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KW

ISilver Butter -Spreaders like thepicture.
To you, who get your first spreader

now-we will hold tie offer open
until you get a fuit set.

They are Wm. Rogers & Son"s
beautiful Lily Pattern miade in their
extra plate. They can b. had only
fromn Armour & Company.

These upreaders in this popular
style are today ail the. rage.

If you could buy them in the stores,
they would cost $3 or more for the

six-but to our customers thq
notbing.
STo get your first upreader ju;

us one top froui a jar of Ar~
Extract of Beef. Or send the
certificat. you find under the. t,

Send wlth it ten cents-the,
carrîage and packing.

Send more tops as you gut
and ten cents with each. M
keep Uic offer open for you un
get the. six-or a fuit dozeu
want themn.

Six Silver Butter-Sp readera
Like These

W. make you this present torge you t o
try our frst jrof Armour's Extract of

Beef.Thenif uuse six jars it wll bo as
Stale s Slt 10your kitcli.u. You wlU

neyer be without it.
You se. we retura you by our glft a great

deal more than y ou pay. But we will have
yot a customnerfor lie, That's howwvocan
afford to make this offer.

Please don't think this Extract la for Beef
Tea alone-that's only one of its uses.

It will surprise you to learii what a help
this extract lu i your cooinhg.

There is hardi y a day passes but what it
will add a nev flavor to Borne diali.

You can use it lu grateies-in sou ps-
or to improve sauces. WIts splendid to
uttilie left-overs-makes them more ap-
peizig and gives them a new savor.

e:rmaxa and French use fifty timesjas mucb as the. Americans. Their faine
Ias good cooks lu due in a measure to
*thelr use ofRExtract of Beef.

Please don't b. coufuaed about
of Beef.

There are many brands on the
inferîor and unknowu, at a foy ce
but you mustn't compare Arino
them.

Armour's la concentrated. It is
very economical. You only haye
fourth as much as other brands 1:
has four times the. strength. 'Ph,
tions guide you that way s0 you
fact. Armour's goes four times i
it really costs only a fourth as mi

For your next meai learn what
Extract wlll do.

Order your firit jar nov-fr
drugst or grocer. Send us thi
certificate vlth ton 'cents. Thein
reserve you afull set of spreaders

Do thls again and again. Wei
you your spreader for each top 1
get ail ix. Address-

Armour & Company, Chicago, 1:

'&leM 0UR &ýDc 0M

b2
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THE HEAD-HUNTERS 0F FORNMUSA
BY THURLOWI FRASEiR

Ti~ 4a1V es are iearuninlg I r
Iins»a tuiai tllio.te %%1( :o dopt u

whiiIt Inan's idti of e-ivîlhotiloI andf

the h ite andn' thr fr erioil

whithoîn' bur, diof pailki ig and

hiave leaned i h Philippinles, t1ie
Germians in Sot-etAfr-ica, and
tlte Itish1 in eer oling cornerý(Il'
of flic EmIIpire, thlat the( wars whlich
require thic greates-t paitience alld giveý
thw e lat glo)ry' are netf thel d1igiied'(

duI els wth1 thle well-ordered t rop ( K
soepowerful nation, but guerrilla

contesta vwithi savage tribes in their
native Intese.T eight months
Japan broke thie fightfing power of

Chnand inl uighituen that of Ilussia.
But Jikpani bas, had possession of For-
mesa for thiirteeni yeairs, and yet over
onie-half of the island ber control is
littie mor-e thian nominal. That hait
is thie 'Savage Territory," the home
of the Read-hunters.

Wbien the Chinese first visited
Fôrmnosa, just 1,800 years ago, tbe

ancestors of some ef the present sav-
age tribes were there; and wben the
Duitcli establisbed their trading-posts

oni the island in 1624 they found it
tbiickIl i nbabited. 0f its population

t tat time only about 25,000 were
Chinese,,; the rest were the so-called

t~~~~ lin Mare ii t' ilî fr1!Il eaîo' oý er:

hundred'. of l nullis of ope sei, r h

thir lose relat11 t oni t1 t leinb-

FORM.NOSAN EAýýD-HUINTERS, WIHSCALP-.

ING KNIFSC ATr BII.T
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A T1EMPOEARILY PItACEl'UL FORMOSAN
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l>uring the Dutch régime
(1024-1662) these Malays
mnade contsiderable progress
ini comnmerce, learning and
westerni civilisation. Several
o! the(ir dialeýets were reduced
to writing, schools and
chuirches were, established,
lairge, numbers learned to
rcad, and, at, an early date in
tuet l)utch occupancy, >, 000
Lad become, communicants
in the mission churches.

Then came the Chinese in-
vasion. Koxinga, a Chinese
pirate chieftain, in the year
1662, crossed to Formosa with
a great fleet and army, drove
out the Dutch, and establish-
ed there a kingdom for him-
self. This was the, death-
hlow to the, possibilities o!
advancement for the Malays.
The Dutch mîssionaries and
teachers who failed to escape
were either put to death with-
out mercy or held life-long

prisoners by the Chinese.
Christianity and the loarniing
connected with it were cruasli-
ed ount. Ever-increasing
numbers of Chinese ,warnied
across froin the iniainland,
and the greater part of tht,
M.ýalays in the fertile plain,
between the mountains and
the sea were dispossesseud of
their lands by force or by
fraud. Some submitte, an
their descendants ,tili lweýl
arno ng their conqueror,
speaking the Chinese ian-
guage and observing Chineseý
customs. These are kniowni
in different places as Peg-p)o-
hoan or Sekhoan, 'barbar-
ians o! the plain" or rp
barbarians." Others retired
to the forest-covered moun-
tain mass which, occupies thie
whole central an~d eastern k por--
tion of the island, joi ned their
wilderkinsmnen who doubiltless

MTIMPORARILY PEAC~eFUL PORMOSAN SAVAGRS-
WOMAN AND CHII.D-
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FOR&MOSAN HILL.MIKN IN A JAPANXSJX PHOTO(
STUDIO

our, alrnojid eyes and flatter faces of
their Ciniese neighbours. But the
savages, and especialiy the savage
women, age rapidly. At a tume of
life when their civilised sisters are
stili in their prime, these over-worked
and underfed women of the foreats
and mountains are already old and
withered. And then the wrinkles are
accentuated by thec tattooing.

The women usuaily have a short
band o! tattoo marks drawn vertically
on the forehead. A broad baud of
blue ia also, drawn from 'ear to ear,
its upper edge comiug to a point in
the centre o! the upper fip, its lower
edge curving around the lower lip or
ohin. This band is composed o! nine
dotted lines, divided into three equal
sets by two rows of diamond-shaped
marks. The young men tattoo, vertical

bands on their forehieada
and chins; and on attain-
ing maturity receive thew
sanie on their ht.

More offensive, to et
erut eyes than theo tattooiig
are the earonmnt
worn. These cnitof
pieces of bambou, onle-haif
or three-quartcrs oÀ an
inch thick, thrust througli
the lobes of the carsý.Th
mren wear these about ai,
inch or two long; but the,
women prefer thern froin
four to six iuches.ý lonig. (),
the ends of the a-sik
are smail balla, cre
sheila or danglirig 1eu
dants. Faishionl rules
these denizeus of thie for-
ests and mountainis quiite
as tyrannicaill asý suie d
the city dwellers of theo
West, and not havingý
many clothes on which t.
practice her arts, shle
makes their poor persons
suifer the more.

The clothing of the mit
p,ÂpnltaS consista of a light sleev-e.

bass tunie, which is op)en
in front and protects

only the back and shoulders, a
loin cloth, and sometimes a
square of eoarse cloth, woven
fromn China grass, wrapped about the
body. The women generally wear a
Malay serang, a square piece of coarse,
cloth, covering the left shoulder and
arm, its upper corners knotted on the
right shoulder, leaving the rîght armO
hare. These garments and the cloth
leggings worn by the women are Often
ornamented by bright red or bine
threads or brasa wire obtained in bat-
ter. Chiefs and women on gala occa-
sions wear quite ela.borate head-
dresses of beads and sheill. But the
ordinary hat, if any is worn, ils a
skull-cap with a brum over the eyes,
closely woven of rattan. One of these
with a builet hole in it, showing the
fate of the former owner, is, together
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il I Ili h Iid-ui ing kîîifu.
Ii'.u ~e'o of t lie

Tlue bose f fiesav
nge~~ý'l liojt soîne of Stoe
~,îeof siahîs, '. of
ilrt aiî I thî lat -I . n~îe

'noine ]; l v te o,\ ri IH d t:i.,
-(Ifl w u 1 îîu1h\ i l'Ilffereîîî

locaitis ad tibus flint
nuý gi-neral ecitinwi

hu , '4111, iel it1l1

tI I s%% iou 1t(A alrîee , r.s

ries plînîî aîî sînjilor-

anges Frw i11 wbil

sîîîah!c o taifrnitei

elatn oaf-eookîled or ci-

tili ott e in lie or
11ri 11ie uT he anunsi

ofvge ofw Fonîsaý lil tc,
practicge (Jnf r vilibutîg. ilhf, t

is t hî unetgreattpassionouw
lair. lives. oi)ti hold a sAluvÀGe

lstu(e in te hafe oftue sv
4't htie. Toar, aereealogi(I a

ut- theiI trial vcounil,-le and to hv h

neceaaury t have tae fot le n-e
foi. To-nig oti rakd influncea

itiA the necear tor hae opurd aev1t-
eral aeds He<is ae lof ntealde

toiel away pstine, a toer ensurn

a operouis a ercu cadn tor thee
lmo vtives eo the î d asso fr revenges

vatted byrto a liftine f talh

The objecta of tlieir bittereat hatr-ed
have always been the Chinese, who

WOMFN IN GALA î>RkYSs P4t<Mi4

have11 fieadam eruddtini
nunîblsi (d 11w s. utt e 1ar Ji

uaIlptlelr tod:igsibtw een:L(

on th cuus and their raditina! eu

phies the ('hint- .Aed ala iu
t]w tbIun natr vo theal originolI



GROUP OF~ FORMOSAN MOUNTAIN SAVAGES

platforins set up on poles; others
biiild stone walls leaving interstices
inito whiehi the ekuils are thrust, while
the Atayals have long narrow plat-
formei set on poste outside their
houses, oni whielh the heads are ar-
ranged in rows. One old chief taken
1y thefli Chinese boasted, ere lie wag
tortured Io death, that in hie moun-
taini village he had ninety-four Chinese

t ade al taken with hie own hand.
'thle Head-hunters are sometimes

equipped with guns, sometimes with
bows and arrowe, but generally with
very long, iron-headed, bamboo
spears, a heavy curved knife for eut-
ting off the head, and a species of
game bag for carrying ît home in.
Singly or ini emaîl companies they
hide in the tail grass or bushes, and
watch for lonely travellers on the
paths leading through or close by their
forests. A quiek thrust of the long
spear, a few strokes of the heavy
knife, and the headlese body of the
wayfarer lies in the road, while the
trîumphant savage is off to hie moun-
tain village to be the hero of frenzied
jubilations. For this reason every
band of burden-bearing coolies on the
roads of the danger zone is guarded
by armed men; and the Japanese

post-road between Taipeli, the capital
of Formosa, and Gilan on the east
Coast, lias sentry-boxes and soldlier,
placed within rifle-shot of each othier
where it traverses the mountain dis.
trict, to, proteet the mail carriers.

Another favourite method je to steal
upon farmers in the fields, as thiev'
bend over their hoes and are intenit
upon their weeding. ln the monith nf
March, 1904, the writer visited the
seaport town of Saw-o, close to tlie
mountains of the savages. The da,%
before lie arrived there, two farmners,
working in their rice-filds in the very
cdge of the town, had been speared
and their heade carried off.

Sometimes a large band will make
a night attack on a village of the
Chinese or peaceful Maînys. It ma '-
be only a half-hour's run from thec
wooded mountains of the savages to
the village on the plain. Scouts have
assured themselves that there are no
police or soldiers there. When ail are
asleep, houses on the outskirts of thie
village are surrounded, the thatchied
roofs fired, and tie inmates speared
as they strive to escape. At Christ-
mas, 1903, tie village of Ta-khoe wvas
thus attacked, and twenty-four headsz
carried off.



THE RIEAD-HIUNTER'LS 0)F FQTLMUSA

Buit the moaut commfion victima) o'f
the Lead-huiiters are thle wýorkers in
rakttan and eapo.The rattanI is al
ville wbih reepa through the orst
Ud1 over theu braniesli' of trees to) a

Iength, somimhies of 500 feet. Theli
ClIîlIt-ýI labourer custhe ie lu
the rot i, and going bakadpulls it
out ( f the trees and bushies. It is

lien he isý so ngge t1iat the sa vage

hind. Sixniilarly the camphor-workwrs
liave Vo laorin the, dense forests,
ebIipplinlg the trunks of the fallenl camll
phour tres ith al short ad7e. B-end
ing donandc inteuit on1 theirl vor!,
they cannot be always watchfuil. This,
is the head hunter's opportuinity, and
more (of th li amphor-workurs lose
their headI, thanii of ai1Y other aingle

FormjoFsa pýracticiillyv supplies; thle
worlId wý1 ii campihor. Ili 1898 the
wýorld's supply amiounited Vo 7,.500x,004>
pouilds. Of that amnounit 6,900,00C
pounida er produced Ii Formrosa. Il)
that year C3.5 camphor-workiers %vert,
killod o r wuedbY th(e saageFz. Tri
a renlse Ili wbhichi happily it cari hle
said of few articles, of commIrerce, the
eamnphor we use> in our homes is pur~
ýcbased f t the ie, 1o of humnai

When il)(e J:apinese forces landed
in Formosa in 189,5, the savages %vel-
eomed them as allies against their
old enemnies the Chinese, and some
bands of warriors co-operated with
the Jk*panese armiles. But the, objeet
of the Japanese %vas the pacification
of tbe Chinese, flot their annihilation,
~and sooni they had Vo put restraint on
their savage allies. This the hillimeri
reaented, and hefore long they were
ae ready Vo take a Japanese head
as a Chiniese.

For years the Japariese pursued a
policy o! coniciliation. Border in-
spectors and border police were
appointed Vo maintain order, and pre-
vent aggressions on either aide. Plan-.
tations were estahlished and attempts
mnade to teaeh the gavages agriculture
and the hiabits of a peaceful life.

Sonjie oj thc younjjg peoille of th,
tribesJ100 weeidueo enitur Japanii
us eh 0swile adllits we re gr-fi

liye s malil carrierS or trainled fo)r

rihesuth tlle Milassrspn
to Vhls, anld ilave rerliuailried faiirly

peceul lBt the, Ata is of tht,.
11or1 th ere ioriiland there was
Ilthe uual tle of heada111 tikeni b>'ý thjose
imlplacaible savlages. IlJl, 96

take aid thiry~,r beaIl carrivd
odi. This Nast, followt,-d b>' other. Out

ThnGeneral Colin Seikllift tilt
liew Viceroy ni F onnosa. decided that.
it was n(lo twie t o helo eieni t aniy
lon ger. A freof Chillest. troopa,
knlowni as Aiyu,. nunlberlig with tiliir
Japalnese officers 5,000l mnn was de
tailt d to attack the, Atayal savalgeil
The, diflicu-ilties nj the Campaligi wvrta
enomous. Th'iet(, rrittoy inwhh i.
fo rce: %%ais Vo fpraecorniprised
tVe 01 2,000ý a;nd 3,000l square mniles

1V is il unanos risioig iii Mfoint
Sylvia Vo tht, height oi 11,470 eest
Thecse ?nountaMÀIns re riýcvred with
devnse junigles of large tres inter
Iaeed w,%ith prickly rattari and othecr
villes, l'le chimatlae is extremecl> wet,
and the, vegetation rank. The, eausterni
face o! tht, territOr>' is aL hle Of Sea
eliffs rising 5,00w0 to 7000 [cest fromn
the, Pacifil..

Around thus region theltp, es
threw a horse, ghoe shaped line o!
t roops, aud gradually drawing the
heels o! the, hiorse-shot, together, closed
in on the Favages. Ever>' device Huug-
gested b>' modern inventi venesq for
such warfare was emploved . MJoun- I
tain and machine guns, Mwire
entanglernents and electriv mines
were used Vo off-set the advantage
posqessedi b>' the savager, whio wvere
fighiting in their native hiaunts.

The most serious actio n was fought
June -5th Vo 9th, 1907, xlien a Chine-
Japaniese force of 600O men surrounded
a savage stronghioid on Chintoxan, a
mnountain over 4,000 feet highi. After
three d ay s o! bu ish. -figit ing, the
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Japanese commander, Lieutenant-
colonel Bayakawa, led a charge of
500 men against the topmnost heights.
The heights were captured, but out
of the 500 who made the charge Col.
Hayakawa and 180 of his mon fell.

This deteat, and the bombardinent
of somne of their coast villages by the
cruisers Naniwa and Takachiho, led
the gavages to aek for peace. They
soon broke out again, and in October
captured fourteen ofthei Japanese
outposts and a number cf machine
gung. A. nonth's campaign recever-
ed these and once more brought the
savages te terme., But that they have
liet reniaiued quiet is showrx by the
tact that st epring finds the Japan.
ese troope again operatiug against
thern. Mr. Oshima, Chief of Police
of Forinosa, under whose departrient
this work cornes, stated in April that

ît 'bould iake five or silx yea1rs nie
te redue the savages te order.

benwile the Japanese have hai
te facc the situation caueed by the
rautin3 ef a detachinent of their
Aiya or Chinese troops. Sixty Japan-
ese, including twenty-four wemexi andt
children, were rnurdered by the
mut;n(ers betore other troope arrived,

Altogether the Japanese have hstt
their own share o! troubles in For-
inesa. They are learning the, tesson
which cnly c-olonising nations (In
learn, that the rnost diffivuit and
vexatious of ail campaignes fur civil-
ised troops is that ncceesitated b 'y on.é
of those -littie wars- against tiie
gucrrilia bands of savage tribes.
Thlere can be oniY une end te tii.
ce)tflict, the final defeat and pacifica-
tion et the hahntr.Meauwhi
it i,; costing Japan blod and go]Ld

ANOTHER YEAR

13v JAMZfS P. 11AVERSON

Another year ha,, pasý,sed away
Blut: like an endless lino of kingsf,
Anether year le born to-day.

Though xe cry out in ail dismay,
The Bail], unheeding, enward swings-
Another yvear has passed away.

Ite smile, a vaniFshed eummer's day;
]tg veice, a mig rant bird that sings
-Another year is born to-day."

Life's Iovely blossomns, fair in May,
Must wither as the season swings,
Anether year bas passed aw&y.

Friend, through whatever pathq we stray
Forever beat Timie'e tirelees wing-
Another year is borri te-day.

Corne pluck whatever bloorns you xnay
While Lite, the lover, plenty brings-
Another year bas passed away,
Another year le berri to-day.



THE CRISIS IN INDIA
13Y COLDWIN SMITH, D.C.L.

W ÏIE N. atter the, great Mutliny, itwas proposed te take over the
goveroment of India there were
saineý who deurdto that mleasure,
holding that Orienital Empire wns a
fikId apart, one wihouglit to be
sdiistered to sene extgtt on priia-
ciplea of its own, and anly intrus'ion nf
Britishi politica into wihich we bd e
dangerous. Suicl of thiose wotook
that view as are .,till alive wilI proli-
ably nom, think that theirfredig
have proved truc. Anyi.thinig like an
incursion of Englishi Radiealismn into
an Oriental Population i,; startlinig suid
may bo dangerous te an Empire of
which, as of Empires in general pro-
perly se caUelid, the soul i.q hlalty
on the side of the ruled with benefi-
cence on the side of the ruler.

The. part of the danger. however,
whichi ls strictly speaking political,
whether it b. native or iinported, ils
probably the mmallest part. IPolitical
iicontent and aspiration must be al-

most entirely confined to that very
lihited clase which, baving received
à Buropean education, has imbibed
Burepean sentiment and learned( to
air» nt place and power. Thie idlea of
a p&litieal revohition like those of

iurope must b. foreign to the native
mind. In Indian history w-e have
changea of dynasty or master, not a
ew ; 0but ap paren tly nothîng like a

Popular rising for liberty or for a
change of political in stutions. A
Beries of inutinier in the native army
thon. hias bec»; but thecse, including,
as it seemes te be now ascertainied, the
lart and inogt terrible of ther», have
ho.» caused net by politîcal discon-

tent or initrigue," thoulgh initrigue( 111.aY

have taken odatg f thoim, bu1I
l'y (up11e agresînoncat .
('f thei wa cased 1by the Senl)aI itu
lion rcf biats for tu1rban;1 tUeurba

benit sOetlms. Ille etra iu
the Spysrigo.On tho rsu
cc(asion we hea astf (if ne dpos
tien to mnutîny TUeo Elst Cuonqueredi
snd ni th te Sikh ilud Ob1onka,
Seein to lie perf \- faithful,. T1o
camp appoars tn o tlite eoys u
tr..

It isz difflcuit te secho in tU1:1
chaos of upstart su mrudrg y

anie hich folo idtU fail cif theo
Mogl Epire. politil-al setmnof

any kinid Cold have bc formied.
Ini religion fhcre isý a division lie

twecn the twvo secrt1i of the inativeý
popuatin, liino and 'Mahoma,

ai division so shiarp as. to forin apipar
ently a very-, srong qircurity gana
any cembýýIinaktinn fo)r the overthirow -f
the Imperial pwr

The. source cf da>ngeýr aippears te, b.f
separatien and antipathy c f rac
between ruler and ru l ed. Thi1s
Showed ilefon tUe gide (f tUeui. g
race with terrible force at the lime,
of the great Muin . ord Elgin, on
lis expeitlion te China, touewd alt
Calcutta and marked( with ho-mrro U
intensity of the ac4engthiereg:

Alugist 91st, rlq857j -"It is_ a t'r-
rible businesq, hcweý, r.i~ li vin1gAnienng mifrior rkces I hav oaldom
f rom niar or wvomayinc 1 came, to tic
East herardl a senteni-,' wbichi waa rý
cilable %witl ho ii. bypoths that Ch1rit-~
ianitv had ever comeito t1le world, Do-
testation. conltempqt, feroeity, vnene
whetber Chinainen or hidians be the. ei-
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j eet.- T] ere are smne thr 1ee or four
hundred servants in this house. When
OFnA filrst Passes by their salaaming
ont, feels a little awkward. But the
feeling isooii wears off, and one inoves
aznong thiei with perfect indifference,
treatinig themr, n ot as dogs, because in
that case oneg %%i uld whjstle te thora and
pat thein, but as machiines witli which
ôe rait have nu communion or sympa-
tii7 . Of course, those who can speak
the laxiguage are7 somnewhat mnore
en rapport with the natives, but very
as1ightly' se, 1 take it. When the p as-
siens ef fear and hiatred are engrafted
on thim inidifferenice the result is f riglit-
fi an absolute callousness as te thé
auïiferîngs Of the objeets Of these pas-
uions, wbich mnust be witnessed to ho
tundçerstoodl and believed.

Auguat 22x- teýlls me that yesterday
at dinner, the fact that Government had
remoed serne commiissioners who, not
rontent with hanging ail the rebels they
could lay their band8 on, had been ini-
oulting .thin by daatroying their caste,
telling thein that after death they should
hp. cast te the doga te be, devoured, etc.,
was rnentioned. A reverend gentleman
could not understand the conduct of the
Qoverninent; couild neot se that there,
was any umpropriety in torturing mon's
sls; seemedj to thinik that a good deal
itiglt be sait] in faveur of bodilv t-er-
ture as wplI! These are yeur teachors,
0 eai Imagine what the puipils be-
coinse lincer stc ttoaching!"

Thisz it is true, was flhe feeling
as maajifes.tedj in its extreme formn1 by
the ruling race, then in danger of its
life. But to lx, Capable ef SUChI ex-
treme mniifestation, and in a clergy-
man, it must always have been
Ptrong. Tt ç%as pretty sure always te
appear in the bearing, if not of the
gent-lernan, of the rouait soldier, te-
wordg the native. TIt was pretty sure
also to be reciprocated, howe ver
silently, by the subject race.

The0 social guif 1 'as probahl ' been
.einrewhat widened by the shortening
Of the passage between India and
England, whieh enables the Anglo-
Indian oiten te revisit England and
keelp up his Eniglieli associations.
Wben hie lite was spent continuously
in India lie ceuld flot help becoming
in srnje mneasure identifled, sociall y
et lest, with thie higli-claqs Hindeo.
A bigb.class Englishmnan who lied
spent hie life in India and lied long

been the IResident et a native. eapi-ý
tal, was asked, in cenneetîcu withl
the riissionary question. wheth&r a
Hlindoe of the higlier cla85 liad ever
been convertied. is answer was, -No
gentleman ever chianges his polities
or his religion." This recegnised, in,
a quakint way the social standing of
the high-class I-lindoo.

Whatever may have been the na-
tive feeling there was nec native riuing
of ceusequence in concert with the
great Mutny, unles it were in Ouide,
emong the partisans of the recentlY
dethroned dynastyv. Nor did any orne
et the native p)rincesP revoit. What
would have happenied if a Blritish
arrny liad imet withl a serious defeati

England did net eriginail'y go
te India with any design et conques.,
1er ebject was trade. Shte had to
figlit France and IIolIand for a foot-
ing. Cenquest was absolutely dis
cleimed and was interdicted by a
resolution et the Ruse of Cemmnorne
Bengaîl, the first acquired territory,
was coniquered in what wes really
defensive war, for its ruler was cor-
tainly the aggressor. Itq acquisition
was followed by a pe-ried of great
abuse, a large field ef peculetion b.-
ing thrown open te the poorly paid
servants et the Cempany. Fortunes,
dishonestly made, were earried to
England, sente in Parliamnent for rot-
ten borouglis were beuglit. The Anglo-
Indian, for a tinie, was a political
nuisance and Leadenh aIl Street wag
a centre of intrigue. But corruption in
India lied been checked, thougli net
killed, by' the strong band ef Clive.

Clive was a great man. Justice has
now heen dene te hiim. At the timne
publie injustice, arising a good deal
troin publie ignorance of India, thon
a six-menthe' voyage off, seemes t
have comnbined with disease in driving
hlim te suicide. Justice lias aIso liee
done te the mnemory ef Hastings, flot
entirely by Macaulay, wlie faite to
tell us that in the trial cf Nuneomnar,
Iipey wes net sole judge, but had
three celleagues; but b -y Fitzaames
Stephen. That the political rnorality
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*t tO Itoihi1la Imusiness was Fastern
meesma rea.ll.y about the worst that can
b. said of it, anid the Rehillas themn-

salves were a mrdigtribe. It is
riot allegzed that atng a per-
sonially the gine)r byv whIat hie did.
Francis, who inspired Biirke., mas a
venlomousg kniave, and Burke. with ill
blis glories of st 'yle, was a ravinig un-
thusilast %VI]() by. his- violence,.rugi

de(wnl upon imse,,(lf thie censuire oýf bis
oniliet h l use o! ommiOnsý.

Wasanyhin moe ufir or mot(re
mniFvhicvousý ever written thani Burkev's

"ITLfletion ontheFrvinch lievolui-
tien"?

The rule of thec Comipanyý in Tndia
wasq a rulle of merrvchants. Dividenids
were its, sole ohIje,(-t It ltriely ab-.

stained froîin terilto-riaila adi-
ment. It tocheditt nio moral or s)ocil
re-form,. It nevulyc 1>c lial-
tive suesiineven thoe f thle

-or-st kinid, suchi as Suittee anld .1ug-
germauit. [t discouiraged the preaiv1ng
,if Cb[ristiaityý.. One of it,, agenits ini
swear-ing te aq treaty with naýtives,
inivoked thie native deoities. Leaden-
hall SLree.(t seemas to hiave done

absohtlyI. lnthinig ini thle way of
improverient or hnfcne

Witb a transfer of the supreme
power tron 1(lïadenhiaîl to Downiing
Stroeet %vith thie appoinîmient et a
Oovernor-Genieral, anid nei -o enter-

prising, and energetio as Wellesley,
camne a mnarked chiange from the com-
mrercial te the political anld soilas
the object et Goverumnent. Political
and social thle objeet was, and onle of
civilisation rathier than of territorial
aggrandisement. The native owr
were balf b)arbarous., intriguinig, rest-
leas. There was constant liabjilityN to
aggression on therýir part, and conuse-
quent1y te desolaing, war. 'l'le Iaszt
of them whiebi was encountered, that
of the Sikhs, was aggressive and un-
provoked. The conquest ef Scinde b 'y
Napier seems te ha about the only
elear case ef the aggressive kind, and
in this appeared tiie spirit ef Napier
rather than that ef British policy. A
good deal et territory atter al har,

beenl Ie-ft uinder the rule, oA ntiveq7
princesýý, tliough ncsaiycnrle
by the Empire.ý

From that imeo urnardsý ýit
truly Le said that fixhe rule, ail

andl therefore, hardly beod ba
hnu~e o!f hb'nfiý'vllt inc4n ll~

if F4ho11ld 1mot al Iylave bo !i
tulgn nd lifppily, inpie1 ' a

ment o!f Corwalsin enal 1wa. far
fr-oml hapiy npied d 1id wss

beenl !lly vls mli uz in w
Ji istice. There bias b ein an, -r: n
te babru lcihmît 1. arih
Eas1t A rfofcrm th 0w an 7 io-.;v

peilus iducaf i 1 lis bee -'i rt

vcit ig îhtoî 1as 1 o fr4 rlc f n
dge.as now aper.TI; tv

reios we frIe, fro 1-1 l ty or
immojjrahfi v. hnve ee res: il~ A
thie sýa1ine tfumeIl frEe ors us u
gýiven ti) ChriOltintY. log h
fruits !miscnr nrpedol

inig in thle wýAy
\\*f bi limTpil ruii h pro

of Cornlwail iscaea n <ft4
extortins aip f os~hc a

disgraced thefrders'rue n
thoug ehehed Y Clive, ha4l nofi

beenl brouiglit tei anl eni tilI ! e
paqsQ-e inito thie blauds of lile Clown

Wben alý issid, mnd whaeve va
ho the srngmn of race, nl" Fin
pire nt race whicbi bas ever existed
eaui hocmaedi idns

eefccewif I 3riishlIlV! Epire, 1)
India; net the Roman) Empire ,ven
under Auigustuis, Trajan, or tii. Anl
tonines. EarlY in thie series o! Romn
Emperar conie Ne- ,r o and C al igu 1a ,
with a deliriumii of f yrauny, In th-.
eariier perxod ftxe proviniciais en
joyed comparative freedoni fromn war.
though by no mieans frein miitarv
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impois, or probàbly from: military
insolence. B3ut in the later period
thie wars between competitors for the
Empire were murderous and desolat-
iig- 'l'le end was universal decay
and ultimnate ruin. In Pilate wesee
the Romnan Governor with his haughty
and contemptuous attitude towards
the people, Plin :y, under Trajan, looks

betr et is distinctly alien. IHerod,
delegated by Romne, is a tyrant, and
in fiis last days worse.

The Ring's Proclamation to the
people of India the other day was
excellent, and bis own spirit was in
it. Unfortunately it could hardly
reach the masses of the people who
were ignorant of the language, but
it may have had a very good effeet
on the world at large.

We seldom bear now in any trust-
worthy quarter seriotis complaints of
ir>afficieney in the East Indian ser-
vice; still more seldon, of anything
like corruiption. Probably no country le
more faithfully served. The writer-

faellitaied reliel as well as locoan
tion and pioduction.

Two dark Stains, it cannot
denied, there are on the history
British E,'mpire iu the East. One
the part whieh necessity imposed
Enn-land of upholding- the bligliti
and polluiting empire of Turkey oi
some of the fairest regions of t
earth. The other is the neoesqsity
which financial difficulties drove bier
forcing opium uplon China. The secoi
stain iq perhiaps the blacker of L
two. Englishmen of the higiier moi
clasa proteýsted agninst the opiu
trade, and it probably cost suicli
Minister as Mr- Gladstone a parig
turu a deaf ear to, their renIonstranc
A eostly craze, if nothing worBe, w
the fancy, cherished, like other fanci
of the kind, by Palmerston, and fla
tered by military men, that Uns
hiad designis on India. This led
the disastrous invasion of Afghanista-
and to a morbid hatred of ]Rusai
which helped to bring about tl
Crimean war. Iftussia was an o'
friend, aud the Czar Nieholas persoi
ally was a great admirer o! Englar
and strongly attached to the. BritiE
connection.

It is, of course, inevitable that *i
ruling, race should keep ln its han,
supreme power and the. sole contin
of the ariny. 0f the power less tii.
suprenie as large a share as pouuui
SE>ems to have been eoneeded to thb
native. Persona] liberty of every kiné
including liberty of opinion and of thi
press, seemq alsc> to have been freei
given. Upon the liberty of the. preui
under the present cireuinstancees,
beomes neeessary to put soine ri
atraint. But in doing so it is show
how large the amount of liberty lha
been.
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i iL li Ioke plrep Yt the :m1
ter lIi a tityeonmcllg
Imiprt frorn theory and m~sy

Englan la r i indi 1 a vautfel
uf l nloyrnenclt fo r 1lier youtIl a fleld(

Ilwaya honorable, t b-ho licnt
'luciv ash lýt wasý l formerl tlime

Sieq>i daY the f Ild i t corn1li -f le 1 t
1 .11 i pos ible thati a rac :huld rule1

f;r( -ver inI a t1and( lin , which it cno
r0elr iL ebu11idrenl. Thle onn ma
bo. haee )Y tis retmoemn

* E th s st , of whîch thie injititive-
mayconefrom apn Buit uit

presenýt- if illilitaryv po(.wer reins in
(J auso the goýverI)ing rae. als k

seemlikelL do', thoulih therre rnaày
be, an p vbl will bv, dsubne
it is dfluto e fi rim Ulat qularter
revoIlutio1 ea :M ne Ed 1to(rs ('f
re'volutionar j< or AIS are n ti guneIqr
ais nor m iii ani nile iand 1 11(
un1 u iu . d p ( '! L flv - t ho au

Niitrous( P-t-cn efiiet, but ýrg tinti

01vo1t orlpauilyhvet mueh (t.

gin as , t «e v hav. talose it liy

ther is a veil i i ill eaty
aase

TIR NAN OG

Bv~~~~~ ISBLECLSOE CKAV

7,, i*ust Qg, the hudovs~A t.prduo lefdlm !t ef% m rm OA. lit

wa ýiuated"~i th~ ea Ct&drtuiln Pi,.n, O"an #i sd aBU th, ofàerhrrand. poeti a-e à<lL
SAe.ec crt4oltùU perpetua *IUnyne ami~ perpdiffii Wouth,

The bre-z ý blows ( it rr the land atid it seeha1ý the es
O and 0O! thlat rny ssii wnere, set amdiwy

Fast and free un its wingsq weuld 4ysiig
Tc, the West : te the Tir Nai 0,-, whiere the >lse taly

Thec darkness -tirs, it awakes, ht ontspreads iLs armaq,
0 and 1  ansd tile birdq ilu thleir neatsý aire still,

The red-browed 11111 bleats Iew wîith the lamrb's alarina,
And L sound of singing crnmes fronm the slippinig ril.

My seul le awalke, alone, ail aloe, nti the ealrth,
O and 0! and around is the lenely niglit

As gpetit the suri would xny seul ge forth to its birtit-
O'er te darkling sea te the Weaýt--to thc liglit, tc the lighl

Would 'st say, "Be content vvithi the land of the Iiiei Fail,
0 and O0! there îa friendship bere, there la seng.-

Blut they sile te your lace, when you turn they stamner andi rail,
Andi the song ef the singer bath tears and i le ver long!i

A rail cernes eut ef the West aud iL cala a naine,
0OandO0! t ils sft, it isfar', it is low-

Sweet, se sweet that it wrappeth rny seul in a flanie
That burnu the heart front ry breast with te wish te go l



INCIDENT 0F CONFEDERAT10N

BY SIR CHARLES TUPPER

T FE most important event in the

federation of British North America,
and no one will question the necessity
for accuracy in ail statemientq relat-
ing to it.

MNry attention has been calied to
an article on that subjent in the June
riumber of Thc Canadian M1agazine,
which is of the most misleading char-
aicter, made by Senator Miller, and
which demanda sonie notice at my
bianda.

At the Quebec Conference it was
agreed thavt the resolutione in favour
()f Confederation sbould be submîtted
to the existing Legislatures.

The Hon. Mr. Tilley, the Premier
of New Brunswick, fearing defeat on
ainothier question, dissoIved the Legis;-
Rature, and a large majority was
returned, piedged to oppose Conifed-
Pration.

As no union with Canada waa prac-
ticable without that Province, I post-
ponied taking action on that question
iintil the attitude of New Brunswick
was ehanged, but 1 strenuously ad-
vocated the poliey agreed to at
Quebec.

])uring the session of 1866, the
Anti-union Government in New
Brunswickc became discredited, when
a dissolution ensued, and it becamne
evident that the Province was about
to adopt Coniederation.

At ti time Mr. Miller, who had
been elected as a supporter of our
party, but who had continually op-
pos8ed nme, sent his triend, Mr.8S.
MaeDonnell, a member of the Legia-

laure, to inquire bow I would treat
21,

him if ho would announce, ime.,el!
as a supporter of Confederation. I
answered that bis overtures wouid be
receivcd in the rnost friendly maniner,

-Ur. Miller, therefore, miade a
speech in wbhich lie said: -If fin, Geýv-
ernment wiIl publîcly abandon tiie
Quebec schemie, and introduce a reso-
lution. in favour of a Federal Uniion
of Britishi America, ieaving the de-
tails of the mneasure to the arbitra-
ment of the Imperial Governmnent,
properly advised by delegates froni
ail the provinces, I promise theni my
cordial support." In the course of
bis speech he said: -I will not dony
that the e-xtraordinary reaction tfiat
bas taken place in New Brunswick ini
regard to Union, and the adniitted
partiality of a large majority of the
people of Noya Scotia for thc abstract
principîe, coupled with the firm but
constitutional pressure of the Imper-
il authorities, afforde grounds to
apprehend that before very long even
the Qujebcc resolutions many be carried
in the 'Maritime Provinces."'

I said in repiy that I wniiid con-
suit the Governmcnt and the Liberal
delegates who had actcd with me nt
the Quebec Conference, before giving
an answer.

On April 1Oth, 1866, a week after-
wards, I submitted to the HEouse the,
foliowing resolution:

'Whereas, in the opinion of ti
House it is desirable that a confedera-
tion of the British North Anierican
Provinces should take place; Resolved
therefore, tist bis Excelleney the.
Lieutenant -Governor be authorised to
appoint delegates to arrange wlth the
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Iria:l (Uovernmoirnt a seeeof
union Aliicli wil fotu assujre

juat provision for the rght and in
toresKtq of thîls Province;: oacli of the
Pro'vinces oprtigto lhave ain

equi voice in Such dlelegaltion ; Vip-
per andLoe Canada biig, for t1lus

NIr. Miller mayl,, possiblv have in
llnencied onie Vot,l , thi a'. of NMr. S
Maciv-n1ell, bu thiat was, ail. Yef
hit is now so( anxî\ousq Vo di(aim tho
eredi1t o"f hlav lng silved1 Cof d' rat ion

'ua -ri'sis, thiat, if Ibis saeet r
Iorec, hiSprprdtviae pri-

vetoe confidencei. and asi h eu
fation of thi mai Vo w Ilie we
blis rtetpoii.

Ti11q facis repcing t ho P'ictou 1
Ralwaýy, as recordocd iin the d1ol

baVs f tli( Aqssrnbiy re iMiply
fi llo (wsK: M y (G;ovornmeIlntil hîing
deiod V carry tfic r;iilw ay Vo Pie--

Vou, appointed Mr. SandfordFlmg

Mr, Fleingi, hiad in 1813 bwen ap-
pointed (Ab)y tho libo 'lwral G oveýrrimnlt

o,[ Canatda, the Goverrumont of Novaý
Beot ia and the linperial Gvrmn

asg Checf Engineepr to survey' thoe ril-
wvay Ilne from uon to i1lhi fax.

After surveying te fine Uo Pictowi
ho( gave an estimaite of thie eosft and
it wvas ]I b tender Ini several sec-
tioors. On thie contrac-tors, compllin-
iiig of diffieuityv in getting labour, hoc

adjv ised the C.overniment V o aissist
thin by imiportiing men fromi Newý%-

f,,iindland, which wve dlid. The, coni-
tra-crs;, however, brolc down, being
unable Vo pay their mn, and file
G;overtninent was ohiged to fako te
work off their banda.

To relet it under those circumii-
stances wvouid, of course, have enor-
nously increased the cost, and the
(3overniment finally agreed Vo give the
contract for tbe whole lin. Lu Mr.
Flemning if h. would complet. the
work as designed and settle ail claims
for work done. A previcus estimate

lire cost at. a n :Jrg I amount W ir

plcdbufore it, Mir \niiia h
leaer f tie Opo ii ovod avot

uf cenlsure o ro 1s aina an 1ut

rc itef ruai a lr i hin fr i

done, andl0 but one[ ofti r ilt
Cii th Mpo~iiu Xf -e f ll dis

twentv a ~1.~iir ~ -,rl Ao

t t uîot i lC1ý f veum r HTbpîm f.a
oni Týlqsa ti< lt f Mon-h ri

oneC i., Tuf a oiosr rin Mrljiý Mîlle
mad b s sMec in i z ft ('

Governri ni heit 1 mnpîtoi (4
viupprnon iiiiT tNr abecr r M

o nad hîrid taken tic workotu

tibbud o alI fix r nde conil1,r )
Ntraon , and a'ediito a l ne1 coný
trac wqitiî.an hil Enir Fleingon

Died ChFEninc and Me!i isa

Dmino Govruent was compoed li

rible ýand -- ie indoasendenit men tMri

Mpr-iFlemig by jrý HodelxnerM
Koinedtoie a geo to: Suirom Cort

of rrý ý i1 Ca ra 'sd ste oiii tor t ' hene

Nova Scorvtia, anM aft'.w erwd Jidn
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an ver"wbGlmning majority in the As-
ienlappealed to the Financial

Secretary to repudiate Tupper's rail-
way' polircy and oust himi frorn power-
eoul1jd only be vetitured upon after aà
lapse of tirity%-two years, wlien they
wfere neo longer living.

1 uan readily believe Senator
Mihr' tatement thlat Sir Adams

ArvIhibald expressed a struog opinion
-that there was nothingf wrong )in

ýS1r Charles Tupper's dealing with Sir
Sandford Fleming, and that lie be-
livved Sir Sandford and Sir Charles

had bot acted thirougoilit the Wlic
business for the best cinterests of ti
Province," but 1f cannot accept 1assertion "thant Sir Adamis Archiba.
qualified it hy saying, 'except ini ti
high.-lianded manner in Aiihi h e i
nored his colleagues in the Govker
ment',- as lie had the hest possili
evidence thiat my colleagues ini ti
debate contradieted any sucli an i
sinuation by their speeches.

I regret that a due regard to hi
torical aceuracy lia compellcd e
inake these corrections.

THE CALL

Bv VIRNA SHEARD

Acrose the dusty, foot-vworni street
Unblessed of flower or tree,

IFaint and far-off--tliere ever sounds
The cailing of the sea.

Froin out tbe quiet of te hills,
Where purpie shadows lie,

The. pin. trees murmur, '«Come and rest
And let the. world go by, "

The west wind whispers ai] niglit long
"Oh, journey forth adar

To the green and pleusant places
Where littie rivers are!1"

1slîken rustling,
)w wlieat
arvest rnoo-that dims
f the street.-



TH1E ROMANC('E

0F THE M-NYIG-l'OUNI1)

BY LiLIANLIVix;

AREV youi au ' ýoi have got ev(ryv
>thîg, (;e,)rge( ? "

feIthu o mothe-r, iiiud a
gooid load it js;, too. We have a prutty'
fair shbowinig, 1I think. We suirely may
hope to carry off a prize or two.-

Mrs;. Adamns stoodl at the gafie with
bier apron flhrown over ber hiead, sur-
ve-ying with aatisfied ey4-s th4 wagoni
ed of farmn produce w hic er son

a stalwart youing mran oftwny
*ight, vas abouit to take to the viilageý
fair. "If there's any sort of fair deal-
ing We w'ill,' she Suid.

-We1IL we'll see to-miorrow." an-
,wered Gerefromn the wagon-sent.
-13Y the wAa'y, mother, don't wait tee
for me to-night. I may not be homne
tll late'-

WhIly , whiat is thore to keetp you ?

11I intend to call at Williamson's
i my way back, and mnay possibîy

*tay ko tea if they ask me."
George paused a moment, then,

half-rehuctantly, hall -defiantly, an-
sw,,ered bis moýther's quiestioningý look:
-I arn going to ask, Viola MýcKeiizie
ta go witIi me to the fair to-morrow.
Sbc ie sewing there for ai few days."

-That girl!1" There was a world
if eontempt iu the voice that uttered
this terse exclamation. The young
man's eyee fisshed. aud lie bit bis lip
with evident vexation. AlLer a mo-
ment tir said in a toue of fored qui.et-
iless, -What objection have you to
viola, mother?-

-You know perfectly well ' George,"
I&rp Adamus answered, -that for

Y-1r- iL ri heen youri fs'r~~;01d mine thýat yen; sbiotld tnarryý 11, ri
nalh 9un'n You wodgoalng
way beoeYou tiul fln a better
wifo thanl she w-ould makeýt. *ltn mliht
hlave ber for the asldnig, toc>, if youi

kinow thiat, and yetL youi est-ow AUl
vouir favours oni tha.ýt pennilve,,1 li
n1obodyV, whio I doul't su1pposev kniow,
bo % txe cook an ecgg"

MrS. Adams pauise'd. and bler Ilusq-
baind. whIo had just corne 11p, tooýk Uip
the tbemne. -Av, lad; ha youir
mother says is riglit. Viola iilay b.
ail riglit te amuse yourself with for
anl hour or two, but wthen it cornes Io
takiug a partrier for life ye nat, ftnid
the beat of H1annali. 'he old pIaro,
youl know, belougs to you after wo are
dend and gne; but while we're liv-
ing ve don't want auj young tipstetrt
eomiing bere ko turn things upside
dovu 1"

George, wbo biad leaped froTI 010

wagon ko fix the hors&'s brile, iov
stooxd erect with flushedl face aud
compreqsed lips. H.e kneiw dhe Limie
lied corne when lie and bis parentg
must corne Io a muitueal iiiderstandliig
on this; vexed question, and lie niust
qhiow tbem once and for all what bis
feelings were ou the subject of bis
future wife. Ile vaq deeply burt
and bis anger vas kindled; yet b.
made a desperate effoîrt te speak quiet-
]y, respectfuilly' and kindly.

"Fathier,' b. said, "and mother,
vou may as weli know first as last
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that your wisbes îi this respect are
doomned to disappointmenit. I arn
sorry, but it can't be helped. I have
nothing against Hannah Duncan. She
will make a good wife for someone, 1
don 't doubt for a minute, but flot for
rue. There is one girl in ail the world
for mre, and that girl is Viola Me-
Kenzie. If she won't marry meI
shal do0 without a wife."

-Well1, well I So you actually mean
to rnarry that cbuld t- exclaimed bis
father. "Why, she ean't be more than
sixteen or seveniteen, and ouglit to
be ii, the scboolroom for a year or
twvo yet. I don't know Wbat you see
in the girl anyway."

" Youi don't know ber as well as
I do,"- George answered, "or 7ou
would understand wbat 1 sec in bier.
Sbi3 i as sweet and good as an angel;
and wbait she Jacks in knowledge and
experience shie wilI surely acquire in
at reasoniable time. The very fact of
bier being poor and dependent on ber
own brave efforts for a livelihood
makes me long ail the more for the
riglit to taise care of lier. Cor-ne, now,
gay that you, will give me the rigbit to
bring her here; and promise me that
you will be good to ber and try to
love ber, at least for my sake. You
don't know, mother, wbiat a belp shu
would be to you, and wbat sunabhine
she would bring into tbe bouse."

George pleaded earnestly, but bis
parents sbowedl ne sign of yielding.
"No, I don't l<now anytbing of the
kind," Mrs. Adams answeredl in an
ungraeious tone, "but Il do know you
have greatly disappoînted me."

"You'd better hur-ry and taire that
load of trueck to town," added bis
father testily, "or there will be an-
other disappointment.'

Without a word George s prang into
the wagon, whipped up the horses,
and iii a few minutes was gone.

With feelings and tempers very
mireh ruffled the two old people turned
bacir into the farm bouse, berating
the independeuce cf the youth of the
present day in general, and of this one
in partieular.

Meanwbile George, witb feelings;
less ruffled, was rattling along over t
stony country road witb littie regu
foi the welfare of the carefully e-h
iabed vegetabies that wvero to ina
so good a sbowing in the to i
to-morrow. Hie feit burt and angi-
and tbougbt that bis parents bad be)
unjust and unkind. Yet, after lie hi
cooled down a little and tried te Ic
at the matter from their poiint
view, he realised what ai disappoil
ment bis eboice badl been to) the
Hie determained to beo as gentlc a
considerate of their feellings as
eould, tbougb the ides, of bis eemp
ing with their wisbies by miarryi
Ilannab was too, utterly rp8bl
be dreamed of. No, lie would j
try to be patient for the present, hb
ing that the tangled s1iein wou)ld( i.
ravel itself by-and-by. Meanwbille
deeided to say nothing to VioLi ii
yet.

The long-looked-for da 'y of thie f
dawnedl, to the disappointmnent
miany, witb a eloudy ]ky. A t ab(
eight o'elock, it began to ramn, a
rained fitfully for an bour, after wlii
it showed signs of ûlearingý up1. E-
it was not until necarly nooni thait t
sun finally eonides;cended te show
smiling face, Wbien it did it sha
witb that beaming softness And pli
sant warmtbi pecuiliar to Septenib

George started quite earlyv for San
Hill, wbere the fair was to ha lie

driving tbe span of sleek two.ye
oid colts tbat be bad recently brol
i: but 'Mr. and M-rs. Adam-s set (

mueb later wvitb the staid and ates
tearri and tbe double-seated denioejr
Jîm and Tommy Smîitb, a neigbbou
boys, bad asked for a ride te th(-
lage, wbere tbey were to stay a è
or two with the ir aunt. They put
an appearance quite early, and ditr
the interval of waiting made the
selves generally useful.

-I must take my umbrella,- s
Mrs. Adams shortly before they sa
ed. "It doesn't look rnuch like r;
now, but the weather isn't te be
pended on; it's best to be oni
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ge Hîdu."- But jus I th- flen she ro -
In Ilied th at som niethg IlhlIad gene

wrong withI t he umblrella; it wouldn't

Tlommyi , and as rs Adanis tooký Iitr
reat Ill tile deniocrat hot handed ber
tilt unibrella .vide ope,sain tri-
umrpbantily as, hit did szo, TJII bet
jeut al ride oni tilt merry-go-round

tbat'Il stay open nlow 1" Tt did, il]
deed, st..y open, but nlothing coid 111-
ducer lt te shut aginr. Mrs. Adaini
tried to puish it uimier the Sent, but,

eiga very large one, it refused k>)
acumeaeitsý-eIf k> r0 Smail a

space. Th'lere was, nothing for it but
,o hold it up tilt whiole eighit miles
to the village, aithiougli there was

rio rau or suri t> afford an excuse.
Theli inressanit chiatter of thic boys

dPove awyail manh l touglits
frorii thle minâs of the, old peoplo.

THeo most interesting t>picet of(on-
,ersat ioe wao thle Ilierry-o-rollnId.

whih as k> be a nocw feature of ilhe
,4ports. Theic boy,, had nover seen eue,
and they listen;ed eagerly te ù ail Mr.
Adams eoufl tell them about it.

lIt was mather lato whoen thlo3
reachvd Sandy lli, and the, village
presented an unusuallyvy apec-
tacie. An excursion train hiad just
corne mnto the station, adding ils
quota cf people and interest to the
erowvd ot village and crountry folks il
ready gathered there. Hearing the
toot-toot of the merry-go-round, the
boys lest littie tirne lit reaching the
rovoted spot: but '.%r. and Mrs.
Adams went at once to tire fair
grouinds. They were surprised fo find
the bail and grounida almost desortod,
A tew straggierc here and filer,, were
ail thant could be seen. Tt did net
take, them long te look nt ail the
exibits; tbohere even tower than

uisual, and the Sandy 11111 exhibitions
bad nover been very tamous,. Thev
were miuch pieased, however, tel findà
that, they had won szeverzil prizes.
When they had made the round they'
went te BOOe what had benoxue of
a-vtrytody else.

The discovery w as somn mad. Ili
theo cenitre eif the lilage udor a
larg ig, waRS tilt ilnerry-go reund1,
in fujIl moiitioni and( milI ladenýl withj

liigfreiglit. Mai-sctd aroundi il on
ai sde vre the peuýple, moen,wee

and chidreni, gazunig at. thitt centitru:l
Puilnl ofiner as if ils dizzyV rotvi

lutiueroprsete th ot j-y olf
lite. 1),< Ever3 tod was i here ]lu ft

unie11ss cile wished te o tînocibl
and <penId theq day In comiparative

soitde %It, waPeesay romain
there, fer i Ili othei rw vla ir iod
one'a friends b hoteund lihuugh, as
tit, dayi v or, o,l tlivre weurr mir

euS radiations, the littie greups niA
strglrivarialy roturncod te tliis

contre et gravitation.
lt wals tovards l th. ' ildieo! if i'

aiternooni that 'Mr. and MiAas
having efinoyed al quIiet boum r n-tl4o
lit the hlomel et ani od fmIiendl ru-
tumnedf te t ho mery cesot Thie
sk>odi and wa ltche'd it for morne Liment

in llenev. T11o mlachline, doutIcaseý,
orgntdfor theit amusemelilint Cut

vihildren, wýas neot enitire.Iy monopoligied
b)y t hem . Theme. were ga 'v vyol lg
ladies and gentlemien, stLaid miiddloý
agted people, and tvon a scatterinig of
grey heads in that dizzy whirI ; and
judging from their animaItovd faces asý
thev went spining aronrd t4, Lii
tirelef;s air ot 'flixit, 1ind, - thev
enjoyevd the sensa.tion quit.e asý muchri
a", did the IluvonilesC.

TIl me wero plenty' amonig tho on-
look)ers wbe heid tireir hieada high
and scomnfully denounced tho mliole
1.erformnance as a fuexl ishi -asteý (f
money Penrhaps they were right.
Yet uven a tewv it thesez wuro eventui
ally affected by the contaieus fas-
cinartion,. and drawnl inite the: mafel-
strom.

in a littie side Lont neaýFr hV Mas aL
reai.y good Edison pholngraph.
Thur, were aise on exhibition a num-
ber et wondertui bl nnn whkhc
mayv have been whai;t hev seemted--
though we will net1 isk an alBidavit.
For the sinail sului ot tonl ceits ay
one might seetpe maýIrves mnd al,;
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bear a large number of phonograph
seleetions. It was not necessary,
bowever, to go inside the tent to hear
the phonograph. Through an aper-
ture at the. side niost of the. pices
miglit b. plainly heard by those who
stood near, even alove the lhvely
strains of "Dixie Land."

Mrs. Adams wss in a dresm. When
igh. had liveil at horne in the. OId
Country it b.d been lier dearest amn-
bition to ride on the merry-go-round,
but ber mother did not conaider tis
a suitable pastime for well-brougiit-up
httfle girls. Little Mary Ann's dreamr
had never been realised, and oh!
how sh. bad envied the. girls wbose
inotiiers were legs partieular than her
own. This old childisil ambition sbe
b.d thoughit dead and buried long
ago, but now as she gazed at the. gay
ocene its gibet camne back to baunt
lier. Y.., silo was actually envying
the jolly young rider. on those
pracing wooden steeda t Just at this
mioment tier, rang out clearly froin
the pbenograph:
"AÂre you ornin' out to-iiigiit, 3MarY

Ain?
iiow dont say that y. can'1, for y. cati
Thr,'s a gosoon wants to sPoon

Undrneth he arvstmoon;
And it's me,- don't yen Be. ?-MlIke

MeGeo. '
In an instant the dream changed

-as drearns will. The. voice was that
Mf hAr handsorme lover. Tiiev were

«Why, Michaeil Whatever
people gay ?-

"Say what tiley like. Who cai
Was the. cilldish ideal of hapl

to b., realised at last ? Mrs. A(
old girlisb love of over-riding co
tionalities suddenly asre
once more, and aile answered a
gleefully, "AI] rigbt, 1 will.-

Mr. Adams darted away to s
a couple of tickets. H. was
again in a moment, and they sti
hastily forward as the marnger
out, "Ail aboard for tiie nets r

-You will take a carrnage, I
pose, Mary Ann ?-

"Oh, nol a pony, picase.-
««Can you stick on 2"
«'I used to b. able to stick

borae.."
-1 should think you didl a

more lifey one than this by a
shoti" Mr. Adamns glanced at
wife with a returni of the. old ad
tion he used to feel for lier horse

Thywere seated and graspin;

bridies. Tiie woodn steeds s1
began to, iove, and "Dixie 1,
struck up. Round th.ey went,
moment gaining ini speed tili
faces in tb. crowd below hecain
distinct. Mrs. Adamns st erect
an unwonted ligit in ber eyes.
wind played mad prauka with
soit grey bair, and a pink spot gl
upon esch faded check. Si. ha(
corne a girl again, and with lier
at bier side waq galloping over
breezy, beatii-clad moorlands of
Old Country. The. face of Mi(
AtInima fcn vur- ii vnutfiul .
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biolesslyv eritangled. Theire, wert,
eciifuqed shcutins, audi the Souuld of
hurrying steps, but thl, y% were Ii dark-
ricgs as to thel rymtiing of it iil. l>res-
(eltly Mca l's had mri fromn
a ront nith U i nN-as, and lie, samw In ;L

mom-lrenrt what had happened. Ilw
fi relief t seedylgt u o h

eorifasing chaos, but bis Nifeý vtaS still
invisible. -A re youl 1here, Mr
,Afn" " lie, ;ised anxiiously.'

-Ycg, 1'til hure Safc enoug10li, ý,lh
rell]iCe Ii mulffled t-es The qIwes-
tio is 15low to get oiut."

Tl'le machine Ilad by thstMeOI n

to the general relief, thait no niie
mias srolyhurt.

Il. al fewmiue th enag
puesenmge rs wNe re libelraitid -ail b1ut

Mrs. Adams. Sheý waiS ensisroudedl se
compýiletely that ni-ne time elaipsed ber-
fore she could be extrioated. And still
thaet Voire rang oult meigy
"Arp you comim' out to-niiglit, Marv

Afn ?
Now dotn't rsay- that if, can't;: foir

citil '
li spite of those, msun words po

Mary Ani w-aq pow erless te lielp lier-
self just then;: but mlien at Iaszt Shef
didi emerge from ber prsntheý re-

ituvenaited couple mellted away ini tlie
rrowd, andl appeared rio more uipon
the srene.

An heuLr Liter.,ý s te - '1 d~ g
homwar uder Ille Ibig umbitreili ta

a long silenceease b a ImutuaIl r,

vd drleam:

ing v% htT e~ ,yo a 1d 1 eri, yotig il
would haivel beenIl terribliadfo

1- mari.y anlon bu11 u
A swet, ot k, te i idrr q, r

glow, of dte ligl t ntialir days,% tki
intlo tl!e iye cf- Mary AmI, .
if y-11 ha îar0daionLls4u
mit wudhv rknuyL r,

weIt on; ald Ili' lias, v'lIâts be

take my at dla o ht
"be,Iit i') tre M-ae!m

she foi iiI wct ier îIg ftr ail

than'mo maryVila

Lrt, themr hae il thIll,, ee he
ran geL whule th,,y are yeuýlng

"Ail rigzllt. Se( Id t lie : ton
We'll tell hlmi tonigbît as soon as l

co(rnesq horne. -



DAWN ON THE HILLS

EV le. M. YECOMAN

Low in the orange est, where buddeth morii,4
The long moon-crescent goes ber way serene,

Breathing a fading glory to adorn
The painted dawn-dusk with ber yellow sheen.

Wan as some quiet-grieving queen she rides,
Gilding the beauty spread before mine eyes,
0f lofty mountains buîit into the skies,

]Rude monuments of Chaos, from whose aides,
Tinged far away with gloomny amethiyst,

Gush snowy streams, whose foaming liquors roa&
To gaping caverns full of night, and pour

To far green fields that lia in pearly mist.

This is my universe, arnd my frail heart
Is centre of ItL There, far below,

Where ghestly morni-miste fiee away and part,
8howingf a goodly land, my wnys 1 go,

Chartless, pursuing with a childish zest
Wraithis of reality-ah me!I thougbh -hkilled

lu lore that every way is vain, each' quest
A luring void, save as they serve to build

Supernal destiny.

Oh, 1 do stand
U.'pon the edges of eternity;
And recking not that Doom shall turn to me,

I carve mine own shape with a heedless hand,
Gifted with master skill.

New bloometh dawn,
ILipened te vital spiendour-liglits that spread

Vapeurs of violet wreathed in gold ulpen
The mountain-tops, and flaming lires of red,

And amokes that gueli from tbem.

But like the suri,
That riseth new upen the world te see

What ail hie care of yesterdaya bath done, 4
Seo shall 1 nue, when Tinie bath Iifted me,
To view the halls of destiny at dawn,

And seeking mine e-wn self, with bitter thought
And rueful eyes, Ionk forth, and look upen

The hapless shaqpe 1 wroughit.
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Mr. GeoWg Arnuus. atunng iii "Mhe Dcvii

more especially on the characterisa- f
tion of the Mephistopheli».n figure. tr
Six years before the play opens sa
Madame Vaross had foresworn the te
love of a struggling artiat and mar- v(
ried wealth. During tbe years tbat er
have intervened a seruiptlous silence pi
betwee(n the former lovers bas been is
observed. While tbe artiat bas strug- re
gled on Vo farne, varying the monotony M
of work witb iîttIe df¶airs, Madame a
Varo8,e remiains a loyal, devoted, th~
tblouigb emiotionaily unsatiafled wife. hi
For r-ea-ons of conscience, she bas fa
eveni refusFed Vo ait for a portrait, but h~
at the, ine of the play these scruples ra
have finally given way and she ap- d
pears at the artîst's studio for the pl
first sitting. Propriety in the fori w
of tbe busband proteets ber to, the tih
tbreshold. She is stîli the scrupulous, ei
domeatic womaîn when, unprotected, Io

th-e artist seeks to awvakexi
tie old feeling. It iat
thîs juneture-an eimbaz.
rassing moment, as it bnap.
pens in toilet preparations
for the sitting-thaýt the
De vil, with chiaracteristic
audacity, appeara. Ile bas
been sleeping eomnfortaly
ail the while before the
fire, unobserved. An ob-
vîcus alvantage in dealing
witb the occuit is thet littie,
need for invention, and the,
at first enraged artist soon
recognises the inr1 ra
-,omeone le bas, met be*

4fore. "Monte Carlo,wa
it not ?" Employing the
ordinary sophistries ofl
lovera witlî truc Meplhisto.
phelian cunning and art,
thie visitor soon succeeda
in kindling the smoider.
ing flaie of passion. Wîth
scriptural accuracy, hie pro-
mises thein ail the gzlory of
the world in the fuiffimienit
of their bearts' desires,
Familiar doctrine, all of it,
even to the phrasîng,
but it iS just in th1 e

miliarity, its up-to-dateness and
iteness that the point of thle
tire lies, For the author'-, ïn-
nt-s satirisation and ironical sur.
~y of perfectly recognisable humit
notions and aentiments-is soon ap-
irent. And his suecess to thia extent

undeniable. An interruption, the
turned husband, closes the Sfene.
ith the next set the scene shifta b,ý

bail at the Vaross mansion, to whiehi
Le evil one bas contrived to invite
inself. Ilere he employa another
miliar weapon, jealousy-and how

tortures the lovers in this devil's
P-! The fet ends witb the angry
~parture of the artist and the corn.
ete emotional capitulation of thie
ife. In the morning aIl reappear at
Le studio, where miaunderstanding la-
eared up, a.nd, head on shoulder, the.
vers withdraw, laughing merrily over
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of R. de Flers and G. Caillavet, is one
of those refreshing studies in Gallie
temnperament, modelled in delicate re-
lief ag,,aîint a socially conventional

baegrondof Parisian liue. The
c(Omedy is one of considerable clever-

esmucli daintiness and great
ch =î,ad in the

prsenifttÎon these
quaiies,ý weru for-

Jacqeie with a
Simlpleý girlishi, di-

antnds 111( an
arorcalculatud

to sh1ock, the ordini-
ary vTcutonic mmlid,
loveýs Count André,
tellîs him so and
weds him out of
hand. A rather
enviable situation
this for the Count,
w o reflect as the
warrniith and single-
niess of her post-
nuiptial feelings are
disoloscd; but a
v c1 r'y precarious
one, too, as experi-

8 o often
rve.It is al

the more precarlous
where the past can-
not be included in
t hi e coiîfiscating
present. And the
(3ount has a

psi"done with,
but thiere are no
saifcguard4s against
mnismu derstanding,
and thke IJevil' s
shadelw is soon
t hr o wn on their
youngý happiness. Mr. Arnold DaIy, ina
T h e passionately
impulsive Jacqueline bias threatened,
too, thiat at the first sign of
unfithfulnese she will within the heur
take revenge. True to hier word, she
dashes into the studîous abode of poor
Ernej;4 Au gardé, a bachelor cousin,
who loves hcer dearly, but hitherto

without hope. But now she has corne
to him, and the poor book-,,%m'
heart glows with expectation. For
the first time life lias tossed hlm a
faveur, a arnile of recognition. Hec
reaches to clasp his joy, and in lier
avoidance, a conselous shriingii, fron

theenra, i
I 'arns thé truth,
l'arni 1h ýit she lias
corne to hiimi onlyN

to be revcniigt on1
her husband. Thu'n
folloivs a se 'n' of
te'nder upb)raiding,
in wliich thei
thoughtless crl-ty
and pathos; of th't
situation are mnado
clear to hier. Bt
good .4ugardd hi 1ps
along the plot neot-
withstandiing, hclps
ta kindie a spa.rk of
jcalousy in Andrd'a
heart, and desit
so realistîeally that
with truc femnininle
perversity Jac qir.
lne soon cornes, ta
the rescue of the
distractcd huisband.
Everything is ex-
p1ind of cours e,
on l)oth sides, and
the young (loves
nu'stlc dow'n to a
ncw lease of hai i1l -
ness, less ardent
possibly, but mnore
sulbstantial. A halmi
for poor Aiigardé/as
hcart is founi in the
secretary, who is
devoted to, him.

-The eenertion Miss Billie Burke,
'Th Raeneatan~ the latcst Froli-

man star, is the charming heroine of
the piece, and a brîght, vivaciausg,
ardent, singularly beautiftil Jacqueliné
she makes. Mr. Ernest Ttawford pîsys v
the ingenuous An gardé, and adds an-
other, and possibly the best, ta his
many delightful characterisations. The
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Josepli Coyne and Mr. Forrest Rob-
îinsoni, bath good actors in their own
field, but obviously unsuited to a play
of this character.

-Diana of Dobson's," by Cicely
Hamilton, did not prove a success
on1 this sie, notwith-
standing the pros
ence of so, thoroughý
an artist as Ms
Carlotta Nillson
Wi h titie rôle.
''h, fajiliire,

Mlin Blanche Bétes, in The Fightmng Hop

was ail the more remarkable
framn the faet that in 1Londonj
Miss Lena Ashwell bas scored one
of ber most notable successes in thiîs
piece. Miss Ashweii, of course,
wouild be much better suited to the
part than Miss Nilisori, wbile thie Eng-
lish atmosphere sa essential to its
interpretation would be ready ta band.

Moreaver, tbe creamn of the play
bas already been skinmied for iI,
by Mr. Clyde Fitch in -Girls.-

Think of the tolreieli
noblemen icho lhve on hr
wives' ino)iey/"

"I'm nul a fOureign nole
man, VInt an Aiueriranii cii-
zen."

This patriotie scrap is, the
text of a vivaciaus cameind v
by iRupert 1Hughes which,
for some reason nlot quite
-lear, met the same

W4 fate'as the same athlor's
gloamv "Triangle"' of kt
few seasons aga. There

V x as plenty of brighitnes- in
"Ai]l for a Girl," somne ex-
cellent characterisation and]
ena1ugh sentirnent-paýtr.iot-
ic and human-ta meet thie
ordinary deniand. Thet per-
formance of Miss Jane Cor-
coran in a typical 10,n
comedy characterisation,
itself made the entertaini
ment worth while. Mr.
Douglas Fairbanks was the
young star of the occansioni,

" The Man fromn Homne,"-
by Booth Tarkington, waý
mare successful - entirelv
successful, one should saY
-mn exploiting home-made
American sentiment. The
play is also a refreshing
comedy, full of delightful
quips and humorously ef-
fective situations. As an
answer to the frequent
taunt, for instance, tb.at
America has no leisure
class, the author points to
the negroes. This may flot

e be prof ound, but it i.
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PI~ pi-olien pt w ril r. A r-
ohl)aly too \ Il ' irnr Sha%%

p,~ en'o a sopl of ý suasis ig
11ud ci irrstin ieIfo rtis la's vea

tu fo1 a j. '' L'ar of 1 deLas ,' have

ai app i ranu tIti l ea 11 a franki

meodamta If fori 1 '(( The iId

sugglit tht or the 1 , tuf at 11 'astiI

erfo rml1ance. Mr. Daly i ablv ail
tingla, ail ari It, ad thel saile hilh

as ii 'Canîda' " o ý Neyer Ca
Tel,"~~~~ CAum ail th a,'o 'Ie

Aonk ls Pa" Th1 deei it in, t 1 )1

the Ilr arnlla t i veh11i 1leý, a dic1ine, for
i is tnce,- ti f rom iI t he inl lectuil
breadi( ILuod clelir spiritual vision'I of
Mr. Berniard Shawm to the commiuon-

plce of a, s0tmnait As Ou''î
(omaa nloted Boeytouigh, Mi-.

Daly-1)i-- prseut11s a v irile conu(l ,Ste(nt 1
lcharact er stud iilYad IsuceýodaI at t il i .

Illratn the illusion of t he fineost
actingi art. Buat for ftheoi ine v it Il 

compariso wih this acto'S pros
enc ivts, "Th* TI1l 1gl "'(era(tlý1i on"1'

wuld,11 moreover, p wn a a hligly' in-.

effective ,situationt, wýhÎie the charrne
t ers po( rt rayed aire no douibt fairh
representative of the under aide, of
Bowery vife. The action revolves

arondth reformmî,tioui of Owicné
Conwayv wh, y foritou(ils Com

inaiition111f ciomfn'~,cornes-
under the influence of a se-ttlernent
v, rke(,r. ln ail -"reforination"r
pî, I ý t he evolutionarýy en-
pacityv of the hero ils, of

crsconceded, aud thu
hero of "The Regenera-

trmn is no exception te
this, ruile ofssctbity

"Iris Wvife's- Family," by George
Eg',erton, whichi followed "The lie-
gener.tion," was an interesting study

~~~~ 1r tg-ead p t i t 1u\l1

aifll sî'id Iri I %\ lîgî-tJi îg

'l'lîerel w'ý as ho vr, v\r lU1 ~ ca

lait 1g t bteuettla fdan u
1 lf I pup l Sag acu îl iai ino wurký

\lr 1d ar f1rrga w l as lt j;d
~'Phc Offenders. i 1 :L -ltu tna

tîe romî'4o f goot p ii 1l ~t î at , li t

Mmu Isadota Diucan, who ha* eved the
chui dance
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Miu Gortie Mlar, în "The Girl of Gottenb,

The ex-conviet, reformed as in "The
IRegeneration, " becomes a valuable
ally of the juvenile court, thwarts the
political boss who bas killed the
Child Labour Bill, and catches him
red-handed in the act of accepting
hush money f rom a notorious offender
against the law of serving liquor to
minors. This leads Vo a strong cli-
m)acte-rie scene, showing the inevitable
Plash of characters and confliet of
purpose. The issu~e rests with the

wife, whose oontemplated
'Z desertion of the iniquitous

husband will aend the
young hero back to prison.
The hero, being a hero, de-.
cides for ber and goés
down for another terin
Up to this point ve h&ave
stirring melodrama at
Ieast, with only occasional
lapses. The rest is -enti-
ment, somne pretty, soine
mawkish, but with none of
it is the stage espevially
concerned. The play vvil
exceediîngly welI presented
and cast, and Mr. Robewrt
Edeson's ex-convict proved
an excellent chiaracter
study.

"The Gentleman frxin
Mississippi" is the lawfu!l
successor of "The Mati of
the Hour," in the expoqure
of corruption -in igýli
places, and is also 'heir Vto
the samne ente-rtainingiÉ
qualities, humorousinsgh
and delightful characterisa.
tien that made the earlier
play such an cmphatic suc-
cess. "The Man of thle
Hour," as you know, deait
with civie corruption. Thep
present play deals wvithl
corruption in that augýust
body, the United State,
Senate. Comaedy iii ag-ain
the vehricle, and its supler-
îor effectiveness, even in

erg., a serious undertaking, is
again demonstrated. "The

Offender" is an object lesson in
the contrary vîew. The simul.
taneous appearance of the two,
and the long list of politco.
sociologie, economie plays already ex-
tant again suggests, also, thant
whatever else may resuit from. these
burnîng years of social and political
upheaval, an apparently inexhaustible
supply of dramatîe material lias, nt
least, been furnished.

"The Gentleman fromn Mississippi"
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takes it.s titis froin the central char-
acea qun-int, kiny)1, odfsind

newly-eiected seriator, a chilld in tie
galie of pioiitics, but al mit of oidl-
faslhiorwd hionour, and a gentlemnan ir,
tiie best Southiern sense. An easy
mark for the modern politician, it
wou}àd scemi, but on bis arrivai in
WaýShingýton, disclosed in the op)enling
&et, h, lias the gnod fortune to fail
into the lbands of al brighit younig
tlewspaper reporter, xlio beoie is
secretary, and, for the time, seniator
de laclo. The issue that develope; is
rà naval base in the Gulf. and a loca-
tion Ii whîchi certain senaturs and
represenitatives are financi(ialty inter-
ested seemes to be the choiie. Througbi
his son, a ready tool of thoe sclhemers,
they have eveni made the nwsena-

Ufa nom1rinal partnier i the deal
finfd s0 tied blis biauds as they Suppose.
But they have reckoned wvitbout thi,
hýonour of a Southemni gentlemian, and
Mlbel the graft plan ie uncovered ho
niakes it a condition of hie support
cf th-) i>;îî thiat they repudiate every
penny of their intereet. 0f course,
virtuie triujnis, and the triuimphi je
ail contrived in a splendid vein of
humour, even tco thie finial situation.
Tiie central character, enacted by Mr.
Thiomas A. Wie, a part-autbor aiso,
fairly exuides geniaiity, kindiinees,
lovablenes and genuine humour.
Without, bis presence it ie difficuit to
say what the piece might ho, but
with il, "The Gentleman frein Misais-
sippi- il cre of the best and inost
.ntertaining pîsysvr of t-be season.

"The Cati of the North," by George
Broadburst, which Mr. Eldeeen pro..
u.nted ienrlier, is founded on Stewa-rt
Rdward White's story, "Con juror's
House,- whicb, as t-bose who are fa-
miliar with t-ho bock know, deals wit-h
lile in thbe Hudson Bay country. The
allegsd Canadian types, familiar
eniough on thbe stage, would hardiy
1>e reeognised, bowever, as distine-
tively Canadian, wbile, if thbe tacts-
or fact-ors-are as represented, a Gov-
erument commission in t-bat countr-
is urgent. As a st-ory, however, "The.

Cali of the North- is thrilling, fuili
of s;tîritn-Ig ctoromlanice sudji love
interutst. Mmr. Edeso(n, as I)'the rciantioý
homo of tlIns dranatie, inaio f Cai-i

adian telrttomy, quit- rilv, reuti
id Saea iri t i vereson d ,-, cr-t r

agts )wd resoucel adil ei t411jr.
and ioroiktyiy tiiJo-eo

an, mmig of Jeromev Naleonl'(f anIl

13al1t imorifre,. Aceord ig to hrstory%, thle
ilarriaMgO f(och plae7 fewU mon(tlt 1s ho-
fo re Napoleonr was rclio Eni-
pieror, and itryflirtbler reoirds t Iit
on t le Erpr rt rfusit tte rgise
the miatehl- laving airrangod for b is
brothler an all iance wvit-b tho hou.o etf
Wurternburg -NIisireesg Let sy wVslsj
graniit ed ani aniiniLii tY cf CÀ0 francri(,s;
a yeailr, onr ich o s he li vdt a rip
but riot very tractabflvo idi agv.Ths

hooeis int juat tlie matferial for
il roinntii draina, so thle drama1ltiRt.
suipplies hier own r. Fo r intace t
thbe tine Of t-hto1 praai naid
Jerone 's reraîl te rne the levers
are Ii anl advanced stage oif ourtSbip

meel, nd, als lovers, bot-hl set sail
for France t. omakilh-e pe rs onial i nteor -
cess -qi on wi th1 t-hie E rurr. Accord -
ing te histery, Napoeli rstusecd te) sce
Betsy' , but accomding t-o t-be dramant it
ho cames out t-o nieet tiie frigzate-,
ordere Jerome sbore, andi t-e ser-
rowing Betsy ta return without even
the satisfaction of Ianding on French
scii. Tiie inconsolable heroine returus
home, but Rbs h as hardly arrivod
when tho devct-ed lover re-ap)pears;
and t-he scene closes iu a prospect ot
happinegs for bot-b. It is a miurh
pleasanter taie than the reeordeid one
sud, dramnaticaily, at least, consis;t-
ent. Interest. eentred in t-ho per-
formance of Misa Mary Mannering,
who provod a eaptivating Bet.y. rea-
iising in thbe earlier scenes ail the
pretty charmes ot t-be coquette, wit-h
the winsrnieness of >ytt, and in the.
later scenes a full rich ebord oft na-
titre womanhood.

"The Fightixng Hope," by William
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J. Rurlburt, the annual Belasco of-
fering cf the season, has revoked a
number of Belasco traditions. The

st is very smaui, there are no
changes cf scenery, no supplementary
stage effecta, no dissolving curtains,
no raim or realistîe gusts of wind-
nothing but acting. And the acting
does it ail, overdoes sometimes, one
might say, forcing the theatrical note
t-oo mucli, and rnaking unduly obvicus
situations that are seif-evident. The
play deals directly with the existing-
prejudice against corporaite institu-
tions, as a resuit of the epidemic of
investigation. Robert Grainger, ex-
cashier of the Gothiam Trust Com-
pan y, bas been sent down for the
over-certification of a check. In the
sxisting state of publie feeling it is
generally supposed thait the subordi-
noite has been maide the scapegoat fer
the real criminal, Burton Temple, the
Presidlent of the Trust Company. The
convicted man's wife naturally shaires
this view, and to g et ait the faiets that
will free ber husband and send the
guilty main down in bis place, she
enters Temple's eniploy ais a private
stenographer. Instead of finding evi-
dence of ber busband's innocence,
bcwever, she finds conclusive evi-
dence of bis guit ,in the form of an
incriminaiting letter wbich the now
indicted president bas juet obtained.
On the spur of an impulse, however,
i;h. destroys tbe letter, and then dis-
covers thait to save ber guilty busband
sbe bas destroyed the only evidence
that can save the main se bais corne
to love. The complication thait natur-
ally arises in lier own feeling is
finally straigbtened ont by the killing
of ber buaband in an attempt to es-
cape. Before this happens, however,
bis weaklncss and crirninaility bave
been sufficiently cxposed to alienate
an y chance syxnpaithy for hini.

Thbe acting opportunities of sucb ai
piece will he evident. Miss Blanche
Bâ,tee, as Airs. (irainger, shows ber-
self an actress of quit. rcmarkabls
eniotional range, thougb one could
wisb at limes that sh. were more free

f rom certain theatrical mannerisim
Sh. has both poise and subtIet
grece &nd tendernesa aind some of bý
best moments are ber quietest. J
the scene with the husbaind, howeve
she realisce an abandon and h 'ysterie
frenzy with tremendous theatrical e
fect. Next to, Miss Bates the hoziou
of the performance belong to Mi
John W. Cope, in a delighitfully re
listic portrait of a cynical, abrui
lawyer and confidential adviser of ti
financier.

This play wilI have a further inte
est for Canadians fi-cm the faiet th,
the laite Mr. Beuben Fax wee r
heairsing one of the parts wbcn Il
death oecurred.

In presenting "Mater," descrh
as a comedy of American iîte, by M
Perey Maiclaye, as a successor i
*'The Servant in the House," M
Henry Miller is maintaining bis rep-
tation for the production of plays
solid worth aind distinct literai
menit. This joyous comedy, toc,
full of poctie charm, so wholesome ar
gracious, so free from the sentimen
ailism of much that we baive reviewe,

Althougli the scholarly author
"Mater" is sI in the early thirti.
three of bis plays have now been pr
sented on the public stage. Two yen
ago Miss Marlowe and Mr. Scthei
produced bis "Jeanne d'Arc," and
year ago Mr. Fiskc presentcd h
poetie traigedy "Sappho and Phaon,
witb Mme. Berthe Kafich in the rô
of the besbian poetess. Prom thei
native realnis of poetry and romano,
to a domestie comedy set in an a
mosphere of modern polities, Beexna
fair cry, but Mr. Maiekaye bas demia
straited thât the spirit of "'Mater
may even reconcile sucb apparent il
congruities as politics and poetr
For the spirit cf "Mater" is the spir
of genial compromise, of wholeBotu
worldly-minded wisdom and winsocm,
ness, the gift cf laughter and lo,
Its form je a comcly wcman. Poetr
the author charges witb a practie
mission, as well a with prophec.,
wbile into the. coarser strande of pôl
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tien] intrigue be bas woven coquetrv
of the liitest, daintiest textuire, boiclà
in g theicae of poot if' 31ustice se
falirly that the extricaition is acm
pliihed withouit a single unnecessairyv
pang. Coque1tte and pnliticianl plny '
their littie dissembiing gaine Vo file
end, or unrtil the( coquette lias accorn-

liihe er pujrpoýse -the election of
her son.

Mater, thie ciarinig coquette of thie
play, is thef wiof a United Staýtes,
seniator, aind tlhe mot ber of twvo r
sgeri(lus children, blark swan se cliL
themi feail tered like their swanr
fathier. in contrast to bier ownT golden,
downy ffes.Shie iq the mothler
poose of bier mectaplior, and wýith il
touch of chatirmingf fancy site relates
how als a little gosling play.Nthing- on
the bihl-aide, wxithi a sky.-bIlue muld
pujddle for a mrrorr, slie uas caliI
up by a blg black swnthat camen
out of a cloud and carried oiff to Vite
dome of the Capitol. In the( shadow
of thlat dome thesqe two blacki swalns
were borm. Mater, you suee, cari laugh,
at lier cilidren, whin tiurn. pat-
ronise lier for bier Vouch of domesticItyv
and lighltness, of nature. Onie of hs
ewanq is a daughiter. devoted to settîs-
ment wýork-" p)arlouir ph ilanthiropy,"
the mother caîls it-aind Vo bier brother
Michael, whio in turn if; seriouisly' de-
voted to a politicai career. Bothi in
tirne becorne devoted to their grent
fatber's rnemory. At thec tinte of thie
play the son ta standing for election,
and the openingc scene di-closes thre
devoted sister reading te bier boy
admirer from a penderolus volume
Nie h4eZ bas juat published entitled.
-Common Sense and the Common
Weal. ' Burdened witb isq theories
mnd scornfully refusing V o contribute
the littie surn of four tbeusand to
.. eamplaign expenses," the uincompro-
rnising idealist bas almost sueeeeded.
in antagonising te political machine,
when the quick-witted mother cornes

le Vthe rescue. In te skill with which

sie han Ies th sitation Ihere i a
s(1etonc the part sil te l bad ise

career. W[Vi br slite ctrutesihe
ruquired attin oýr itt n, df n. tlt.

and 1 grnefii ith ?,Ilh& r i usFp

is son beri dev tcd 11»; pQ Triio

evd tar' htracrv i Ilt niy

and r:lilnt repariee wnd, Af course,
t110 situatUin is netwîtot ifs biu-

moreous compl icatfions. ý Miýs ihl
lrigp t1w lt titie rîôle .wit aIlF0

A numbeilr o! uiafoeishv
made tîteir apaac u csn
aind eue at least býas istincft interit-
'"Theg (irlsý (f <oenug'fruesh fromn
theY Galiety T\etr\bodn Wit
tti bas P alise coei Miss Gvrtio

Mihar n Egliht orndicnc f un-

star wblo clin cOth aet and inMissq
Miliar is; a distinct acquiisitlio teh
coie opera gtaelz oni Vbis aide(

Of Miss Isaýdore uca' fanmous
classical dancesv it fl be. terpting
Vo wvrite at Iength. Net in any iopie

of dniný bier gzreat etct pust ice, but
m erel t o mnsure out onef's pe(rgotni
ementiona- in retros;pec-t, If the( reni
test of art is the poYwer Vo communi-
cate ;oy, Miss T>uncani is a guprente

rtt.One'q heart sinig- with ev4-ry
miovement o! bier graceful body, and
-lien , as inr the D(iaidh 1) r I
BalccIla no le, sie gives expYression Vo
lite great passionate ijoy of life, tii.

reo se i an eetnqv ef exquiait.
feeling,, mneasuraie l., b y 1 a stinset
or the fligbt of a cloud acros a Jun.
aiiy.



THE MODERN OLYMPIA

BY H. J. P. GOOD

[T ia a dozen years BÎince the first
modern Olympianr championships

were held nt Athiens. Born of ro-
malice, the idea of the revival of thc
ganies, the only reward of success
et which was an olive leaf, seized
an impressionable people, and while
the gaines proper were probably un-
&Ltnded by suclh scores of thousands
as fliocked asat autumn to the Stad-
iurn at Shepherd's Bush, the land
Llhat captivated a Byron turned out
its proportionate multitudes. The
English-speaking people took up the
idea and did its best to give it un-
petus. It attraceted, if not the cern-

1.etition of many alions to Greece, at
least the national athlotic world.
There was just a sufficient accession
6f foreigners te inereaso the interest;
but in the following quadrennial cele-
bration, held nt Paris, France,
there was a largyer attendanco
of competitors, and, of course, of the
publie. 'l'le third holding of the
modern gaines, at St. Louis in 1904,
was a pronouneed success. Thon we
corne to the fourth, two inatead of
four years Inter, when the ancient
course at Athens was the see.
Canada was thora and carried
off the main event--an everit
that attracted the attention of the

that their revival was 11ke reincai
tion, an invocation of the goda
living ýover again to the Greoks
the days when their country led
world in ail the things the world 1
worthy, and a revival of the Pei
when the young men developed bi
and body hiarmeniously; for if tl
was every stimulation for him, i
would emulate the intellectusllly gi
-encouragyement for debate and
tions, recitation of poetry and
sentation of the drama in hist4
places and in the presenceo f
honoured leaders who were yet wl
ing among them-there was col
sponding glory for the phygici
superior; constant practice in bo<
exercises, frequent athiotie comp
tions, and, abovo ail, the intense
citemont of the Olympie garnes, wh
periodically aroused the populace
frenzied enthusiasrn.

In those great days whon the sp
of the citizens was nurtured by a u
tomn of education as much physi
as mental, as much omotional as
telloctual, a youth could hope to p
formi ne more renowned feat than
win a prizo at the Olympie garn
Crowned in the temple was hoe witl
wreath of wild olive and ho roturr
ini state te ies native city, whe
that hoe miglit not have to enter 1
city gates as an ordinary citizen, tj
sometimes breached the waUls. Qu
often a marble statue was erecteâ
the beo. He nielit even blie
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lb. staitues; bave rrumbled. buit the
O)lyxpie odes have corne down ta us
ini .11 their lyric beauity, andwht
else neüd tii, soul of muan care for?

Ag in the old day.i the~ OlymPic
victar was cf soine note in tiie corn-
munirity, go, lie preseut day people
of C(ýreee decideti, wAas lio xorthy Io

b. again. And bere the power of
the press wvas brougI)t loito play. For
muonths preeeding- the gaines at lie
firaI revival, avery newsp)aper in
Grecce scermed Wo b. dniumig on
that on. not.-the glory tiat was
their sucestWrs'-u uti1 nt leugti ws
born an all.sbsorbing( desire for the
rocreated Olymnpic festival. At first
ther. was some discouragemeit, be-
cause no structure suitable Wo tii. oc-
casion was at hand;: buit the patriotic
Avoroif offered to, anid did, furni-h
the. fuinds for a stadiuxu Wn le bulîIt
on tiie bauka of tha Illissug, above
the, site of that stadiuin whcereiu tiie
snered festival was; last held at Allira.
Anti su, after fifteen iundred yearg,
tb.y diig out the old yallow inarble
blooýks that once were go white. and
ereeled the, present suiperb stadiuru,
and mnerely Wo glane aI il i. wortii

a yvar cf elassiral research in any
duuty library aI home. Ail white

mmviii. froru track Wo uppar walls,
mnarbe thal gleain the sun like a

dreaxu of unsullieti snow and of a
capseily to seat eevenly tiiouqand
people; andi, abovie andi arounti tiie
meclomure, ,ncompassiig the whiite

walls go closelY as. W seexu a continuia-
tion of the. serrieti seats, are the. slopes
of the. same bis wiiereon the. multi-
tude sat in the. olti dayq aleco. Thou-
Bande inside, thouisande oulside; a
gatherng Wo sel boundiug a man 's
pulses wiien for the BfraI lime he
comes out ta face il.

In olden limes. basidea runuing,
Iespiug, boxing, wreslling snd t1ow

i n lith discus, lier. were hborse -
yacing, chasnot-rac1flg, etc. Somnetîmes
lier. were conte-s in eloquence,

"otry, resding aud 8o on. Tiie
vielor's prise, as previousiy siig-

gsewss always a simple 'wreslh

of wild olive. A maifterlia of simali
VaIlue was CIetI. tat the1w la
ants. or rather contestants, Viught b.
sitiiuliatd iy )ourage and the, love. cf
glorly mnore thwi biy tho tsordid1 hope

of gain. In1 faetf, thi. glary of the.

pinioe aasifnetiindde11 101d immo11r-
taL. Their statues were rve ini

O1lmpia in tho mv'rod woof Jove.

on a car drawn lby fouir ho us ero
com)plimeontedl by pintiiers, poets4 and
orators. Many piice n mui
ties were thanceoforth (ikre n
themLr. to ony Ilho che of

Gree-ce, but(11 foàg1nto s ls re-
sorted thes gaines inI grut nuiin-
be(rs, even as tlie do 1, w fromn Ii
e xt reri t i rs of 1 4ypt , fromi v( yiam,
Sicilyv and other 'outr 1w Thuorn-
baRtanTti Colntendeid nsked.( At firSt
Iiey wert, wont o tii, scarv,,s round

their wsiMbt hýi4 Scaýrf haVing Onc
thirowni down fi contestant liv ntag
ling hIwý feet, aud cauqlsing I1im te oe
the victoryV, even ý ru ovurili- %%a11

hecorhlaiid asidle. 'Iite prieut-
essles of Cere, exveptedl. no 1cm Imaiie
wVerec pe(riiittil In lie pro4ent; :and if
an'y womaln1 'Was foundi' W av pljgged
th,- Bivr AMpfieut- during theo soloin-
nlity. glhe wvas ordorvd to Ilic thirown
iiaadlong, from a rock. Tii... prue-
tic.. wo-uld hardlyv suit the niodlern
idpa, for tiie gloryv of tlii insu of
to-dayv is tr exrel ini ti. qigiit nf hi,

woixen-folk. TFii. ancient Oreekg w.'re
made of iterner stif, and revellad in
tii. sonsa cf their nwn fituesuF nnd in
the sens. that they' wera suiperlor t
their felw.Theirs was a dovotion
Wo the. art cf plyiPa ' IltIîri, that i%
unklnown in thie present day and in itts
entirety i. hiarly evar likely In le
revived. StilI we raj oice in our
strength and in auir zilulity, and
tiierein lies tiie ide-al of athietes nnd

thie desýire for achipvement- Wo vwho
hava- passeti the, day. of oiir iicYiood

wonderlr how youing maxi ran bc de-.
votedto tiie niceties of atiiletic q. ort;-
how tiiey will trv in the. heat cif thé.
sun Wo start the fastest off the, mark ;
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how they wîll perspire and persevere;
and yet that is ithe proof that the
manhood that existed in the days of
Grcian conquest exists to-day.

Coming to the Olympiad of 1908,
which covered several months, it is
not altogether easy to say whether
such world-wide attractions are of
world-wide benefit. On the one aide,
it is suggested that instead of irnprov-
ing interniational feeling thcy embitter
it. On the other hand, the argument
is advanced, and it would seemn with
more reason, that even the excese of
physical culture and of devotion to
the outdoor life is better than none
at al, The latter, st leat, is not
difficult to believe, for, after all, are
friends so often estrang-ed by quarrels
at play thiat play should be abandoned
ailtogether? If America and England
dispute over athletics as members of
the same family, they are entitled ta
sucli differences, and it would doubt-
less be woe ta the third party who
ventured to interfere. Still, it is to
be deplored that arxgry passions
should be fanned into flamne by actu-
alities that are intended to inake for
hiarmony and peace. But, 80 it is:
we go our way whistlingr and sniiling,
content with the whole world, whcn
auddenly some sort of collision oc-
ours, and our cheerfulncas is in the
air. Tongues and eycs, mind and
body are lsshed into fury. The United
States delegates to Shepherd's Bush
had ideas of their own as to how
things should be donc. The English-
ers had theirs; and the two did not
&grec. That the greed for victory hiad
soinething to do with the situation is
undoubted, but is intense ear-nestness
possible without such secming greed?
Tt is just as important to be in earn-
est in competitive play as in other
things.

There were, however, incident,;
that occurred ini the athietie games
that were not prompted by any dif-
ferences in rules, or even by keen
rivalry, but were the outcome plainly
and sim plv of iutter boori-shness. We
are told that when the athietea were

reviewed before the Ring, whiie
the' other forcign bodies dipped t
iflag as they passed his Mai .esty,
Americans alone held theirs aloft
gave no recognition of the royal r
ence. The man who carried the
was Ralph ]Rose, of the Olyi
Athîctie Club, San Francisco,
boasts of prowess as a shot-pul
RHad the incident ended there
might have been put down to abs,
mindedness or to utter ignorai
Anyway, the one man would b
been held guilty of a disgraeeful
regard of courtesy, not alone te
King, but ta the country which
cxtending its hospitality to the. i
tors from across the Atiantic.
happily, it is furthcr stated that
man Rose was regarded by bis tE
mates as a hero, and warmly sha
by the hand and patted on the b
"'for Mis pluck." The Phiilade 1 j
paper that relates this incident v
turcs the assertion that the gai
were fairly and even gernerously c
ducted, and adds that, after
the Englishman 's reputation as
sportsman is not likcly to suifer, e,
in the United States, because oi
few loud-mouthed talkers and bot
crs from thîs aide of the Atlani
Other unplcasant and diagraceful
cidents are said to have occurred ai
sad ta relate, even the woxn m
gathered in the littie colony, wh
sat as much as possible býy iteîf, p
ticipatcd ini the proceedinga. TE2
made îisulting remnarks, so we i
told, while some of their companic
made use of language both biaspi
mous and obscene. And these rowd
werc receivcd and honoured by t
?resident, the first man of their coiL
try. It is ta the credit of the hý
English papers that they took t
more dignified course snd declined
comment on or even to rpport su
abominable behaviour. Thu's, as
have said, differences are unavoidal
but can be generally explained aw8
There is, howcver, neither excuse ri
explanation for unseemliness such
that with whieh the American de]
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gâtes are charged even by their ovin i
people.

It is not the abject of this article
to harp upon the disreputable conduet
of the Arnerican teamn of athietes,
but reference to it cau hardly be
svoided. Uniortunatehy matters viere
neitlier amended nor improved by
the attitude assumed by the athletes
on their return home. They continued
Wo talk about the unfairness viith
vihicli they had been treated and Wo
say harsh, things of ttie people viho,
vere lately their hosts. They viore
for the rnost part sileuti regarding the
causes o! the unpleasautness, conflu-
ing theinselves mainly to generalîties.
Thieir one objeet appeared Wo be to
perpetuate enmîty. To this day, not
onie of themn bas lied the honesty Wo
acknowledge that Carpenter in the
400-mnetre race acted viith auy un-
fairniess or even accidentally traveraed
the rules. That ho deliberateiy
fouled H1alavielle, the leading Englisli
competitor, facts and photographas
only too plainly indicate. The pic-
tures of the footsteps prove the cross-
ing and boring, while two distinct
bruisea on ilaluvielle 's body prove
that ho was eibovod and jostIed.
There is also reason Wo bohieve that
the viole thiug vas premeditated and
was not the outcome of the excite-
ment of the moment or of temporary
ea-gerness for victory. The English
officiais viere viarned the provious
night that something vies afoot, andf
they accordinigly put on extra officiels
aud employed patrol judges at sec-
tions whiere trouble was lîkehy to oc-
eur. Gentlemen viho viero present
froin Canada bear our, in thoir eu-
tirety these stories, and consequently
it is impossible te doubt their truth.
'Tia pity, but the pity of it doos not
modify the scorn and contempt that
must bo held for men viho can
so act sud so discredit their
country.

Turning to the part played by Can-
ada in these immortal and chassie
gaines, vihile the points scored did
not maire our representatiives rivaIs

n suiccess with those oif older and
weaIthier countries. wve have nio cause
bo comiplain or to feol dsrdtd
Several men secured the righit to
comipete in the finals and figurod as
runnera up, but Robert Kerr of Hiam-
îlton alone accofliplishud thet fuat that
justified a dlaim to the Alive, repro-
senlted by a piece of Windsor oabk,
Presenited by llis Majesty thie King.
Youingý Kerr's victory wss a notable
one over the fastest, sprinters thant ail
the couintries could produce. Othera
perforxned well enougb to vin in goo)d
cornpany, but hre they Wve '11 comn-
petition with the best the world
knovis. t wvas, in fact, the vhoico of
a fevi, so far as Caniada ,vas con-
cerned, against tire pick of mnany--the
best in 200,000,000 againat thre bout
of les tlian 6,000>000. We have
neithor the viealth nor leisure of
othor people. Nor do our mon of
mneans take that interest in the wel-
fare of the young, whio mnay fairly be
termed their chiarges, thiat die Wei-
to-do o! other couintries do. Th'ive
are no palatial clilb-housýes or well-
equipped extensive opouunds devoit,ê
to athîctica in Canadts as thoere aire in
many citii'q o! the States and of
Great Britain and at the variousý cen-
tres of Europe. Our young men are
lsrgely thirow,%n upon their ov.,i re-
sources, and the vionder is flot that
they achieve so littie in these OlYm-
pic, tournaments, but thant thiey
ac'hieve so mrucli. In rowing vie un-
doubtedly hand greater expectations
than in athileties, but bore the oldi
story of ultimate defeat bY thie bout
o&rsmen and scullers of the Empire
on their ovin water and in their ovin
climate was told. Once more the
Canadians dîd vieil, but not quite
vieil enough. Since their performance
there has been much criticism of their

tyeand methods. It is possibly
jus-tified, but it seems to me that
wiser and less hpsty men wotihd pre-
fer to spe British oarqmen ndé seul-
lors perform on Canadian waters b.
fore denoiincîng one style as viouie
or baus efficacicus than the other.
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Running water is different to stili
water, and streamsand rivers, with
their tides, curreuts, eddies, twists
and turns, are f ar froin the saine as
the broad surface of thec great inland
lakes of Amerlos. So, too, do the
clirnates v&ry. Haulan accoxnplished
wonders on Engli8h waters, but good
as they are the Argonauts are flot
Hanlans, neither have they the turne
ci the professionals, or of the rich
leisure class of Britain, to devote te
pursuit of the gaine. In shooting,
Canada gained soins glory, and iu the
lacrosse teurnament, completed as

late as Octeber, her representafj
came out easily flrst. And hers let
pay a sincere compliment to
motherland. While the team 0wn
sent over under Mr. Forain was pi
ably the best Canada hgs ever u
across the Atlantic, the Englishy
inI two instances put Up so stron
gaine that the resuit te the end
doubtlul. But stili we won,t
proviug that, after ai], we have
own measure of excellence and
periority, which in the time to cc
will of a certainty expsud and gi
after the fashien of the countrv.



WHO KILLED HIM?

BY HEADON HILL

P was, perliap, tobe expected that

at homne at the Central Criminal Court
and on the Western Circuit, ahould
lee liike a fisli out of water at rny
old friend Sir Walter Bridgecourt's
smart houise-party. But, in addition
to thi1s s;ensation of being somewhat
out of my element, I was conscious
from the vvry moment of joining it
that there wvas an incongruity in the
general c-omposition Af the assemblage.

For isncit waq a littie discon-
certing te find Senator Heotchkis
Beaurrgartner, of the American Pulp
T'rust--to say niothing cf hi8 amaizinig
wife-a guest under the roof cf our
austere and somnewhat pompous host.
Tc Miss Maisie Beaumgartner, their
lovely and very cliarming daughiter,
no crne ceuld objeet but the Senator
was lhardly the kind cf persen likely
1<> conimend himseülf to Sir M'alter
Bridgecourt. The latter b.d ne son
We need an alliance with Transatiantie
millions, er any other reason that 1
eould guess at fer cultivating the se-
siety cf a ereature with cld Beaum-
gartnier's table manners.

Moreover, in the train cf these
wealthyv vulgarians there came an-
other Arnerican, oe Feuix Shafter by
na-lie, to wheim, theugh personally
less objectionable than the pulp mag-
nate, I teck an instinctive dislike
frein the firat. 1 waq introduoed tc,
Mjr. Shanfter ini the billiard-reoin on
tbe afternoon cf my arrivai.

"Tbi-s," said dear old Walter in
his pondereus way as he brought me
in, -is my good friend and former
school-fellow, M~r. Vincent Jerrold,

241

the einient Xing's Couinsel. Ili*
titie te, fame conlists cf having eauuied
more uinfertuniate w-retches te b.
hanged than any other gentlemnan of
the long robe iin thekido.

Shafter lcýoked me up and down
with an impudent stare as lie shook
liands. 'First-class legal luinary,
eh ?- he said, usinig with iunwairr.nt*ed
familiarity a terin 1 abominiat..
-Pleased te, rneet von, sir; though
sorry 1 can't put anY business in
ycur way.",

I saw Sir Walter Bridgecourt
wince, and, von(deritig wly he had
a-ked such cattîs te bis ancestral
home, 1 asked Iiini St the first op.
portunity.

-My dear fellow, the fact is I
rouldn't very well help lys ie
replied nervously. -l liad te asic the.
Beaumgartner., and Shafter if; tra-
velling in England with them., le'.
the sort of individual who would pufth
in anywhere: wouldni't ho shaken off."

It did net sound very siitisfactory.
and I left the question cf m'hy' he li.d
invited the I3eaumgartneris untouched.
That, however, was a point on
whlch I feit that it would be, a bremeh
cf privilege te press my friend, and 1
contented mys;eif with unobtrusiveIy
studying the American visitors. 1
had no reason te modify mny opinion
that the. eld couple were ostentatious
plebelans, that their daughter Maisie
was a sparkling and aittractive dainsel
of no great dspth cf charactar, and
that MNr, Felix Shafter was an in-
solent intruder inte surroiindings with
which h. was quite unaccurtorned.

My habit of observation led me also
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to the. conclusion that he had matri-
monial designs on Miss Maisie, thougli
I could flot deteet any signa of en-
couragement in her trestment of him.

There were, of course, sorne other
inembers of the liouse-party-people
Of high position in the social and poli-
tical world-to whom the extension
of bospitality by Sir Walter to these
"undesirable aliens," as soite wag
dubbed them, was as mucl ian enigma
es te myself. Hlad flot inost of thein
been similarly bound to Walter
Bridgecourt by ties of long-standing
friendship the. resentment miglit have
found more open vent.

As it was, we could only wonder
why a gentlemabn of sucli ao-
knowledged tact and taste as our hoat
should have endeavoured to make oil
and water mix in this unpleasant fa-
shion, and wait for developments to
enligliten us.

But we were no nearer a solution,
when, four days after the arrivaI of
the majority of the guests at the
Abbey, it was sprung upon us that
the climax of the singular mix-up had
net been reachad. The. surprise came
nt the breakfast-table, after the open-
ing of the. post-bag, when everyone
was reading letters. Sir Walter
Bridgecourt, with old-fashioned cour-
tesy, had put aside most of his own
correspondence for perusal afterwards,
but h. had ibroken the seal of on.
letter, and from this lie presently
Ioolced up, clearing lis throat as
thougli to make an announcement.

'We--er-shall have-er-an adi-
dition to our pleasant company
to-niglit," h. hegan haltingly. "I
have lier. a note from the ])uke of
St. Ivs, accepting an invitation which
I sent him te run down and spend
the week-end. He wilI be here in
time for dinner. I shail niotor to the.
station and feteli his Grae myeelf."

Now the. Duke of St. Ives was, next
to hie Majesty the. King, one of the
most important personages in the
realm. A nobleman cf ancient lineage
and enormous possessions, lie was at
the. head of one of the. great parties

in the State, and, thougli net
present in office, had been seve
times Prime Minister, with evt
prospect of returning to power af
the next general election. He was
aristocrat of the aristocrate, net p
sonally popular by reason of
liauglity aloofness. Under ordini
cîrcuinstances, it would have beer
condescension for him to stay witl
mere baronet like Sir Walter, 1
that lie should have been asked
join a gathering whicli inchuded 1
egreglous Beaumgartners and th
parasite Sliter wâs a supremie p.
dox passing ail understanding.

An awed silence followed the. i
nouncement, broken at length
Senator Beaumgartner witli the
mark-

-Lor sakies alive 1 Maisie, gal, yoi
have te put on your best bib v
tucker te captivate this top-sawye-

Glancing et the girl, I was asti
islied to see that she wa- look
down et lier plate, bridling and blu
ing, and that for once ii lier lîfe e
was without a pert reply. 1 thoiq
1 cauglit a furtive twist of lier f
eyes ini the. direction of M\r. FE
Sliafter, and to, bis 1 tran-ferredi
attention. His face was a mask
insolent unconcern, whicli lie alm
imniediately emphaqised by sayin1

-Well, I guese I ain't taking îe
dukes. I'v. Just liad a letter call
me Wo go up to-day and sce a mari
the. City of London about a block
shares ini our littie combine. I reci
I slia'n't get througii witii iim
time to return before Mnnda v. -

An audible sigli of relief flutte:
round thie table. Tii. nuniber of
..undesirables" would et any rate
reduced by one, and with good Il
tiie Beaumgartners miglit b. o-ç
awed by the. presence cf tii. gr
statesman into comparative oliscuri
Tiie Senator's -Lor' sakzes ai,
showed that he was dulv impres
by the. fact of the. fortlieorningy
rival of sucli an towering personali

Strolling about the. grolinds ai
breakfast, the. Englieli gueste gi
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free rein to discussion of the situa-
tion. Some of themn elustered round
me, as an intimate friend of our host,
and tried to pump me as to the mean-
ing of it ail. I think that they hardiy
believed me when I professed myseif
as much in the dark as themrselves,
and they turned witb avidity te
Roger Dairympie, the young ribing
member for a northern borough, when
ha profesaed to have solved the mys-
tery of the Duke's acceptance of the
invitation.

-1 didn't say he had been asked
to meet the Beaumgartners," Mr.
Dairymple protested to, his eager
questioners; "I said I could guels at
the reason for hiie Grace joining this
-shiail we eall it, menagerie."

-Tbey are going to rope him in as
a director oi the Pulp Trust ?"
bazarded a flippant youth in thé.
Guards.

-1 repeat," insisted Mr. Dalrymple,
with the severity of the new.fledged
Parliamentarian, "*that in my judg.
ment our American gueste have noth-
ing whiatever to do with the mratter.
Yeu, Mr. Jerroid, who observe every-
thing and everybody, mnust bave
observed that nice-iooking young fel-
Iow who dined witb us iast nigt-
Rayne Lînscott, the son of the vicar
of the parisb 7"

1 admitted that 1 had noticed Mr
Rayne Linscott, and, pointing acros
the Iawn, I drew the attention of
those around me to a clean-buit man
in white flanneis, earrying a tennis
racquet, who had just joined a tati
and strikingly pretty girl armed with
a like implement.

-There hie is, with Evelyn Car-
thew,"1 1 said. "Hie bas just corne
into the grounds probabiy as the re-
suit of an overnight appointment.-

Dairymple nodded. '*Probably," he
&Ssented. "Rayne Linscott is arnus-
ing hiznself just now, but b. bas bis
serions nioments-very serions mo-
ments indeed. I, as you know, arn
on the samne aide in polities as the
P)uke of St. Ives, and I can tell you
Lhat that young gentleman ia a thorn,

in our flesh. Thug fot miore tharn
a year downI front Oxford, 1uw is te b.
li)e1l ld dist iin[ t %y d !I gerous - t!ý Iig
to thie hoid hoe has; got ont te mass
of tue unemlployed NMitidm nre
yýounigs;ter fi" he iks in privatte lifo-,
hie i s p)o pu1ia 1ry 1Y upposedf'ý to h e ant
eloquent champion of the doctrine of
physicai force. -

And yout Iihik that St 1 1veq i R
comîng down here, byv(. coliision with
our host, te trY te extiligilh thi. tire
brand ?- I said rathevr *nreui v~y
for it seemTed p)rvpostefrouis t1111 ai
Statesmnan of the Dujke's calibre glifild
attachi importance to the vapoiirings- (if
thie nice-iooking boy in the immarua-
late flannels, TIh1e otiy Vhn thUt
lenrt colour In thje vho, w- the,
w-eii-known proneniess of the I)uhl to
Machiavelliani %NayVs and toi a cýertain
sardonie humnour. H1is ( ;racev, if I
badi diagnosed imii triy, xlig just tho
man to suspect that juivenileo pro-
cocity, suchl ais thuzt attribuited te
1Hnyne Linscott, wolbow the ne
whien face te face ith pristigo, boiw.
t'ver loudiIlv beIl it have I)arked
from a distance.

But the Membinler of Parliamient
stucok to hie guns, and in diing so
delivered himef of aprnuem t
wbhicb was to bear fruit later in the
day.

_ ThAt is exactly whTI do tinrk,'
hie replied graveiy. -NMr. Iý,1'ynte l'in
scott asreportted as hanving gnîd lit
a Ifyde Park meeý(ting thant hl, did tnt
reg-ard a political asasint ion as ai
crime." Very iikly heit didn't xnean
it, but our' revered chie! doosq net,
spare bimself, and the senigof
suchl nocîous propagatida ics the very
thing Vo appeal te hum. If Fils Orace
doo-s not succeed it is possible that
youi may bave to deal wvithi youing
Linsacott profesionally before long,
Mr. Jerroid.-

Ineyer encourage referenices Vo my
practice at the bar, &nI chinglll! the
subJeet sornem-hat cuirtiy,. I wvalked
away Vo relfleet on whiat I hiad heaýfrd.
In crossingy the carrnage-drive te thie
shirubbery I had Vo draw back while
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one of Eridgeeourt's motor-cars
whirled past. The only occupant* be-
sides tiie chauffeur was Mr. Felix
8hafter, presumably on bis way to
the railway station to keep bis busi-
niess appointment, in London. Arrived.
iii the seclusion of the shrubbery
walk, I tried to adapt Dalrymnple's
suggested motive to the Duke's week-
end visit-uot with entire succesa.

It had been no news to me that
young Linscott had embarked on the
stormy sea of agitation, but after a
careful study of bim on the previous
night 1 b.d formed the opinion that
his Hyde Park escapades were the
mare blowing off of youthful steamn.
To take him too seriously, I feit sure,
would be a mistake whicb the Duke
of St. Ives was far too astute to
commit. And, if I myseif did not
greatly err, ha was in a fair way to
bave bis comb eut far more effectu-
ally than by flattering hia with a
tribute to bis own importance. Evelyn
Carthew, the tall girl witb the tennis
racquet, who was staying at tiie Ab-
bey, was the. sister of an old Oxford
chuin of Linscott's, and they were
evidently renewing an existîng inti-
ni.cy with zest. They had looked at
each other with lovera' eyes, and
Rayne binscott could bardly b. sucb
a fool as to aspire to the. Honourable
Evelyn (Jartbew, daughter of Lord
Bessfield, if ha xneant to go on as b.
b.d begun.

For, otherwise, a match betwe.n
the. pair woultl b. quite in the order
of tiiings, :Rayne'a fatiier, the vicar,
belug a cler~gyman of good family and
verv large private mTeafls.

Su, on the whole, I was inclined ta
discard the. young gentlema~n as a

luse.

Puke of St. Ives ahould b. invi
there simultaneously was almost
credibly abnormal. Therefore,
argued, the explanation of the.
marvel would b. found to b.
tained in that of the other.

So 1 decided to leave it at that,
for the remainder of the. autumn
1 gave mysei up to tbe enjoyrx.
of Bridgecourt's princely hospital
I did not see Sir Walter alone; e
if I had bad the. opportunity I sh(
not bave returned to a subJeet wl
waa clearly embarrassing to him.
lifelong friendsbip, to say nothiný
the duties of a guest, forbade anytI
of the kind.

1 happened to be in the. g
entrance-ball wben h. passed. thro
ta go to the forty horse-power
whicb was waiting to take hlm to
station to fetch the. Duke. The.
ligiit was only relieved by the. f
ering wood fires in the huge c
heartbs, but I tbought that my
friend looked depressed and pre-o
pied, as thougb bis errand
distasteful to him.

From the. Abbey to Stenwade
tion was nearly four miles-a disti
not worth tiiinking of in eonnec
with the. great automobile, whiel
the. train was punctual, might b.
pected back in sometbing under
half-bour. As the. time approa9
the eleetric Iigbt was switched
and most of the. bouse-party gatii

man's arriva]. The Beaurngart
-father, mother, and daught
witb studied carelessness took lu
position niear the front door,
conversed ini lond tones about
numnerous tities of the. Dulca,
decorations, bis many castles and
tates, and the. acreage of the. la
It was obvious that tii.y had 1
very diligent studente of e
possible wark of reference on
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is a bachelor, and they're sirnply
gorged withi Debrett as to him.

1 made no reply, for the hum of
the rar was heard as it rushedl up tire
drive, and a moment luter it snorted
to a standstaill, liko a fiery dragon,
under the portico. Sir Waltor Bridge.
courlt*s hiig-pitchied, well-bred Voie

-Take mny biaud, Your Grate, and
lot me help) you out. You are no)t
familiar w th ie step.'

There folwe lushed expectancy
iii the hiall atnd ail intense sience out-
side. The courteouis reply we, were
ail listening for did flot corne, but
gfter a woniderinig pause we heard an
exclamationt of alarrn, and then our
hoet stood framed in tire doorway-
a tremrbling and patiretie figure.

-1 fear the Dulie la ii,- hie fal-
tered. -1 cannot induce him to alighit,
and lie does flot speak. Ah 1 you arei
thiere, Cleaves. Perliaps you wil-',

The emîinent Harley street speelal-
iet, who was one of the guests,
liagtened through tire wide portais be-
fore the sentence was finisied; and
then, by one of tirose swift, subtie
gradations through which great dises-
tere are ruade kilown, we learued, al
ini tire space of twenty seconds, first
that the Duke of St. Ives wae dead
ini the car, then that ho had died
frein a bullet wound, and lastly that
he hiad undoubtedly not died by his

own hand,
1 chanced to b. standing near

Senator Hlotchikiss Beauxugartner,
and a round in hie tirroat like the
crackle of a rattiesnake drew my eyes
tu huzu. Hie was mouthing and gib-
bering inaudibly at hie ineffable wife,
while Mies Maisie was changed to a
living statue whrite as marbie.

Tiren, with tire privilege of Walter
Bridgeoourt's oldest friend, I dropped
a hint or two, with thre result tirat
thre hall wae3 quieky cleared of thre
horror-struek throng, su that tihe
aiugust romnains xuight b. bor-ne in.

Tirree houre afterwards, in tihe
eclusion of iris splendid library, Sir

\Valter Bridgecouri wae, rvpeating the.
naýrraitiv-e with which he hand ah-lreay
puIZZledi ilny neot ieprecdta
H.e bid ais audience, bsdsiye!
iLoger DaIrpiipIe h itee u
posi1tion as a niember oJ l>arliarnenit,
,Sir Geî(orge Cleve the eminent sur-
geOnl, the local surguatit (,f puiiad
1 lpeotor \Villard, whoIi hadi been
hrouight iuc l., asposileb tule
phonle froruSctln Yard. ilt in-
spuctor and 1 (11el cqantne
ait the Central Criineli: Curit,

sotuetmes asopponeisl anldeo-

regard for ea.A terscpbiiis
The stery whe ir Wl

I3ridgecourt )lad tu teIl %%as simpile
as to facts but absolutelyl baling a
to cause. lie had meto theý Dulie of
St. 1ves ut Stnad tatieon, wld
with iris illustrions giiest loid enteredl
the tonneau of the metfor-car, Offl
front seat being o1cupied oniy lylia
ehaffeur. Tirhke hald benin 111o
best of spirite nt tiret, olhattfiig if -

faby ith iris hlost, and epesn
deliglit at, the prospet (if the visit.
B3ut after the car hatd been runnig
five or s.ix mninutes, wbhi1e it wasiF
climbirig a stetepieh li lkt abouit ten
m-rilesq an heour, it cormencedl a series
of -rmiss-fires," tii. shar-p rprepre-
cluding further converscation. l'ley
very soon eeased, but on Sir W\altqer
again addressing tihe Duke lire mnet
with neo reply. and, thinking that his
Grace wsannoyed iry tire initerruip-
tion, lire himself remaiined silent for
the rest of thre short run. On reachmnli
tire Abbey the terrible diecovery hand
been uade that for tire lest two'miles
h.e liad been aitting beside a dLead
Juan.

Itispector '\illard shiot a glane of
inquiry at Sir George Cla ,wiro
nodded. "Yes," said the. great sur-
geon. "The Puke ]bad net been killed
more thian a few minutesz Ahen I 55aw
hum. The bullet wae fired from be-
hiud, and at fairly close quarteri;.-

-Net near eneugli for any smoke-
discolou ration or singeing ?- I aslced
witir intet, for my fnl.nd's nerotioa
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condition warned me that the ques-
tion was necessary if hoe was te- be
saved frorn collapse.

"Oh, dear, no!l" Cie-aves answered,
catching my drift as sucli a man
would. "The shot must have be-en
fired from, six or seven yards off-at
least. -

"Then that absolves me from
having murdered my guest," Sir
Walter was beginning with pitiable
emotion, when the inspecte-r stopped
him with a peremptory: * Corne, sir,
control yourself 1 You have been
through a na'ity ordeal, but nobody
blamnes you."

l'he reproof acted like a douche of
cold water flung in the face of an
hysterical woman, and for half a
minute there was silence. I knew
Villard so well thiat I ws content
to leave to him the next me-ve, wo-n-
dering whether lie would agree with
the theory which 1 had formed as to
bow the shot wae fired. When he
spolie it appesred that lie did.

"The Duke cf St. Ives must have
been ehot from another car," lie eaid
quietiy. -It must have crept Up be-
hind close enougli for the murderer
te- make sure of his victim. A ve-ry
sulent and ve-ry fast car must have
be-en eelected for the purpose. May
I ask, Sir Walter, if the car you were
i i. in the habit of miss-firing ?"

'Yes, it frequently dees when
ge-ing uphill," was the reply.

-Then pre-bably the assassin wae
aware of that f suit and chose the
scene e-f his crime accordingly, " the
inepector proceeded. "He must have
relied on ye-ur confusing the report
of hie piste-I wae the similar sounde
ye-ur car was #making. Can any o-f you
gentlemen staying in the bouse maire
a suggestion as te- se-me perse-n having
the requisite knowledge, combined
with a motive 2"

Befe-re 1 e-ould ste-p him Roger
DiaJrymple was pouring forth hie sus-
picions of Bayne Linsce-tt, mention-
mng the bet-headed young felle-w's
publie utte-rances, with which Willard
uwam already familiar. Sir Walter

feebly protested that lie was cer
that Rayne-'s speeches were aIl fr
and that lie was innocent, but Wil
shut bis note-book with a enap
moved towards the door.

-l'Il go e-ver te- the vacarage
once and get Mr. Linsce-tt te- a-ct
for hie movemente this evening,'
said briskly. "And ye-u, serge
had better take some of your j
and see if you e-an trace the sec
car. It muet have backed and tmi
after the shot was fired, and
roade are dusty enougli te- show w'
tracks. "

I followed the police offleers
into the hall and laid a detaining b
on Willard's armn.

"You '11 do no harm in questioi
young Linscott, se- long as you d
erreBt him on suspicion," I whis
ed. "Mr. DaIrymple ia a ç
meaning young ses and bas put
on a wrong scent. I de-n't ke-w
riglit e-ne yet, but I shahl-if
corne bacir in an he-ur. -

The inspecte-r regarded me wit
counitenance that was grim st f
but which broade-ned into a friei
emile. "l'd rather take a hint f
you than anyone, Mr. Jerrold,-
said. "But why, if lie isn't the.
under the thimble, ehould I w
this ye-ung gentleman at ail ?-

"Because it will lie a leeson to 1
and aise- because it will kee-p you
e-f the way whule 1 pursue coi
inquiries bere," 1 replied. -"Se, 1
Willard," I dre-pped my ve-ice h<
etill, -I have be-en living ini the b
e-f the myetery that culrninated
niglit for four days, and I thixi

-That'e good ene-ugli for me, E
the inspecte-r replied. -How a]
the sergeant tracing the second e-a

-By aIl means le-t him go on,
said. "It will be me-et impertant N
you corne te- folle-w the clue I lhep
baud e-ver te- y-u. "

Tbey went their way, and 1 ret
into the library, where Dalryr
was holding Cleaves in animated
cuesion, but et, a aigu fre-m me
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surgeon took the voluble M.P. out
of th)e room and left me alone with
S ir Walter. My old friend seemed

overhehednot to say dazed, by
thie tey

"LooCk liere, Bridgecourt," I began
Sternily. "You kno10w as welI a's I do
thjat St. Iveùs wansn't killed by that
rasi boy, thiougli unless you speak up
it ma\ go liard wNith him. Your duty
is to die living, and not Vo thie dead.
Jut answer me a few quesqtions. The
Duke really invited himself to stay
witl Ynu, didn't he ?"

-"le a.sk1ed me to Bend him an
invitationi," rame the admission.

'«O)r your own initiative ?" I
snappedl out in my best New Bailey
mnanner. ln my desira, for bis own
good, to force my kindly but foolieli
friend to fiI confession, I was only
sorr v thiat 1 could not use the stereo-
typed foirmula: "On your oaLth, air!"

Thie touch of professi;onal bluster
bore instant fruit. Bridgecourt pas-ed
bis hiand across bis eyes, thon glanced
up at me and caved in.

"o"lie replied. -NoV on my own
initiative, thank God I You carry too
many guns, for me, Jerrold, and you
mnay as well have it first as st. St.
Ives persuaded me Vo ask the Beaum-
gartners as well as himsalf. Goodnes
know,ýs whiat mid-summer madness
hsd got t1h poor fellow, but lie was
just craz 'y to meet Miss Beaumgart-
ner and offer ber marriage. Hle had
seen hier at Vhe opera, and eouldn't
get initroduced any other way."

liavingl got what I w&nted, I
rolaxod my profassional manner. "My
doar old Walter, you are suffering the
fate of all go-betweens," I said,
-though you wiIl corne out of this
with cleaner banda than most wbo
lend tbemaalves Vo sucli perilous huai-
neq. Onfly one more question. Was
thie Beaumgartner gang sware of ail
tbis ?"

"Yeq, 1 had Vo tell the Sanator,
to induce Vo hin Voi corne Vo what ha
was pIPLead to termn a 'dull bole' like
the Ahewu the reply whicb 1
was glad Vo note was flung out with

indiîgnation. -1 daras,-ay you bave ob-
served tbalt tboy were, as Cock-A.boop
as a pack of monikeys in a nul
grove 7"

* 'That and more bas come undai'
my observation,"' I answered dr1ily;
and 1 urged myN frienid Vo go utraighit
Vo bed and balve thev matter Vo me,
unIess lie feIt equal Vo Joining ist
guests in tlio drawing-room.n It hadv
been too laVe for tbemn Vo leave thint
nîglit, thougli, of course, afte.r wbat
had biappenied, thoera would bo a geni.
ara! exodus in the morning. Toi my
satisfaction lie elected Vo retira to blia
ownl room, so dhat I band npco
Willard Vo mysaif whien lie returnied,
The detectiva biad asue himeeli
thant Rayne Linscott hiad been more
ploasantly engaged thafn in murdar-
ing a distinguisbied statesmarin.

..I fouind him spooning in tiie
vicarago gardon witbi a youing lady
named Cairthe(w- the Hlonourabl,
Evelynt Carthew -s"aid the deýtective
"A bit of a caution, thiat girl. 8hc
properly ratad Iiim for lay' ing biimseli
open to suspicion by his fool-talk,
and then sha proceeded Vo wbitewvaih
bim witb a complets alii wicbh 1
bave no rersnon Vo doubt. At hlnI-
past six, sbe uniblushingly avowed.
tboy bad been doing pracisel 'y whaê
I cauglit tbem at four bours laer-
spooning in the vicarage garden. And
wbiat luck camae your way, sir ?-

"First tell me, iq tharae any newa
froma the sergoant?" 1 aaked.

Thora was new,ýs of1 the soundoat, it
appeared. The local men biad found
the marks of tha second car, con
clusively proving Willard's theory.
But, over and beyond this, a a;mart
constable on a bicycle band rachkod
the car Vo the "Angel" at Guildford,
whera it had sVopped Van minutes
after the commission of Vhe crime.
The sofitary occupant bad gonc ini
for a drink, and tbough ho had worn
a mask and goggles. the waiter could
mwear by bis accent that ha was an
American. The HTostlor, too, who
mindad ths car while Vhe driver was
in the hotel, bad noticed tbe private
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masrk on it of a well-lknown garage in
Pixulico, snd furtiier lie believed that
ha liad had the saine car through
hie biands before. It was of great
power, aud had the appearance of be-
ing let out on hira.

"Now, Mr. Jerrold," concluded the
inspector, * it romains for you to put
a naine to the mnu wlio drove it ?"

-Ieau do that with con~fidence," I
replied. -I will est rny wîg snd
gown if ha doesn't turu out to e ha
Mr. Felix Shafter, wbo lias beeu
staying ut the Abbey, but who went
up te London this inorning. -He
aliould be found at the Hç>tel Coloseus

ie eya at me. "Tlie
found ut the

rejoined uaïvely.
naine ha g ave, but
iven't rnade a mie-
any more than we

pinched lirn ?" I

Willard-not so much on a(
the charms of hie fair ensia
lier father's money-bags.-

And so it was proved at
which sent Felix Shafter tc
eous doom. Hanger-on sud
ix pulp magnate, he liad
the ambition of marrying Me
tindiug the rich prize Iikely
his grasp owiug bo the i
of the Duke, lie had plott
move hie rival. Not for nol
lie, wMille staying at the Abt
himself familiar witli Ba-
ecott's revolutionary pr
Wheuo lie conviction wai
doubt lie cynically sdmitteé
had iutended his crime ta hi
ed to that loase-tongued ort

It required s littia fi6nessi
Sir Walter Bridgecourt's usi
the business as the interm
Si Ives; but fortunatelyv SIf
not beeu enliglitened by
Beaumngartner as te the pa
by my weak old friand..
equal good fortune Beauny
1 rid1ý' oi weslth kept bira sib
witness-box about the reaec
alnost saîd the excuse-tex
Sir Walter for inviting liy
jack, on the etrength of th,
E,,t acquaintauce, to etay
AI-tey.

1 hiave not sean Rayne
aga-in, but 1 ý;ee by the p8
he snd his wife are shining
thie Priinrose League.
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What tbink ye of the Stuart wunmai? it th wodrfl urt hrl
]S Sht fair?

Prithipe, gtod Lennox, pioture lier te 1f ~IcasY alif pa; ss 1on ruu1rîîîîg ý
mI]e.' h o l it110 e 11 tI t 11 t S., i humll anl1;1

Lennox- 1 ip IýIto ke p thel sob)I frion fil lin llý\ il I
"Yeu set mie far tae great a task, Youir titi inirtl! Oh., t mai. kls

Majesty. >1 e 1
Tis Mary bath a beautyiderial,îastlroai gîlnuns.th
The softest,, wbitest, warnîest thivg God 1eeig 119, 1lo11g, t19- 14'\ in1g,

ever made; the h)atinlg,
With eyes whieh draw thte iniglitiost mani \Vv Magrtti- fatir Sailit

against bis will.
Ay, draw and hold ~-a subtie lure is argaJrot 1'E f 11ar th t N%;n1..11

tbere, and fessor, caine ov fil ~oIad'
El"zboth-- kingL. slit birouglîl se saY thlieceords

"God 'a dealli; and do yeu, sirrali, nieek of heri Ililu, -a piee-t' Ill 11w IlieIy*
me te My face ('r4-S ('r lIolvN I'< \0111-11 ('ilr

With raplisodies whieh weuld befit semeo Loier was iaJiledq, enlshîIne,11d in a oross
Jeve-sick yeuthl

This leoftest, whitest thing,' this Saint At 8solid guld.''ý On thlis rei iiw
of flelyreed, David follnded.( titi Abbe ' andi (asIle.

Look yen, Lord Lennex, is 8worfl foie te îof lelvrimialv utt wlt
England 's QUEEN." cenury

GlREAT actors have trodden this toyof ;i natli ion qr ito i lu tis
stage, namied l-lolyrood-the old abbe .ba a IiIr .v. lirn Seo-t-

king (no make-belief king in a tin- 1,iland ' ruIItra were1, ilrowNNed1(. mlarried
sel erowNn, but the real thing), wear- and buriied; h: e le. wId th I olrt
ing that massive gold cirelet set N Jit IlOf Illeigovrte frueing cý (f Sc'It-
jewels which an adoring people land froîn theq Maslg iii e davs
fashioned for Robert the Bruce; thec of William, thet ion:lt- lhere obr
king's fool, though he knew flot the Bruce ualledj his fIrst 1'liaillunt:
part he played; the queen, with hiere, %vith the, great Illis iniigL
srnall hands grasping the sceptre jOyously and evei-* -ry cndiet aglowNN Mi
firixnly v the maid of honour proud, and the jmammioth e-rown (4 hiammereTd
fair; princes, prelates. soldiers, 1ev- brass whiehi served aS adetk

ers, statesmefl-a galaxy of stars, the P'apal Legte. i h niie of
each playing his or her part to the Pope JuisI.peeie jailes ]V.'
bitter. or blissful, end. with fihe purpi-Pe hapecadorncdu(

And lte plays! the gruesome tra- with g-oldeni flowe-rs, aîId 1hw swo-(rd
gedies relieved by the tenderest love Nvith îlît o)f goïldl siltu qi Nith gemis



F-o, th. p,,btiog tq y ,,
MARY QUEEN 0F SCOTS

which has its place among the crown
jewels of Scotland, now guarded
jealously in Edinburgli Castle.

Here the first Stuart held court;
Bonnie Prince Cliarlie, the idol of
Jacobite hearts, rode froin these
gates to grim Culloden Moor-and
disaster.

Yet to the throng it is but the
palace of Mary Stuart, who at nine-
teen turned her back on
"The chosen home of ehivalry, the garden

of romance,
The land where her dead husband slept,

the land where she had known
The tranquil convents' hushed repose. and

the glories of a throne."
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and came to Jlolyrood as leading-
lady in a play of absorbing interest
entitled: '-The Queen and the Woman."

There were many men in the cast
-with Mary Stuart the heroie it
could not be otherwise.

"The softest, whitest, warmest
thing God ever made."

But the hero was flot Darnley, the
King; nor Moray the IRegent; nor
silver-voiced Rizzio; nor Bothwell,
free-booter and hot-headed lover;:
the liero was that gaunt impassion-
ed man of power, barren of chivalry,
sympathy, and courtliness, John
Knox , Reformer.



PrMý the pa.i, i0 CtI.o Cý,,ir

.AIDED BY SOME TRUSTY POLLOWES MARY ESCAPE5PEO LOC-H VEÇA1t

'1akt, une seene. Kniox 1îa.'s ilisl
pliblishedi his Sea;thiîîg work,ý ''Fli

Fiirst Wlast Agamist tueo Moiistrous
Reginen of NXVoînlen, '' an al

preelîd.fr-orn the pulpit of Mi.
Giles. aI sernion whieli baýs ouend
ail elasses, with the steghof ils
denivinilatioil. TheQuesniis
huîn to lier audienee liambeur-this
turret roomn with the latrdsÎlk
hangings, marks it w-cil.

Kniox is ait a disadvanta.i- lny
înaîî is who wars with a wouii, atud

w-hu te woman is a Queen. ind so
'aire that meinue- may flot look ou

ber- uni-ooved,' the odds are pro-
portioîiately gr'eater.

During the interview Mr ae
on di fferent roles. First she is -\1 lry
the woman, hurt by his hrhes
yet ready to forgive and forge-t. lIer
siender band is reaehed ho lasp) Iiis,.
ber eyes are w-els of pure frienii-

lis, er voice, tremulous, pleaingîl,.
urgi er riglit 10 the faith of hier

faýthers. WÎIIl lie not cease to be lier
enierny? XVill he flot u.e more ehar-
ity in judgîng?

'ril'îï I ave- .Mar..\ tiei- cu
grn [ i n un, rag1*; , 11gu il ' . aid

luf il lie grd Iîî t er g, 1 g 1es

h111 Nvit h Ili- queiu-Itn : Whui avre
.vou i liai dur ufriî m Wîa
are -vv iii tii uîîiuiw.i

Ilie-nwr trl uje
ofili thew aieniadailie, aloi aibeit 1

1 te i t l 1 i r 1ar. 1od loi ,trri
ji pro fit lî e îe ni' ) li u aîiie.1

'rheî w-e iavet iliie iti tsetit l
Mary or il w\ii i h hosn rigL and
fail ingsîrîii- f athutiie. pa"ýsiiumî-
uti, prie i id. nîlerci il ;Il,. ;I er
taIin heliuf il] Ilier. mil înwrahu

flssof, 'i uv. Srliewjl
vyi il ~\ySees Ili huaii at nit1. andi
11itîxerefore lu Ie, \\oIl Ivrliees ini

liuiseli ai iissiii. ai ri-ii i '.1ý IlI u-
uîoved by lier w-railh as 11Y lier
beauity.

'My vouth. nîy p)ositioni. .I:tlilI
vour ehivairy,' .she vries tiiln~v
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«,. photoqgaph

ON CARBERRY HILL, WHERE MARY QUEEN OF

SURRENDERED IIERSELF PRISONER

"4yet you treat me as no prince was
ever treated. Do you forget that
Iam a woman and a Qucen?"

No, he does not forget, but the
woman is a Jesuit, the Queen a
Stuart, and ho has no faith in either.
The face miglit be carved from stone,
so inflexible is it as lie answers:

When it shaîl please God to de-
liver you from the error in which ye
have been nourished, your Maiesty
will* flnd the liberty of My tongue
nothing offensive."

''Go, churl
The curtain falls on a gasping

hysterical Mary. Gone self-control,
gone wornanly vanity, gone belief
in her own power; a Mlary weeping
passionately over defeat, shaking

I/ like a reed with wrath and
Nself-pity, and perchance re-

gret that this one man), of

allrmnn should be against

Aîtr i falswe get a Iast
glimpse of Knox standing
in the ante-roomn preaching
against the pride of the ey' e
and lust of the flesh wIth a
fierce zeal which sends the
Queen's four Maries, and
other ladies -in- waiting,
cowering against the tape-
stries.

0, there have been stir-
ring scenes enacted hiere,
and in that grirni reformler
'who neyer feared the face
of man" ye found a foemiani
worthy of your steel, fair
Mary Stuart!

The Holyrood of to-day
ia quadrangular building

fronting west. At eithier
extremity is a square tower
four storeys in height, with
three circular turrets ait its,
exterîor angles, rising to
the battiements of the main
tower. In the centre is the
grand entrance, wîth four

SCOTS Roman Donic columns, over
which are blazoned the
royal arms of Scotland. l'he

Court is surrounded by a piazza hav-
ing fine arches on each side. The
east, north and south sides of the
quadrangle are three storeys high,
and between the windows of thege
storeys are pilasters, Doric, Ionie
and Corinthian.

Ilere in the north-east quadrangle
are the ruins of the chapel where
Mary, standing under the great oast
window witli its crown of fleur-de-
lis, plighted troth with Darnley; be-
fore this altar knelt the ill-mated
pair while John Sinclair, Bishop of
l3rechin, read the marriage service.

In this same chapel she made a
proclamation to the effeet that she
desired hier loyal subjects to cail her
husband "King," a thing lier loyal
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subjeets refused to do. They' hatedl
lleniry Darnley in thle bgni
ami, as Scoth foILs are otingii- if mit
cfonsistent. thev hatud Iitiii to teu i-n(.

"For the coreîollil,"v. says it
1 ourt Chronit-le, lie Qucen ha lie
whimi to weüar thjemoriggwn
of biauke. with wiide mlouiring hode

wneat 1i1e funierail cf ir4rt. hus1-
band, anîd lookved soirewful, but of'
anil edn fiees.

We find( lier w rIngtiis "mourn-
irig gewne'' Jin thew I;laen of ail.
At FothIeringay. (mteo tue Vebrul-

jry ' V111nin11g w heul sIlw oamei forthi
into God's sunllightl af1teri iniete
y ea rs i 11pr1-i SI) 1met, neyeru - 't» fire- -r.
itever mioro theo Quuen Ili limoks aiid
beaý,rinig, slie wears it. It tr-ails lIe-
Ind bier as withIoUt siulport frlont

ainy ariin slie walks forward to thie
1hloc(k, aind hviids lier proud head te

theý executione(r's streke.
To the left of the granîd entrattcci-

is thec picture gallery, a hundred alitd
iifty' feet long, aindtelyfu
broad, in which hang the portr-aits
tif a hundred Scottishi kings, hgn

ingr_ wtitlî Fergus 1. antd enigw1it
l>Charlie, the bonniest of ill.

Neýx: collne Lord Darnleyv's suite
clf reoms reached by a crookýed stairs,
ligb,,ted by narrow winidows. A pri-
Satte stair runs 10 lthe apartments of
lte Queen, which con.sist of an audi-

tencet-c'hamber, tmenty-fouir feet b v
twventy-two; her bedrecîn. twenîyý-
two by eigliteen; lier dressing room,
and the famous chamber knowni as-
the Queen 's supping-room. The
place looks bare and mnu now. but
the records of the jcwcl house g~o
to show that Mary had an eye for

miiiificence and effect. These
roomis were decked with a splendor
whiehI made them "the grand rooms
of llolyrudhous." We find that she
had eleven tapestries of gilded leath-
er; eight of "The Judgmeuî of
Paris"; fi-ve of "Triumph of Vir-
tue"; eight of green velvet brocaded
with armorial shields and branches;
ten of cloth of gold, and satin figur-

Feix; eiht ite uca anu efl,on

a rl n t ' n~ t'usl b 1i ls i i lr 'a t

datlk I sei i t at ot

1 11S i 1 1 e "xv lu111 the da leu

lah". 'riteI uing rollots i t helmi

piate stalir frIn( Irley (i oponir
am the 1-nS.nr01e1S. Tind lurst. tu

oni or itingl I. 11uppr ith i

tain > lr tn ErknIo aIliteu 1bjetil
qiftarne 's hae, ii tl Ii blaie

lasg ý lii ln h il a doz , etîter1 al ilIo

baud leein th i l cf eue1 gpeor1v

fîige of lov xt11 e son 1s N\ e table 1

tiigs iie f li er feet. lriiget
"a we tue, sv am]svii'- i vit a

las givslii m]a dagr îhrut. le ooo

ged, truhlite beroon ilritd armîe-f
hthere. ad left a th lia fU the

teoke stairso iered y e es tta

dam old place thiîs cf blood lu
sti day ain fe Slte attere ltg
Mary lan' upid stares iii. t1n1 v erner
aso evrooses a wouiNtn 1I t
lecm ai hoer, ivin taie suceoran

lite Qucnatitetnti a of

adiasio fri Ibisr arr e wind
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Up these stairs she came on her
returu £rom visiting Darnley at Kirk
o' Field, her train of torcli-bearers
setting the whole place aglow. Be-
fore the shrine in the chapel she
kneeled when news of the murder
was brouglit to her a few hours later.

Through the bedroom and ante-
chamber Rizzio was dragged by lis
assassins. Along the same course
Darnley 's poor bruised body was
carricd to lie in state in the Audi-
ence Chamber previous to being de-
posited in the vault of Chapel-Royal.

On an April morning Mary rode
from the gates of Holyrood, and took
the road to Stirling wliere lier sou
was lodged. On her return Both-
well at the head of eight hundred
men seized her, carried her to lis
castie, and there kept ber tili such
time as he could procure a divorce
from lis wife. lie was lawless, reck-
less, and a free booter, and have this
4 4softcst, whitest, warmest thin g, " he
would in spite of churcli or state.

25)4

Hie brouglit her back to Holyrood,
shie mounted on lis great charger,
lie walkçing and leading it by the
liead to show his humility. And in
the cliapel at four o'clock of a gray
morning, they were married.

Then the saddest seene of ail, sad-
der than Langside, or Loch Leven,
more tragic than Fotheringay, the
saying a last farewell to this storied
pile, the home of her fathers, the
pride of lier race, this ancient palace
of llolyrood, and going out a "Queecu
Uncrowned. "

fiers was perhaps the most diffi-
cuit role ever essayed by a womtan,
The times were troublons, dissension
was if e; religious animosity, than
which nothing is fiercer, raged at
home; chivalry was at low ebb, pow-
er was -gaîned and held by intriguje
and conspiracy. llad Mary possess-
ed more judgment and less elnotion,
more head and less heart-but then
we would not have had "the Lovelie
Ladye of llolyroodhous. "



TUE L<WELWE LAMYE OF HOLYROOD

Na frtrei mea 1t lier to be noble. Tlhet
Lareî,I whih Iniies3 down froîn Fuiri

io 's tamla iii the Casilo roiim telis
uis iis. rflie broadl brow, thie vys

1('1r1tende, expressive, theu fiin set
iînouthl--te prîde, tlle iorae.th

reelesnssof lier r'ave sIIow thure
but flot oneu trare( ofl liti ltss, o)r
riiîiti'ss. Lt is tue fac of a Qluen.

Till p1av is tolo fui of humina îiiter-
est to lie forgottel.

The aree'ssories of thle stage, tape-
tries, behind wie villainl lurkedl,
and loye(rs thiought thiemiselvrs xhuit
Safely fromi the w'or]d, serywieh

us fate fil it-l pull the tio
dusî , aI i ýs velve, Itilrl ne

a n i b u lel I d ' s o n t t s . a l t u
S it h li pin 0e1s k ing queru ýje
tý 1r prlae stltiY, loverI ý-. statesnîan1ý

'u t ai dîist
ut the fo t ut('sl 1111 f(or ih

]Illdred vers remIlaýiniS lon'id th 1U

ll el tteiof 11s 1iauItie ure1 lt 1t

it is stili aiî"e l ý, h honrmsutt

HER HEARýl-T BRIE'AKS SILE NCEPý

Bv GEORGE I-ER13ERT CLARIZI

Becauset iblat ihou artI( pale d Mi ad stîlI.
1 feel thy'ý spirît, XVnt',ont. ýNith in

AIl times are suxaIlit saîgonI>. thi,I-
And aIl but thee fie oy f life fuil:iI
Sweet madcap Spriing sksfree frni 11 t,, bril

And Summer's goldeni sapq \wcl vr~Vle
The wine-dark e>cs of Autumiin broud ben1Iigu'

Through purpling the pîî~x îrj".~ii

His note is silenced, gray andl, linlc g'ot
13v thee alone; from theet tlu id ani sre

Shudder away for slter,. love tbee- not,
And the great Glory tbou dosýt wrhpms

Withdraws his being, and av-erts hIis ea
And leaves thee to thy mclanrhbolv lot.

Hie does not know the secret in thv hit-rt,
And why thy face is pale le (lot-, flot de
Nor yet how excellent i>sgt ol ex

If hc approaching saw theewhat to art:
In lis smile smiling, of his, prsuePart

By bis warmn radiance made ito l andgem
ThY fruitful beauty straight heoe i., t1ieme.i

And love his challenge is, and lo,\e bis hat

So, Winter, is it with the soul of me
My hero scorns so slight and frail fho fiord-

And ever slighter while Ju waitsu, ls
0 turn he but a moment, he should sec

is own lîght in these eyes, teo ail else blîid,
Hiq lioliest bonour in tbi- faîilil breast'



THE NEW CZAR OF BULGARIA AND RIUS CONSORT IN FRONT 0F THEIR PALACE

AT SOFIA

BULGARIA: A STUDY IN HISTORY
BY J. CASTELL HOPKINS

A sa nation and a people, t-he Bul-
gars are of the distant past; as a

factor in Eastern history, they hold
a long record of turmoil and trouble,
pride and power, strength and weak-
ness. 0f ahl the subjeet races which
have endured the dominance of the
Turk, none have suffered more bit-
terly and continuously than they.
With the exception of the Armenian,
none have been the victims of so
much oppression, degradation and
outrage. Yet they have managed to
stand together in a more or loss com-
pact nationality and for the past de-
cade they have held a position of
prosperity and increasing power whîch
has been only marred, and hampered
in its progress, by characteristics, de-
veloped under centuries of cruel mis-
government, axad accentuated by the
ever-present evils of BRussian intrigue.

I ail the historic storms of war
and barbarous strife which have swept

2M6

over the Balkan Peninsula they have
had a share. Originally, the Bulgare
were only a wandering portion of soxne
race of uncertain extraction located on
the lower banks of the Volga. They
came across the Danube in the flftih
century and settled amongst the Slavs
by whom. the eastern portion of the
peninsula was populated. Through ini-
termixture with this race, and the
adoption of its manners and customs.
while maintaining some strong char-
acteristics of their own, they have
practcally become one of the branches
of the great Slavonie family, whieh
includes Russia, Servis, and parts of
other countries in European Turkey.
For centuries they were a warlike,
aggressive people, and the record of
the Bulgarian Kingdom, fromn its
foundation in A.D. 674 to its conquest
by the Turks in 1396, is a story of
almost continuous conflict between its
rulers and the Greek emperors at
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Constanitinople-or I3yzantium, as it
was thien called. Even before the
kingdom was really established, the
antagonismt of races showed itself in
a Bulgarian siege of the Christian
capital, which was only saved frein
capture by the skill of Behîsarius.
Afterwards, under the leadership of
Czar Krouim, Adirianoiple was ceu-
pied, Byvzantiumn forced to pay
tribuite, and a trcaty of alliance en-
tered rnto with Charlemagne of
France. One of Kroumn's successors,
Michael Boris, was converted te
Christianity in 884, and he consti-
tuted a churcmh whieh, with some ex-
ceptioinq, maintained its autonomy
during several centuries, distinct from
the Churches of Reome, Constantinople
and RussqFia. It was in the tcnth cen-
tury, after successful ware with the
Magyars of Hungary and with the
Greeks, or rival Christian power to
the soutb, that Bulgaria reachetýd the
suimmit of its ancient national
strength.

Its ruler of that day, Simeon, as-
eumed the titis of -Emperor of the
Bulgarians and of the Wallachians,
Despot of the Greeks," teck, posses-
sion of the very suburbe of Byzanti-
um, and reignied ever the whiole
p eninsuila. The ruins cf hies capital,
Presl-au, illustrate the passing power

of kingidems and atteet the Eastern
splendeur cf hie palaces, the beauty
of hie churches and the magnificence
of hie court. Another, and previotus,
King of Bulgaria, Johannes, actuated,
ne doubt, by national hostility to the
bead( of Eastcrn Christendom ait B3yz-
antiuim, had acknowledged absolutely
the spiritujal suprcmacy cf the Pope
at R'ome, and upon one occasion de-
fendcd himef rn a most remarkable
letter frein the PontiTfs reproaches
concerning a dent he bad inflicted
upon the Byzantines. -I have rie-
ceivcd ny c erown," he wrote, "from
rhc Suprerne IPontiff; they have vie-
lently seized and invested'themselves
with that cf the Eastern Empire:
the Empire whîch belongs to me
rather than to thein. 1 amn fighting

uinder the bannler consecrated by St.
,Peter; theY wîith the Cro.ss on1 their
shoculders whichi thev havo faiL s-

Aune. 1 have bieen de(fited; have
fouight in s(,lUd(efonce; hanve won a
glorieus vietory whidh 1 ascribe, to tile

intrcssonof the Prince cf tii.
Aposties."

But this coninection witf Il holi
ChurAh cif Reine wae on] *y a transi-
tor 'y one, and, uiponi the i0hole, the
Builgari.ani Chuirch up to the Turkieh
conquiest wae an independent uniit.,
Soine cetutiriesý Inter bgntho(se pe-
culiar ereio f usianreigiuS
sympal)thyi and practices if Buis4ian

inrgeand intervention hfi1ch lie, a
the root ef so much oif the Eastoira
Question. Meanwhile. in 139(;, tii.
counitry had fiillJen comnpletily Ï1n4)
the h1ande cf thie expanding Mahemellt.
an power, and its chinue came under
the jurisdiction cf the Greeýk Patriarch
at Constantinople, whio hand been a]-
iowed b)'y th, Trtkg tn retaii his
spirituall positioni and Sudci aulthonity
as hl( mlighit still be able te wýield.
'The mnilitaryý conquesýt wasý l% thiioeugh
one andl the IuLgariani Emlpire abso-
lutely disappeared froru view. Noth-
ing but sonie ruinied fortreeses snd
a few popular snge-,t %wre left to mark
the power won and long retained amlid
torrent,, of bloodl, in dlay w ';hen fight-
ing eeete have heen a normal con-
dition and peace someothing strange,
if net absolutely' reinarkable.

Te make mattere ore thieir Sia-
venic neighbl.ours hardly lookýed upIon
the Bulgarians as, SlaveR, or fuit that
racial vsympailth Il' hýIich, Inter on,
broughlt thein the help of usin i
fighting, the Turks and the hindranre
cf Iusain the building up) cf thefir
ow;ýn national position. Ieolatedl, ig.
nored, and debarred from al] comn-
munlication with the, vivili-sed nid
Christianised world. they lapsed into
a position only slightl 'y affectedj by
their nominal Christ ian profession,
but very strongly conitrolleýd by« a
character of inherent morality and
kindlinees. No doubt, amid tile toil
and hardship cf a lite iu whiclx there
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was littls of brightness or hope, the.
faith of their fathers fouud much in-
dividual expression, despite the cere-
nonial abuses aud corruptions of their
Church and the oppressive cruelty of
the Moslein. And, as tirne passed,
the people became divided into two
distinctive sections. The. poor, who
had remained, at least noinally,
true to their Church sud national feel-
ing, gradually deepened in their faith
and patriotism as the Ottoman yoke
becaine more sud more unbearahle.
The. rieher classes, on ths other hand,
adopted Islam in order to, save their
property and obtain immunity froni
persecution.

But as ths faith of many became
more real, the expression of it became
less and less possible sud ths suifer-
ings of the. people greater. Their
moral sud itellsotual qualities could
not avoid being affected in some de-
gros. Their dress was even made a
mark of servility to the. governing
Turk. Their means of liveliiood be-
came the subjeet of every species of
exaction and illegai tax. Their fanii-
lies were mnade liable evsry fBye years
to the terrible blood tax by wiiich
the. ranks of the. Janizaries were
forcibly reeruited from ths fineet cil-
dren of the Province. No Bulgariaii
woman was sai e from seizure or out-
rage at the bauds of Turkish pashas,
offiils. or so-called -Dolice. Even the.

ýerior 10 any
the Moslem

rd were suffi-
c f miserable

the overznastering and vindi
Turk. Wiiat else could be exp
from an unarmed people-utteri
fencelesa in law sud fact-in. thE
of Turkish troops aud irreg
Turkish police and civic rulers
private masters, &Hl armed t(
teeth ? Prior to the Russo-TL,
war of 1877 sud its preliruinary
giiastly Bulgarian massacres-th
pearance of a solitary Turk cc
towards e village would be the.
for ail women Vo sither hide t
selves or fiee into the country,
the men concealed any little
ables they might have aud prej
to give the terrible visitor the.
the. place could offer in the wi
food or supplies. Against Vhe
armed sud helpless villagers
crime was possible and horrible
those sonietimes commit ted.
slightest oppositioný to a Turk's
or ths lsast sigu cf violence o
prisa], meant a probable massae
the. ensuing week or totrure and i
in the. case of individual rsveug

Naturally, such conditions deN
ed su intense, though supprc
hatred cf the Turk whidi ov-sr
even the pesce-loving dispositi<
a people only toc auxious for the.
of indulgence in quiet larm-wori
the. enjoyment cf their domestic
And, before the. dawning cf 1876,
ail its inconceivable horrors of
ture, outrage, impalemeut and nj
crs, other troubles had come
tiier. In 1864 the conquest ol
cassia by the Itussiaus had caui
migration cf some 20,000 Gireai
from their mounitainous districts
Turkey. The Sultan, with grea
erality aud iiospitality, welcomeè
influx cf foreiguers and ci
"placed" tiiem in armed thoui
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the.ever-preseflt oppressions of the
Turk.

Meanwhile, a determined effort waïs
being made by the niany Greeke; who
held official positions under the Porte,
and infiuenced tbe people ini n religious
and educational sense through their
fealtv to the Greek Churrh, tW
Hellenise the race. The Gireek ]an-
guage was taught everywhere to the
exclusion of the Builgarian tongue,
and ail that could be done to suppreFzs
national feeling and memory çvas
doue. Oppressed by the Turks, bar-
ried by the Circâssians, educated by
the Greeks, aud deeeîved by the Rus-
sians, it is really a marvel that this
people %vas able to risc out of its
troubles and to assume even the hiait-
ing national position whieh they have
oeoupied in recent years. But before
the attaininent of that partial inde-
pendence there came a baptisin of
blood such as few other nations have
had to face, and sueh as; the nine-

teenth ventury had seeni undvr no
other governmeut than that nf the
Turk. The Builgarian Horrors are
prettyr well kno)wn by nine; thefr

dea!;can be guessed at but hardly
desctribcd; thieir result very ueadly
wreoked the Turkitih Empire &ud, in-
cidentally, lped at the poils to
defeat a great Britigh party leader.

At the beginning of 1876. the (>1
tornan Porte was in a very difficuit

psio.The Herzvgovinianis wvere inI
revoit. Bosia and Moriteneg-ro wxere
known to lie in readinees to loin tiemn.
Mo11(ldatvia and Wallachia were about
to declare their ineedneunder
the naine of lýournania, and know-
ledg-e of the condition cf thingsý in
Bulgaria natuirnllv made the Turkish
authorities anticipat. a rebeilion
there. Riussia waq àlsn, known tn bave
numnerous emisraries ail thirouigh thesze
countries stirring up tb. people to aid
in tb. greater 'war whirh s.emred im-
mnine(nt. These- (iciematanoos afford
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some explanation-they can offer no
excuse--for what fobllowed in Bulgaria.
Undoubtedly the, Sultan gave strong
orders concerning the instant and
stern suppression of any attempted
revoit, and, iii the. existing state of
affaire, this was suiffcient ground for
pillage and massacre without any
furtiier direct orders from Constan-
tinople. But it is also certain that
the. commanders of the Bashi-
flazouks, or irregular Turkish cavalry,
the. chief of the armed Circassian
bands, and the officers of the regular
troops sent ini to "preserve order,"
were, ail aware that the murder of
]3ulgarian Christians would be an aid
t<> promotion, as thoir plunder was a
sure path to wealth. And, as it
turned out, the. greater the massacre,
the higher wers the honiours bestowed.

Exactly how the. troubles corn-
rnenced can only be guessedl at.
Early in May, 1876, it seems probable
that there were two or tbree smali
bande of insurgents in the country,
mostly recruited froin men whose
homes iiad been harried by the. Turks
or Circassians, and in whose breastR
the ruin and los, of everytliing they
cherished had produced an active hat-
red, instead of thietoo common con-
dition of dumb deapair. But smaîl
and unimportant as these banda were,
tii.y furnished ample excuse to the.
Turkish forces, regular and irrgular.
The massacres promptly commenced,
and were at flrst as carefully conceaied
as those in Armenia a quarter of a
century later. Gradually however,
news filtered tiirough the Ottoman
lines, and despite the. utmost preeau-
tions of the authorities and threats
against all who spread rumours of
the. kind, horrifying details reached
the. ears of ambassadors and finally
ftlled the. columns of English papers.
Investigation brought to light the
wiiole dreadful record. It appeared
that regular troops under the. direct
orders of thie Sultan had been on the
scene of the. <perations during the en-
tire series of massacres; that they
bad watciied and, ini many cases as-

sisted, in the wholesale murd,
heipleas local populations by 1
Bazouks and Circassians;- tiiat CE
Pasha, the. "hero" of the. te
scenes at Boyadjik, had been ji
diately afterwards given a high
in the. Sultan's palace; and that
met Agha, the. author of similar e
at flatak, had been rewardecd
the. Order of the, Medjidie. So
for the, question of responsubiîity

The Batak massacre was a
liarly awful one. A large numt
helpiess Buigarians, men and w,
and chldren-about 1,200 in
took refuge in the local chureli, ç
iiappened to be a very solid bui
and capable of resîsting the. effoi
the. soldiery to bumn it froin the,
side. They therefore fir.d in thr
the. windows, and ultimnately got
the. roof, tore off the' tules, and p(
blazing oil and burning cloths
the, wretcii.d victime witiiin. Fi
the. door was forced in, and the~
sacre completed amid scenes v
absolutely beggar description.
Batak was only part of the. di,
or sandjik of IPhilippopolis, in
the total number of persons m,
cred was estimated by Mr. Sehu
the American Consul-General at
stantinople, as 15,000, and by
Baring oif tii British Embassw
12,000. Penhaps the. worst of ai
a series wh.re degrees of horror
almost imperceptible, was thal
Boyadjik. It was committed by 1
lar troops assisted hy the. B
Bazouks. The villagers in this
came out in a body to the. comm
er, Chef ket Pasha, stated that
had gathered together for proteg
against the. Bashi-Bazouiksansd
caosians, urged their claims to
tection and offered to surrender
arma. H. promised mercy to
suppliants at his feet and tiien
soon as tiiey had returned to tiie
lage, the order was given to tai
by atorm and massacre the. li
tanta with the. usuai accompanim
of outrage and torture. Of this s
Mr. fleming wrote, under aIl the '
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tationm of a knowledgze
that hia ambassadoral
chief. Sir Hlenry El-
liot, was desirous of
avoiding grounds4 o!
rupture with the Porte,
that:

What miakes the art of
Chpfket so aboviiiîabia ja
that there was not a
remybiatnce of revýoit. The
inbabitants Mwere por-

et]iy peaceful, sund the
sttaick on thamn was as
cruel and wanton a deed
as Could M'eil have bpfauIcormmittod. Nana Sahib
aiene, 1 shouid say, bas
rivailld thieir (Achmet
kgb,'. and Chef ket
Pal5ha's) deeda.

Sir Henry Elliot> of
course, protested and
U r ge d punishment
whule the Sultan denied
or mninimnised the mas-
sac res, and con! erred
honours upon the per-
petrators. Outside the PaNc FYFEDI
district already referred MI ("
to the proceedings were
as atrocioug as those
faintly indicated, and fully as many
more helpless Bulgarians were mur-
dered ; the children being slaughtered
or sold as slaves, and the wornen who
were not killed reserved for Turkish
harems. Altogether some 20,000
Bulgarians were mas8acred, while the
generals-Aclimet Aglia, Raschid
Pasha and Chefkiet--defiantly and
publioly declared that they had in
their pockets the definite officiai or-
der to slay, burn and terrorise. Need-
less to Say, the "insu rrection"- was
suppressed and the leaders returned
to receive their rewards and divide
their booty in Constantinople. WVhat
plunder the troops obtained is inical-
Culable, but it wvas as easy to tahe
under the circumstances as was the
the slaughtering process describedi to
Consul Reade by one of the Turks
wlth true Mosiem callousuess: "When
I tell you that even our schoolbovs
killed their five or six Bulgarians

THE TSÂRAVV4!I
NANI» CY Ill'LAAIIA-TIIRKE CliEZU 101)J 111
ativelajJ-1111 ip, Ill],P ",
tEk?À POwIEUS <aflr long an . tuldliee4n

wvhat can you imagine that I did ?-
The reeption of 'the newm ini Eng-

land was varied. At firgt there were
grave doubte., and Lord Bewoonmfi.-Id,
lin view of the criais ereated b *Y Rus;-
sa's avowed deterrnin&tion to this
tirne break up the Turkish Empire,
endeavoured to soothe the public
alarm and to preyent a wild and
panicky policy of surrender ta thibt
powver. To prevent Poussili oTaii ng
Constantinople was, lec pointed out,
the true Britishi policy-in the inter-
eBts of England, flot in thie deýfene
of Turkey. But Lord Derby. the
Foreign Secretary, was finally author-
ised to write Sir Hlenry Eliiot that
-any sympathy whOicb wAs pirevioisly
feit here toward t h at country
(Turkey) had been completel 3 de-
stroyed by the rerent lantable
events in Builgaria. The ac -
counitq o! oultragces and excesses
committ-ed by the Turkish troops upoix
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an unbappy and, for the most part,
unresisting population bas raised a
universal feeling of indignation in all
classes of English society. ' Ho fur-
ther spolie of the ahnost insuperable
obstacle thus placed in the way of
England defending Turkish territory
against possible Russian aggression
About the saine time Lord Salisbury
-then Secretary of Stato for India
-wrete te a stormy meeting at the
Mansion Hous that: 'Every one
must concur i reprobating the
abominable crimnes which have been
committed in Bulgaria; and a desire
to relies'. the Christian populations of
those regious from a renewal of the
atrocious. oppression under which they
have suiffered is feît as strongly by
members of the Government as by

v'as net enough for Mr.
Hie came out of bis ro-
be moment aud demand-
,tion. No ms.tter if the
ýcame a Russian chanuel,

pousinsula a Russian
:)und, or the Meditorman-
in lake, justice must b.
[rks must be cloared eut
and, if possible, out of
is -loathsome tyranny"
,ked at any cost. -Never
&red the eloquent leader,
years moll on in their
r as it is in our power te
wepr fiqain eslia the hand

and settled the question for 1
being by over-running the Pi
ties and Bulgaria, and aeeep
alliance of Servia and the. t
rebellion in Bosnia. Eventu
axmies came i sight of Ci
nople and foreed froin the. P
Treaty of San Stefano. W
signing of this compact, b.,
Turkey became practically a s]
heiplesa vassal of the Czs
developed one ef the most aou-
of the historie Eastern Ç~
Lord Beaconsfield had to fý
problein of eitber saerifieing
traditional policy and Imp4
terests, by Ietting ConstE
fal1 into the bands of th
rival of England, or elsi
fore and face Russia in the. tee
popular passion aroused at I
Mr. Gladstone against the. T
aIl bis concerns. Hie chose t)E
and the Treaty of B3erlin and
with Honour" was the resuit

By this arrangement Bulgi
ereated an autonomous provi
butary teo the Sultan, but ind<
se far as conemned its; inter
erument and aif airs. R
bowever, which naturally p
te it by the natîonality, langt
custems of the. majority ef iti
was stili left under Turlhish
its acqu~isition or annexation
benceforth a chiot object ofE
pohicy. At first the country 1
pletely under Etussian influei
its infant Parliament ws o
Timnova by a Russian-Priri
doulkoff Rersakof-in the. pre
Russian soldiers and aniid th
ing ot Russian guns. Short
wards the new conRtttiiti
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Upon his return, the Rusqian trooips
evacuatod the Principality, aud nom-~
inally at leaat, the country was left
te4 experiment with its new self-.gov-
ePrnuett

During the next five years &Il was
oi(nftusion and diqordor. Lit ted out

of centuries of despotic oppression
by an alien pow-cr into the lighit of
ceon4tituitional liberty, the J3ulgarians
naturaliy did flot know how to use
their privilegos while, to add te these
complications, came the continuous
intrigues ot RusFian omissaries and
officers and the pressure et a Russian
Governuient bout upon making Bul.
garia a dopendent Russian stato and
its people a part of the great Pan-
Siavie movement. Hence the distinct
formation et a Russian and an anti-
Xuisqian party. In numbers the latter
m'as, of course, the chief, sud indeed
the. national party, but the. former
was backed by Russian prestige aud
Russian gold. Prince Alexander, as-
sisted by Karaveloif, placed himself
st the head of the national aspira-
tions, struggled tagains foreign inter-
ference and, by the. necessary exorcise
of ulmoat autocratie power, tried te
temper the system of goverument te
the. requiremonts and capabilities of
bis people.

In 1W8, ho boldfly proclainied the.
reunien of Rournelia--or South Bul.
garia, as it is uow termed-with) the
Prixicipdlity, sud amid great national
enthusiasm the peoplo armed for a
Tuirkish struggle which seemed im-
minent. But the Porte only protested,
aud the oxpeoted war breke eut in
another quarter. For somne yeare the
Servians-who aise, obtained their
f reedom in 1878-had been upon bad
terme with the Bulgsarians. Despite,
the tolly ef quarrelling iu the. face of
their niutual tee, the Turk, aud in
spite et some measure of hlood rela-
fiionship botween the races, their
rivairies and joàlousies had been
growing ini strongth uintîl the annexa-
tien of 1Roumdeia aroused stil furtiier
the. passions ef the. Serbe and induced
Ring Milan te declara war. A few

ofkse ac-tive and variod filghting
followed, Bulgaria was invade"d by
sorne 40,000O Servi ans, aud its troops
defeated at Tru, and Kula,. and XVil-
din. Thon Princýe Alexander routed
the. invadvrs at Slivuitza rind at. flhe
Dragomnan Pas -where tbo Servis.
loss was estimateod at 6 ,000l-and
turned the tide ot war by entering
Servis, aud winning several other vic-
tories. IFinally, au armistice wag
roncluded throughi Austrian interven-
tion, aud lu January, ]88M, mainly
by the influience et Sir Wiliamii Whit.,,
the Britishi Ambassador at Constan-
tinople, tii. practical union ef Bul.
garia and Roumnelia was adrnitted by
the Porte throughi the courte-ous fir-
tion of Prince Alexander boing sp-
pointed te represent the Sultan in tii.

latrportion et th. iiew Bulgaris. Ini
Msrch peace wse, signed wlith Servis

Thon came a tragic. resuIt, et Ruis-
sian intrigues. Alexander had shnwn
hiniseif altogethier tee virile and able.
a rubor, tee, representative ot Lb. ns-
tional aims et the people. tee) dosin)um
ot strongthening tho national inde-
pondonce, tee anxieus te extend the
national territory. Se, one dày in the.
August follewing bis return frein tiie
war, a censpiracy wss erganisedi by
Russian sympathisers sud puroha.ed
officers, and the Prince surprised.
k-idnapped, and carried off a prisoner;
while Zankofl, a former pre-Rumsian
premier, tormed a censtitutienal gev-
erument at Sofia. This, hovever, was
premptly repudiatted hy tii. armyý sd
the people, and a lo.yalist. goverument
was tomporarily ostablished ai Tirno-
va, under the. strong sud deterniin.d
leadership ef Stambubeif, Within a
few menthe the pro-Russas cons;pira.
tors were prisonors aud Prince Alex-
ander, who had in the meantime
escaped, or heen sllowed te escape,
returnod te hie capital in triumph.

Realisiug, however, the ah-meet ixu-
possible diffloulties et governiug the
country ii.ii t the i i.o thezr,

the. state for which he had doua so
much and in whieh he had wonsuck
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Europe.

deserved popularity, For a time after
this the situation li Bulgaria was a
grave one, and the Eastern Question
seemed to have assumed a new phase.
General Kaulbars was sent to Sofia
with the generally aecepted aizn of
making the country a Ifussian de-
pendenc3r, while Russian warships
were despatched to Varna. The Gen-
eral found, however, that the mass of
the population was opposed to his
polioy and that whatever wa8 done
must be done under cover.

Eventually Russia was side-tracked,
in a diplomatie sense, and Prince
F'erdinand of Saxe-Cobourg was in
1887 chosen ruiler by the Sobranje or
parliament over the head of the ]Rus-
sian nominee, Prince Nicholas o!
Mingrelia. Prince Waldemar of Den-
mark and Alexander, himself, had
prevlously re!used the perilons hon-
our. The years which followed have
been. upon the whole, a period o! suh-
stantial progreas amnongst the people,
henipered by inevitable Russian in-

trigues and oc

a1mati. revolts.
stroDg hand of

blfimore
than any specia
tier! in Prince
and, heid the
together and -
along the pat
velopinent and
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schemers playir
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this evil an,
mising to suppress the ba
which has here and there hi
veloped arnongst the people.
baptism of littie Prince Boi
the Greek Church somne yea
while it may or may not have
a fraternisation with Russia, çq
to the people-if ha lives-a
ruIer with a national naine,
spired in ail probability wi
national ambition of "ion to C
tinople,." The present declarE
coomplete independence and 1
sumption by Ferdinand of the
Bulgarian titie of Czar emphasý
national evelution and develc
To succeed in this great polie,
ever, the Bulgarians have to
strength and wisdom, to keep
Russian complications, te reti
good-will o! England, and def
rivalry of Greece and Servia.
the Turk they have probabl.
to fear at the pret3ent morr.
political evolution and gener
ruption.
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THE NOUSE IN WHICH SHAKESPEARE WAS BORN

thousand as its yearly record of visi-
tors. The capacious chair of the
Scottish wizard is as rnuch an object
of interest if not of reverence as the
more ancient piece of furniture in
tbe home by the Avon. In the plain
and substantial seat in the castle by
the Tweed sat the great romancer, at
the desk he spent many a toilsome
hour, and facing chair and desk are
the shelves of books that constituted
bis working reference library, with
bis main library in an adjoinnig room.

Abbotsford was planned HAd built
by Sir Walter at trernendous cost and
st-ruggle, and yet hie lived to enjoy
it but little. One of bis ambitions
was to live in the true castie style
of the Border nobles lie so effectively
portrayed; he dreamed, too, of found-
ing a family rich in both wealth and
farne that lie would leave thern as a
heritage. But bis' castle turnied ojit
to be but a bouse of ca.rds. Hie
fortune dwindled away. As an old
man lie started in to overtake bis
financial distress, -with bis quill
digging a mountin of debt away."

The owner of Abbotsford was, how-
ever, perrnitted to spend bis last dayi;
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in the castellatedl home he loved
well, but a heart-break îs after
in his life. He was called upon
wage a war against debt sucli as hi
neyer entered înto bis early plans.

What was first in bMs mind for
home was a cottage or villa, but tl
idea steadily grew into a veiitab
castie whose weigbt was destined ,
crush him and bis fortunes. We hai
the picture of his last days. It L~
been drawn by Lockhart in a chapti
that bas been termed the perfeetic
of pathos.

"Loekbart," said the dying ha
onet, -I may have but a minute 1
spea 'k to you. My dear, be a goc
man, be virtuous, be religious, be
good man. Notbing else will gîve yc
any comfort when you corne to 1
here. "

And this master in the realm
literature was able te pen, toward tl
close of bis life, "I amn drawing ne,
the end of roy career. 1 arn fast ahu
fling off the stage. 1 have been peý
haps the most voluminous w-riter
the day, and it is a comafort for ir,
now to think that 1 have tried t
unsettle no man's faith and to co-
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rupt, no man's prineiple, and thiaf 1
haveý( \%ritten nothing which on my

det 1e should wish blotted ou t.-
Worthiy indeed is thîs last will and

testamentri of the occupant of the
Abbotsford chair.

Theire, is another famous chair to
see, before we leave Scotland. On
the banks of the River Doon stands
the town of Ayr.
''AuId Ayr wham ne'er a ton surpas.s

For honiest men and honnie lasses."
And hard by it î-sfthe auld clay bli-

gin. a lowly cottage by the country
walYside, containing, somne of the trea

res and mementoes of Bobbie
Burns. A littie solitary windc)w open,
eut on the street, so smail a m indoNw
indeed that Bobbie's vouthful face
must have filled its; framne. The heavy
thatch of the roof, often renewed sine
the poet's childhood days,-- siopes down
te thc top of the low entrance wav.
in the wee living room stands an
ancient bed press, an old-fashionted
cupboard with shelves of rare dishes,
and a rarer row of mugs. The(re is
tee, a deep]v recessed fireplace and
a solemn old elock ticl<ing off the

SeO, id.

madeit to carr y th0i rigsimu

thehorelyapartmlent. hbi~s 0, \--s
on th lowceilig an the tîny aýl

osand hlis bovoo days wr
sýpent undicer the' Shler cf t lis Ayr-

hem, a highl wýin y 1 h1oeixk 1ow themi l(
galof the- frail o1 1 strucýtiire mid

thle little lad mas earied thrughth
stofrm te a neighhoriing farnimouse.
Years afe.Burus dr (e f thiis

"Arlii hme: it .llit (lm

1 ha( kwIvard Ti ilSqd on fi% ast-1d time,4
Ho% 1 hiad -ipent my.N vouthfuil primei

An' donc nat, thiin-
Buit stringin' biethers uip in rhYmer

For foolsý to sing-!

AlleIowa iy Kirk, adjoÀis Itumus' birthi-
place, and in its, g-rnveard aire thei
tombs of his father, mother and sis-
ter. Thie old chuiirch iý rcxifless and



ABBOTSFORD, THE HOME 0F SIR WALTER SCOTT

its walls are bare, but peering through
one of the window spaces yen can
see the spot immortalised by the
dance of the witches on the night
when even the chlldren knew the
deii was abroad, as Tam O'Shanter
did.

And as the lover of Burns visits
these haunts of bis early days, as
one drinks in the speli that he wove

over Scotland, it is borne ini on th(
mIx)nd that Highland Mary's lover

"Stili. haunts his native land as ai, jin
mortal youth.

His hand guides every plow,
He sits beside each ingle nook,
His voice is in each rushing brook, eaci

rustling bough."

Mardli the fourteenth, 1856, waj

SIR WALTER sCoTf s CHAIR
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turnwd by vhrv Dichkens his ucý
day\, for he thwil -rote a chllvque foýr
the plurclase (>f Gad's 11111 Pace,ý the
spot on wih le had sý (,In l
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al ('hathaîan.

At firsthspucife~a initoended.
CI wfIvý aý; ail invt'stmflelnt ilnIt lrd ingL
to l'id oly a parti of 11, ilme

tlhore, and Iu'l it fl r th Il be î

Iii, Nl t , )i r sp t i - i l ,, r j~ e i

grew~~~4 Sier Mi jrwfne u

fî 1drn j tu' -lv î 1i

INTERIOR 0P BOBSY BURNS' COTTAGE, WITH WiSCAI



ENTRANCE TO "«SLNNYSIDE,' WASHINGTON [RVING'S HOME AT TARRYTOWN, N.Y.

Gad's Hill1 Place was beautified, by the
addition of many rooms and the im-
provement of the garden and grounds.
Fechter, the actor, presented Dickens
with the Swiss chalifl in the adjoining
park, and this quaint structure the
recipient often used as a workshop
when he desired complete retire-
ment.

Dickens îndulged in so many ex-
pensive vagaries in connection with
this home that; the matter became a
family joke and when, on the Sab-
bath before his death, he showed the
new conservatory with much pride te
bis youngest daughter, and remarked,
"Well, Katey, 110W you see positive-
Iy the st improvement at Gad's
lui," there was a general- laugli at
his expense. The word came true
nevertheless, but only by the inter-
vention of the Grim Angel.

In the course of time the last day
came, and on this iast day Dickens

penned.. sitting at his Gad 's Hil desl
and in his swinging chair, the lasi
words of Edwin Drood-words teIIini
of glorious summer sunshine transfig
uring the city of his imagination, aný
of the changing lights and the songi
of birds, and the incense from gar
den and meadow "that, penetrate intc
the Cathedral of Cloisterham, subdu
ing life's earthy odour and preaching
the Resurrection and the life."

A few heurs later the end suddenl-ý
came and the chair was forevei
emptied of its, îllustrious occupant.
The wonderful brain that had create]
its two thousand characters; was ai
rest, the pen dropped fromn the hand,
and Charles Dickens' work was over.

There are famous chairs in Arnerica
as weII as in Britain's sea-girt isies
One is to be found in "Sunnyside,"
the architecturai creation of Washing-
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WASNOTONIRVIG'5CHAIR, A-.
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Jowwowx
BY CARL AHRENS

"('~J~EB peope, ighity queer
<popeý,- said Peters, remînis-

son, stabbiing a coai for a pipe-liglit.
Whlat about, queer people' ?

akdbuatty, aL richt New Yorker,
the one end of the huiinig ex-

peditton.
''Jowwowx Indiatis," laid Peters.
'Jowi01'lwow lx be hanged," 8aid

Bealty, whtkind of at pipe dreaxn

llv.BeaLtty, vou camre Clown Cor
ils %%ith your tlighty-five-storey sky-
lifturs, and we didn't say a word
back -just kept Muu and took it ail
in.

-Like siieking egs, aid lifender-
silo.

"Now, l'm going fo present you
ilithi somec farts wichl will lbe a gain
to scienice, and add to your store of
knowledge.

"G aw!" said lienderson.
"I prpose teiling you about the

Jowwwxbut I don't want any i-
terruptions; thecy are disconcerting to
rny Iiay of dates;. So keep quiet.
Light your fires and get the fog go-
ing, and l'Il tell you about the queer
people, and lien will vouch for
everyNthing I say."

"'Tha.t's; riglit," said Ilen, -went
throughI thie whole busipess, and say

YVou see, in the early days when
Pien and met flrst took to the woods

we ereunopistieated and timid.
We hiadn 't any' experience in Society
te spPnak of. We wvere members of
the churcli and hiad te bie mighty
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careful and keep cicar of iiyvtinig
that sounded like fiction, and w
didn't want te be accused of taking
toio mucli red-eye-we wouldn't thinki1
of such a thing."

'That's right, Petey," aild Sen1
* You sec, we carry frve or six gal-
Ions for colic and such like, bta
for drinking-"

"That's the reason lien and mne
are taking yen in on thev groinid
floor. The first time we ran) iinto thei
Jowwowx, Say, lien, ever forget thiat
night ? "

"Neyer will, neyer will."
"And how bis Jows made ringurs

ail through the woods. It waspiag
somnewhat late, A.D. 1895, and 1lien
and me were making te the neareet
post to trade in the winter's, catchi
and iay in a fresh supply of provi..
siens and such."

iDon't forget the pain-killer
Petey. '

"The sun was getting well down
among the trac boles, when wve
sigbted a gzood camping spot, with, a
big hli, well-timbered,, runniing up
at the back. We landed, stuck up
the tent and bail just got, supper
over and things kind of fixed uip for
the night, when, sufferin' catsl we
heard the dangdest strange noise you
ever heard."

'Sounded like a cailiope running
short of steam," said len.

-Then a thrashing about the bush.
'lien,' said 1, 'there's a baby cie-
pliant loose in the tangle, if there
ain't V'in a biar.' So lien took a club,
and 1 my gun, and we waiked around
towards the noise.'



JOwwOwx
-Oawd, waen't it bell, Pete-y "

said lien.
"Tt wAsn*t too darkc Vo se some,

and it ain't policy 'v o carry a heaid-
lighit whien you're lo)oking for trouble.
Tt was a clear case of plain luirk,
So we aWiifoured and mnauled our %way
into a patrli of elearing. Wc wvere
juet workinig arouind a big spruee,
when somenthling, that lookoed likie a
man-Tmonkeyý, Chinese cross, wvitlb
T'olstoi spinachi, feil upon lien and
me, and say, if you ever saw al six-
hibnded ballet, it was riglit thiere on
that bald spot with the big hlI as a
bacýkgroundi(, and the calliope piping
Wo beat four of a kind."

"O'(awd, but didn't it 2" said Ilen.
"T'alki abouit your Wagnierian dis-

sonanic withi loromoVive atVacbmirentl*"
"There wasni't any timi oto how-do

or kow-tow, just grab, scratch, pull
hair and bite. 1 could hiear lien

sptigout whisksrs. 'I've got a
half-Nelson on its chimese, Petey.
Tie iV up and sit on its shouter, so 1
get a chance Vo think,' yelled lien.
Weil, we made it understand that w.
were mighty bad men Vo fool with.
We explained that we would cuV it
off at Vhs pocketq and smear iV over
ths bush, if itV didn't aset nie and
polits. So we pried iV bacek Vo camp,
took its photograph and introduced
ourselves. lEver forget how 1V looked,
Hen ? "

"Never will, so hslp mne. IV looksd
like a cigarette edition of a mission
saint."

"Weil, we patchsd up a littis with
court plaster. Tt b.d bitten out Vhe
ring-hole of Henny 's sar-"

-That's riglit," said len, -you can
earch me. I'm shy Vhe goode."

"And clawed a few red lines Vhroughi
my stubble, 'It's a beaulty,' said
Bsen. 'Say, Spinadli, who',s your
mother ?' And if 1V didn't -,av 'Skidoo'
lIlI est olives and swear off golf
forever. 'Lst's give iV something, Vo
eatV said I. And while lien fed it
I muade an inventory and figured on
its bring-up. 1t was as handBome
and deeorative as a Chinese god,

s

somnewhaV dtfcolcttd Vo Vhe, waist. Tt
wýore, a belt of pIlaited( bair and below
that a petticoat made of woVen peu-
cock foathors, wiba peae>ork tail
sprend up from its wvaist-band like a
fail4ailed pigeoni. On its legs it b.d

-T1o shlainelesa Vbig, sid lien.
-And on its feet it b.d rawiiide

sandaIs Vied fromn the 0ou haek Vo
the ankles. Adtalk ablout hair and

whikcs I va, every Vîmie tilt wind
blowved youi had Vo ducik Vo ksep out
of Vhio miesh, 'Now, look bers, youing
mnari,' said 1, 'iV appears Vo me 1VOU've
been wva11ing- ini your slsep, and papa
%,,il] be loaking for youl. llnl' Vyout
botter runr borne?'' 'Lrave tils poo>r
boy Vo mie,' aid lien, 'and let nie
gyraite our beautiful languiage into
si g n. ' 'Long abouit morninig, aftor an
all-night session of fres rnasoryv we
founid that lIis Whisksrs wvaq one of
a fribe of Indians living- on Vho bill
back of the c-amp.l liwow, e
said, 'wox' That waq the name
of blis people.-

-'The hiairy son-cf .a-gun, - said
Hoen.

- 'lien,' sikid 1, .%well have Vo ee
his boww omne. IV stands Vo
reason bis maw w-ill be piniing for
hirn, besides hot mighit miss bis pIiano
lesson.' Sn, after feeding up and tak-
ing on plent.y of cartridge ballaut mnd
our guns, we gave bis Jowu tilt word
Vo mnove, and hie did. lie started-
did a complte turn Rround thp tirs,
butted into lien, grabbed and huing
Vo bis neck a sif afraid ho 'dc fail.
'Say, lien, said 1, 'bis BilIy-goat is
short six inches on one log. Oh,
Swýeet Annie, didn'V we have a time
gottinig him Vo the foot of Vhst bull], a
good mile away I Wheneve>r wo let
him go he'd do a ring-a-rosy, 'round
a tree and buVVt one of loe)ss from
something. Hes b.d a chest likep tbe
bow of a river Vug. lie was perfsctly
harmîlss, mind you, dîdn't mean Vo
b. naughty; good-natured as a 8.1.
vation happy. 'Oawd,' said lien, 'l
wonder if Vhs family's large, and whe.
ther we '1 run across any more strays'
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We fait like two busted peapods be-
fore w. reaeiied the, bill foot, but
when we did we fourni our troubles
almost over. His Jows was buit for
hlills. He was a ramakabo on two
legs.

"flemember the. ramakabon we
tameid, Petey ? Say, lie was 'most
the. cutest animal you ever saw. Wo
vauglit him on a hull one day aud took
him ou ko the. level. But lie wasn't
builit for the. level gait, and 'most
drove Potey aud me giddy-headed

watchin cis hse his tail. So we
liad a et dock bis two off legs, and
hoe was that pleased-say, li'd--

"I nover ssw anything so grateful
as bis Jows when lie was on the bll
again' ciontinuod Potey. "He em-
brsoed us both te boat the, band
'Stik lu 1rour tongue, Hen,' said 1,
it ain't polit.' 'Look me over,' said
Reu, 'get my strawberry mark locat-
ed. My family won't know me when
1 get home, and it's up ko you, PeteY,
to swear ko a lost father.' W. got
our wiud alter a little sud begau ko
work up. Wo'd gço about twenty
foot when wo ran into a trail built
like a stop going arouud the. bill As
8001 as bis Jows struck it, you should
have seen him perk up. He waved
bis armis, cracIoed bis joints, drew iu
great gulps of air, puffed out lis.
client snd pounded out s sound 11ke
a staccato on the. big string of the.
bulI-fiddle. Thon we started ko move
toward the. tonD. We'd work aloniz

K as love
awgs, al
ýs, short
aud pigs

that 'looked like sun-fleli on legs.
Nan-nans and biily-baas and pes-
cocks."-

'Peaecke bo-"
-Now, hold on, Beatty. Tii.y

were, as you wiil find, unususi po-
pie; so don't let the note of suspicion
dam a clioioe narative. Clieer up,
trutli will aiwsys shiow the way.-

"Cost you s dollar," ssid Heu.
-Yes, tii. 3 were peacock and nia-

zisu breoders, aud ail over the. bil
aide tii.3 were thick as brueli, and
made the landscape look lik. the.
crazy quilts mother used to make
And the. Jow ladies I They were the
J .oy of Jow-town, and came from a
tribe living on thie flat-iands bèlow.
Tliey had normal austomny, and go
lad the. kiddies; their legs were a
riglt

"Oh, how orude cd you, Petey,"
said Heu.

"But the Ps Jows were ail the. sme
--looked the. same--dressed the.
smre. -

"Their fatiier must have been a
Mormon," ssid Hon, "sud the whole
buncli twills. W. had k Jkeep treck
of our Jow by the holo 1 bit lu bis
whiskers, sud alter tliat ovened up
w. lad ko put s string on hlm, "

-I nover eouid make out wlier.
they camne £rom,- weut on Petey,
"but tlioy were s sweet sud joyM~i
bunch, sud would hum tlie luzz ail
off a day before it got f airly startod.
Tt took Heu sud me s few days to
find out we liadn't died su accidenWà
destii sud gone ko a sort of a poaook
heaven. But wlien we did, we bg
ko take lu the. siglits. Their houss
wero well made, built of mud-rick,
running in a row all arouud the. hill
top, witli a wide fiat patehlf in l the.
ceutre, sud oach bouse backing up
to it. Tii. patcb of flat land wa
liard as atone pavement, sud suiik
two feet dowu, making a sliullow pit
lu wbicli they danced the. iusksofa
queer besu-sliaped grain wbluli grew
on the. table-lands of the his nesr
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JOWwýowx
dangad fine bhuns," said Han, "but
the. yeast they used, ta give it the
bJoat, gmelled ta hieaven. 1 vent look-
ing for a Dutch saloon the first qnif
Igat."-

'But the tiiing that caugiit Han
and me," said Petay, -was tiie dance.
1$ vas a tiirasiiing-bee ta mugir.
Whenevar the. flour bin got low. the
pit was filled with grain heads, al
ready ta ba shufled out. Then tiie
pa Jows sat on a semni-circular seat
above the. pit. Each one, had a square
druin with sides and bottain of thin
wood. Tii. top was goat-skin. Across
the. right hand sida of each druni vas
an octave ai strings made fromn kid
,kin. They plucked tii, strings with
one iiand and east the clear space
with a stick and the. cushion ai the.
other. Tii. lady and kid Jaws ail
wore sandale with clens ai raw hide
mBoos the. bottoms, and the w-ay tiiey
bit tiie tan, four-four time, allegro,
ws fierce. But ta get onto thie euh-
ject of dope: tii.7 made a mnushi,
coloured with blueberrias, a sort of
nocturne in purpleansd brown. Then
wa tiad paacoek Btuffad with butter-
tnt mras; raaat and boilad baa-bas
and bskad pig garnishaed witii wild

"And ail kinds of giblete," said
Her. -1 tell you, notiiing witii gib-
lets, froni muskrats ta babies, ia sae
about me nov. Pate y snd me want
ta Jowburg looking like tsffy-pulls,
and in six weeks w. were roly-poly
at the ankias, saine as an Englisii
slavq>y, and lookad lika twin Tafte;."

*«After wa>d beau in Jawtown for
somq tima," rasumad Petay, -Han
begsn ta, get resttess, sud 1 could sea
tiret something vas weighing haavily
on his basorn. I began ta figure that
maybe ha vag in lova, viien ha
ponied up and thraw biq discard riglit
lnto zny lap. 'Say, Patay,' said ha,
'I've beexi thinking. 1? bâeva 1 cati
fix thre maie persuasion oi Jowburg
an tiiey'il b. abi. ta walk on thre flat
and etraight path. Beau figuring on
it for anme time. Nov, it's lika
tis: you can't dock tii. guys, they'd

look< out of drawing ,but youà ,ari add
to the 0hortage. Than we'II have a
Jow that wil be saie ta turn looso on
tiie levai and ha cari travel the flat
land without, bumpiiig inito liim.iqlf.
My idea is to buiId an atcmn
like a sinati craiia-rocker, am wîde am
thre foot and tha, sarir e Ingth. with
aide traps ruinning frin tife foo)t to
the knae, a qtrap over the toos; and
instep, and two around the lagi 'Ali
right, Haen,' safid I, *go ahoad, but
for the sake of my large family, wortt
it, on aur Jow firat, and put him arr a
picet lina whilo he niakes th(, try.
My liver's been fioating ever since voe
played ring-a-rosy on tha, fiat. Well,
Hen made a pearlh of a job the firat
crack, We fitteýd our Jaw- into it, and
got on each aide of him ta givo hinm
a fair start, but hit took ta it likc a
duck ta water. Glad! 1 Ahould say
soi."

-Gawd, was;n't haý?" Raid Hani, -I
had ta rub the glad spots he left on
me with hoof oit for two weeko.-

"Weil," said Pe(tey,, "ho- teoered
saine, at first, but in hall ani bour
ho had it mostly his own way. Thon
we started him onto a bit o! sheah-
land and had Jowtown turu nt to
see Willy parforin. Say, it w as
greati tIn filteen minutes the. viole
bnirg was ours; and ail the Jaws vere
on their aihava.-q For two weeks we
worked avartima; va vre peg-lag
makers ta the, Kingdoi (i! Jow. Al
the. tinia we'd bter evening iii with
the Jowvs, the Obihikos-the tribo on
the fiat lands-wvre making ready, for
the yea,,rly feýaFt. One waý,zekaci yoar
was set side for celebrating and cul-
tivating the gIsd hand. The fonsfil
and merry' -making were always held
on the level; and th(, Jows hadi ta
ha gkiddad ta the scene of action
But this year tiiey suire had a sur-
prise for the niaws-in-4aw. About
thre days before tinie ta drap in on
the relations dowru hifll Jowýto)wn wus
turning ont cookies, bakad peacack,
goat and pig. Early in the morning
af the beginning o! thie fête weok,
the, chow was taken dovri on a sort
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of hill-scow, Talk about gcood grub!
Ambhrosia, was like the fourth course
in a cheap restaurant 'side of that
feed layout, aLnd when the dinner
horn rang out, '.ornea.rnig
come-a-runtnirig, ruake your shirt-

cal raick,' Grcat Kybosh 1 you
shoul have seen the speed of us !
Tiblk about your Ben ilur chariot race
-it was tame fish alongside of our
swoop on the Obhikes. We ail had
wooden scoops witb goose-neck
handies, You sat on them, grabbed
the goose-neck between your legs, and
trueted to Iuok to corne to, when you
reached bottom. When we started, it
waH just a friglit.-

* Dangdest row I ever hecard," said
Ben. -Chicago board-of-trade, hell
and camp-meeting ail mixed to-
getiier. -

"Our Jow gave the. word," said
Petey, - 'Skidoo,' said h., and we
skid. When the baa-baas saw us
coming, they yel.d for heIp and stam-
peded ail over the. bull. The. peacocks
seceamed, pigs squealed and Jows
and Jowlets howled 11ke Apaches. W.
whopped her up some plenty on the
start, but after w. got properly go-
ing. and tii. trees began looking 11k.
a fine tooth comb, we put in our
moments reaching for bre.th. W.
tore 11ke blue blazes down the. smooth
patchas. Scratching over gravel,
dropping and bumping off short

fledg"eS. 1 never in ail my 1f-"
"Thiat's right, Petey, it was a

friglit. Like getting into lin. bargaiu
Friday. "

"When we landed and exarnined
conditions, we found that lien would
have to, walk with bis back to the.
fence, until draped with a peaoock
tait. "

-Yes, and wasn't 1 just too eut. ?
"But it was ail ini a day, and we

made a day of the week. Then we
told the Jow8 we 'd have to hineh
sang. W'e were getting w-heczy andl
needed a course in physical cu1lture.
They didn't want to bos. us, but we
were pininig for society and the boiled
shirt. Se we kissed ail the niee Jow
ladies good-bye, and shook tiie camp.
Two years ago we went back, or
thought we did. We sither didn't
strike the. right hfl, or Jows and
Jowtown had been blowni off the
earth. Nothing doing; nothing in
siglit. We found somne flat-footed
Crees on the low land. and tii.y in-
timated that lien and me were buggy
in the. works. I've always said to
lien, it's a clear case of inborn, bash-
fulness and procrastýination putting a
clog ia the wheel of science."

"Munohausen. was a liar,"- sald
Beatty, "but you two-t"

"Rýis.," said lien, -"ris., Petey,
and how to the. gentleman, vou funn'y
old son-of-a-gun."

RECOGNITION

By LOUISH C. GLASGOW

From out my arma Love strayed in long gon. years,
A slender, weakly child, a&H doubts and fears.
To-day there met me in Life's market-place
A love with sturdy 11mb and ruddy face;
Bntranced with al] bis eharm, 1 stood, and lot
It was my littie Love ef long aga.



of the British deleg-ates to the Inter-
national Opium Coniferenice opening at
SShaiighai crn Feb)ruary 1,,t is; not, nly
a marked compliment for the gentle-
man namied, but is an illustraltion of
the contiiai development of Canada
in niatterq hiavinig an inter-Imperial or
internationalI bearing. One precedlent
after arnther, sujggesting c.ommunity
of interegt and looking to unity of
action within the Emnpire, is, being
swiflyv estâblishied ia these dayvs, and
ini this way the pathwa 'y te an imper-
iai uniy cf %orne sort is being rough1Y
blazed.'thiough often it may be w-ith-
out any definite consciousness on the
part ni those concerned of doing pio-
neer work of this kind. The nature
et this particular conference is an
exarnple, tee, of genuine advance-
ment in the attitude of the great na-
tionsz te a quiestioni of general moraiity,
miince it marks a serious and concerted
effort on the part, of the powers con-
cerned to aasist China in the hereiilean
tark ef extirpating the opium bhit
from among- her people.

If one may judge from the reeom-
mandations on the subjeet eontained
in a report te the Chinesa Government
frein its own officiais eharged with an
investigation of the matter, the, most
drastic measures wiil not b. too
svare te fall \within the sphara of
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posbereformsc, the, suggestinsl in-
cluding not on]ly a proposition for the,
sale of opium only by a systami of
permits both as regards s;ellerat wnd

uyrsubjeert to hevar y penalties for
infringemient ( cf the( iaw, but &lse a
recommndation for thi.eablsmn
of a list of opium amokers with naines
and place of residenca,. te wýhom- afl
honoýurs hlouiid ha <closed and Who
should be treâtod as pariahfi, whi,
s0 f ar as the officiai class are con-
cerned, thnse wuO persist in thw habit
are to be deprived of their rank., This
iý; rý-f4n withi a vengeanc, indoad,
and represents an intierferen-e with
individual liberty wicrh wotild par-
hapq be impossible under an 'y s *ystain
of Goverument othar than an auto-
cracv. It shows, however. the earnes4t-
nies-, with which Chiasse statasmen
are considering the subjeet and is sug-
gestive of the magnitude of the evil
for wvhich a remred v is sought. The
international aspect of the mntter de-
velops in cennectien wîth the immense
forpig-n trn.ffir in opiumn, in which, of

cueGreat Britain, through India,
is vîtally inte-rested. It is gratify-
ing te know that the Anglo-Saxon na-
tions are taking tiie iead in ciSperat-
ing with China te reduce the
production of opium, and Cainada does
honour te herseif la partiripating ac-
tiveIy in the. counisels relating te so
vast and baneficent a sehenia et re-
ferra. Tuera wiii ha representation
at the. cenfarence aise from -Il the
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great nations of Europe and frein the.
leading countries of the. Est.

The. cable despatches lately told us
a somewhat myatifying story~ of cer-
tain other despatches that had been
reeeived, so it was alleged, froin the,
land of spirits or dreains. Through
tii. nmedium of a Mns. Piper, a Bos-
ton spiritualist long resident in Eng-
land, communication was said to
have been established with the. spirit
of the. late F. W. H. Myere., a
scholarly gentleman who died five or
bi years &ige and who was nxuoi
given in bis day to psychîcal re-
searech; and M4r. Myers waq alleged
&) have forward.d frein the. spirit
realin several messages of curiously
vague imnport and even somne lineg of
verse, tii. latter of a character net
at ail likely to improve the excellent
literary reputation h. iiad earned
while on the earth. Net znuci atten-
tion would probably have been given
to the. matter by the, general publie
but for the, fact tiat the naine of
Sir Oliver Lodg., one of lthe foremost
scientista of the age and an intimate
friend etflthe deoeas.d secholan, was
guoted as an authorlty for the. genu-
iess et the. wiile story. Sir Oliver
being known to have a penchanit for
speculative theories in the. direction cf
psychicaI matters and te be a leading
member of the. Society for PqyehicaI
R~esearchi ef Great Britain, the use
of is naine uteemed to give serieus
weigiit to wiiat weuld have passed
otherwi8. for idie Rossliv, if net, in-

may take it for granted that the. us.
of Sir Oliver Lodge's naine in con -
nection with the. matter was net
authorised and may hope that the.
preposterous story has received its
guietus. But it is astonisiiing hew
little the caau. troubles to set the.
publie right on mnatters wiien it bas
for the. sake of a sensation set it ail
wrong.

Penhaps things will b. better in this
respect wiien w. get the. penny-a.
word cable rate, a condition whicb
appears nt last te have passed within
the region of practical politice. Pou.
sibly the. drop frein the, present high
rates te the. low figure suggest.d ia
toc mueh to expect Fil] at once, ai-
thougli the. change would be iiardly
greater than that effeeted in the or-
iginal achievement of penny postage,
Ji is very certain, however, that if
the Empire seoures its own cabi, sys-
tein, making of it wiiat the. Hon. Mr
Lernieux felicitously descnubed during
isi recent visit te England in connue-
tion with the. projeet, as -an eIted
Gable," the. rates will b. greatly
cheapened. Ciieap cable coxmuniea-
tion between the various parts of th.
Empire, but more psrticularIy be.
tween the mother country and th.
overseas conimunities, will ulean the
forging of a new ixnperial link of
*rernendous str.ngth. As Mr. Le -
mieux himnself has pointed out, lb in
inconceivable that serieus friction or
difflculty could exîst under its iinflu-
once. Sueh a systern, tee, woul4
enable many cf our leading news-
papers te niaintain their own speclal
correspondents in London, a luxury
they have neyer yet been ahi. to
afford. or frorn which, ini the rar
instances where the effort lias been
made, the. higli eau. rates have pro»
bibited an adequate return in the way
ef usetuinesu.

Speaking of newspapers, that i-
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juurnilistic fetit--"scoop" it used te
b. termed in newspaper partance.
There has been. et course, a world
of criticiam ot the action ot the. En>
peror in giving such an interview to
tii. representative of a toreigu coun-
try, but the-re has be-en no suggestion
tiiet the newspaper took other than
a perfe-ctly natural course in publiai>.
iug wiiat thi. impulsive scv.reign had
ksid. Frein a ne-wpaper point of
vilew the. interview wa-s penbaps the
finest pie-ce ot copy since the. London
Dally Mail publisBed the exclusive
storýy ot the. massacre ot the. toreign
legations in Pekin, with the. difference
thet the. interview was fouinded on
tact and the. massacre on fiction. Tihe
interview caused in Germany prob-
ebly the severest crisis tbrough wiiich
the Emperer bas passed, and peirhaps
his persenal popularity, which cannet
b. doubted, atone averted a serious
weak.ning of hie authority. As it ig,
the. Empoer bas be-en given te under-
stand in the, plainest of termi; thet if
h. ia flot more circumespect, in hie
utêerancee his imperial wings will have
te b. trimmed, and the. Emperor,
wiio, when h. stops te tbink, cmii ne
doubt read the signe of the times as
well as bis neighbour, ha. definitely
promised in future to keep tengue
and pen under better contre!. Re
bas. ind.ed, but te look across te
the. neigiibouring isies of Britain te
find in bis uncle, our eivn Edward
VII., the. best et examples ot a con-
stitutiozial monarch, wiiose example
h. could net do bett-er than tetlow. W.
cannot well imagine King Edward
giving eut an interview te a Berlin
nêwspaper; Yet the. British severeign
li; net without influence in Europe.

The. tirnes are not in fact propitieus
teo eutocracy in any terni, save in thet
of 'a more or less graeetutl fietien. Real
eatQoracies are toppling over at a rate
thet lsa lmost alanming. Jepan ie
an olâ story, cf course, yet it set the.
great prwedent of modern times, and
in its wûke are travelling iRussia,

Persia, Turkey, China, each on. with
a brand riew pantiament etbiie
or &bout te b. establisied, and eacii
manitestn aspirations for fre. and
(e1igtee goverrimient that wil neot
b. gainsaid. W.v ne-d net imagine
tbat the. demand will b. limîted to
thesé. A wave et e-nthusiaevn for pro-
gressive and wett-ordered goýve-rumtent
of tii. type evotved in Britain il;
sweoping over tiie wholp werId, and
in .very land tii. terces that maike
for the. higiier lite that coeres frein
intelligent effort and strenueuso toil
are being strengtliened and edvane-.d.
Just wii.re it wilt ait end it i. im-
possible te say, and we may d.p.nd
upen it that long hotore th(. end coen.
there will b. painful and bitter mo-
ments for oevry nation a. fer .very
individueal, but we mnay at leaRt b.
sure that tii... otd nations wiio haveS
rusted se long in their fetters aeo
the. botter alreedy for theii. a..
they are getting of humnan feo
and wilt enjey a langer and bigiier
Iieasure ot happinesa as their shacides
are one by one struck off.

Canadians cannot but t..t a deep
and even pathetie intereiet in the
troubl.dl condition ot India. W.èk
by week, tiie situation eppears, judged
by the. prose reports, te grow darker
and more ominous and is derlared to
r.sexnble ail tee, clo-gely the. pvriod im-
mediately preceding the. greet mutiny
et hall a renturv ago. Thon. are two
points in the. 'ou look thst furniahi
gnound for hepr. Tii. British people,
the. nuters et kndia, are et once in-
finmtely more poerful, more sympa-
thetie and more prepaed than tiiy
were in 1P,57. Facilitefo communi-
cation and transportation have im-
me-asunably improvod, and the clouds
that biang oven mndis are being cih-
ser-ved and atudied in London a.
closelY as in Calcutta; if Wise stateg-
manship and higii intellectuel effort
cari aval te de se, the clouds will b.
dissolved.

Probebly no more strlking tributs
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bas beon paid to Lord Morley nt auj
time during bis long career lu litera-
ture aud politics than that which
reaches hlm now from every corner
of Britain aud of Greater Britain ln
connection with the glant task that
occupies hlm in India. It la generally
conceded that his retiroment te the
House of Lords would neyer have
taken place but for his deaire to be
able te devote bis great powers solely
te the problemes of bis department.
Lord Morley bias a reputation that
bas nover been surpassed for earnest-
nes of purpose aud sincerity of con-
viction, sud as hie essays on "com-
promise" show, no one realisos more
clearly the necessity of proceediug a
stop at a turne lu the achievemout of
rosI progrems. No matter how docply
bis sympathies may be stirrcd by the
unhappluessand unsatisfied ambitions
of large masses of the people of India,
b. laya thoorios aside lu a great ories
and hecomos a man of action. Ho je
ruliug India firmly sud will not have
untimely concessions forced by mur-
der sud conspiracy. When the abonde
have passod-if paus tbey shahl-
Lord Morley will bethe first to con-
code ail that Iudia can safoly accopt
to-day.

Mr. ]Roosevelt, wbo finds a speody
solution to most probleme that corne
to hlm, has aottled wbat shall ho
doue with ex-Prosidonts of the United
States. Ho at least is going to b.
an oditor, if report spoàke truly, First,
iudeod, he is goiug te tako a holiday,
aud uaturally his holiday will têke
tho forin of buntiug. Big gaine
lu Contrai Africa, thon the delivery
of a Romanes lecture nt old Oxford,
wbore, neodîsB to Bay, ho will receivo
an LL.D., and thon, somewhere about
the fal1 of 1910, the editorial chair.
The. Ouilook lu the lucky journai, a]-
wayu one of the saet, best edîtod
and moat iufluentiai among tbe week-
Iy journal. of th. UJnited States. From
bis editorial chair Mr. Roosevelt will
exert a hoaltby sud boneficial influ-
ence on tb. publie lit. of tbe day.

His absence for eighteeu months or so
will perbaps preveut that influence
beiug lu auy way embarrassing te
his auccessor at the White House.

Il is curi[ous te refiect by the way
that at bhe moment of writiug there
le ne ex-Preaident of the Unitod
States, aud Mr. Roosevelt will b.
alone lu his cass when ho entera il,
Arnerican statesmien in these later
daye have net been long-lived, net
eounblng, of course, thosu whose lives
have been unnaturally sbortened b,
the hand of tbe assassin, a clase, whicjh
unhappily includes a large percentage
et those whe have flled tbe highest
office in the Republir. IPerliaps Can-
adian politiC8 are less strenucus than
those acroas bhe border. Sir John
Macdonald lived te a good old ago
aud died lu harness; Sir Wilfrid
Laurier, atter bwelve years of arduons
premiership, find8 himnelf at 67 in
betor beaith than before he teok of-
fic, sud despibe the long torm 0f
office Sir Wilfrid bas enjoyed, Canada
le still able te present in Sir Mac-
kenze Bowell aud Sir Charles Tupper
two haie octogenariaus who preceded
the preacut Premier lu the leadersip
et bbe Goverument.

Fow pastors celobrate bhc twonty-
fifth annivereary ef their charge
under ciraumastanece se happy as those
that awaited bbe Rev. Dr. Barcla3 of
St. Paul's Presbyterlan Cburcb, Meont-
reai. Hi, congregation had arranged
bbc testimonials and sddrese which
an able sud popular pastor mighit un-
der such circumstances expect, but an
incident whiah gave the auuivorsary
an intorest sud importance almost
sensational was the aunouincemont of
the munificence of Lord Mountste-
phen, a former member of the con.-
gregation, lu placing te bhe crodit of
Dr. Barclay, lu boueur of tbe occa-
sion, ne less than $75,000, or, te be
exact, $75,325. The sentences lu
wblah Lord Mountetephon exprcsed
bis intentions were Neleonie lu their
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tjerseness and hrevity: «'I do not
wish to miner re in any way with
what the congregstion may wish
tô do in regard to a tesÎimonial
but would like to do something
personally. Will you see Dr. Barclay,
and, if ho does not object, use tiie
authority 1 enclose and tranefer to
Dr. Barclay seourities for $75,325.-
The kiÈnd ihoughtfuluess of the. Can-
adian peer is aq pleasm.nt to hear of as
the pnncelines- of the guif itseif. The

congregation of which Dr. Barclay is
pastor ranks axnong the wealthie.t in
tht- Dominion, and it was as a body
ual unnxindful of the pastor's eelo-
bra-tion. Although the membors did
not mnako so magnificent a guif asý
Lord Mountatepphen made, they nover-
theless manifest-ed thofr appreciation
in a very tangible forru. loet us
hope Dr. Barclav wifive long to
enjoy a good fortune more frequently
deserved than rem.ped in pastoral work.
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To SHAKESPEARE%5 MoTRxn.
t)id he, madonna, on thy bosomn turn-

Look in thy woman-eyes and se
soft fires

Glowing and melting, passioning and
yearning,

Lit with the. mother-light of far
desires ?

Oh, did he fix hie still regard upon
them,

Learning th;eir meanings manifold
and atrange,

Climbing with wonder up te count and
con themi

Ere they should vanieh and the
moenent change?

The visions that thy soul' revealed
bits then,

Though thou hast died, madonna,
May neyer die;

They dwell eternal ini pure Imogen,
Cordelia's truth and Pesdernona 's

sigh,
Uosalind'e Arden, Miranda's island

wave,
(lirlish Ophelia'e love, and Juliet's

grave.
_George Herbert Clarke, ln Lip-

pincott'a Magazine.

THIE TEMPERANCE QtxSTIeii.

RAER of The Canadian Maga-
zine hbas addregsed, a letter te

this department, aeking why the

§PMLRL

"'emperance Quegtion," s the.
iuterested wniter calis it, is;
Dot. dîscussed more frequently
ini these columne, since the whole
matter is one of ,grave imnport-.
ance to the househeld. There ia no,
doubt that the restriction of the
mnanufacture and sale, of liquer must
b. creating publie discussion te a
remarkable extent. On thie continent,
there ie hardly a magazine which ha&.
not an article on thie subject in the
twelve inonths' menut. The artioleB.
on féminine intoxication, which have
appeared se freely in various publica-
tionq during the last year, have beexi
commented.upon in this departmeut,
but the gerneral matter of what la.
called temperance legislation is too.
large a euh ject for anythîng but
lengthy discussion.

Frankly, I believe in prohibitory-
laiws if they will prohibit. Borne ex-
cellent citizens, entîrely in faveur of
temperance, have grave doubts as te.
the Pffifcncy of such enactmrnnts, stat.
ing tbat, where prohibition le tried,
the last state of that community ili
worse than the first. However, the.
fact that liquor dealers elmoet in-
variably throw the. weight of their
inluence against prohibition may-
indicate that seh legialatien dn
dixninish the sale of intoxicating,
drinuks. One would prefer te see u
mnanity irise te such heights of dig.
nitv and self-oontrcl as te aveld drug'
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and drink habite out of mere respect
for wliatsoever things are decent.
Bowever, humanity, in this matter.
appears to be Iamtentably weak and iii
need of re-enforcement.

Woman iB playing a more quiet
arnd, perhaps, a more effectuai part
in the modern mevement against
liquor than she played iu its earlier
s3tages. With the exception of the
hysterical Carnîe Nation, the feminine
uphaolders of the temperance cause
are more intelligent and broad-mind-
ed than the pianeers in the move-
ment, Their views are stated with
firmnegs, but with moderatian, and
their efforts to proteet the home
against the greatest curse of modern
times are carried on with a unity
wbich means strength. The evils, at-
tendant upon the liquor traffic, are
se great, the abuses lu connection with

.0 its manipulation are so vile, that it
is difficuit for a sensitive womani to
enter upon temperance work without
becoming, for a Lime at least, ex-
tremne in ber views.

*"What I cannot understand," said
a young worker amang the distressedl
of a Canadian city, 'is how a Geveru-
ment can allow this traffic to go on
and aetually license i."*

The ways of any Goverurent are,
indeed, wonderful, but there are many
indications that the men in civilised
states are rousing te the drink danger
and are insisting an iLs diminution.
The drink evil appeare to be especially'
rampant in Anglo-Saxon conutries,
Latin Commuinities preferring light
wines iu mederation te> a disgusting
exeess in strong drink. There are
readers of modern fiction who find
Miss (Jorelli's tracts too violent for
the dictates of lîte-rary îudgmenrt. But
there is litle doubt that ber receut
novel, 'UHoly Orders," is; doiug a
great work ini the fight aigainst the
British brewers. UIer depiction of a
berntted village is in most vivid cal-
ouiring and ber assgertionî that the
workingmnan's beer is poisnned, bas
areused the puiblic coniscience to an
extent hardly hoped for. HToweç'er,

the would-be clerical reformer of the.
StOry cannot hope te do inueh for the
laboýurer uniless the wine iq bauished
tram the vicar's table. The incon-
SistencY Of a Clergyman, wh'Io indulges

iFrencb ins preaching total ab-
stinenlc t() al hard-fisted toiler is
almnost ludicrous. There mnust b.
sor-ne sacrifice on the part of the et,
lightened before the degraded ee
ments of society cain be reached.

T'he cbarge thlat mnany wvomen ar,,
drinking to e1xceesý; bais been made.
again and acaiti-soe~m iL is
ta be feared, witb à view fo senisajý
tional effeet by the sp)eaker o)r para-
grapher. The dames whon drink wer
deait wvih severely lAst year byv the.
,yellow journals, the mgzie and
the noveliqts. Mrs. Gertrude Ather-
ton i9 the latest ta write on thev subject
in an article -Bridge-W-his;t and
Drink" in the Cbiristmssi number of
the R~ed Bok Maain.Mrs. Ather.
tan expresses this arresting opinion:

'«I have known mrany men of brul-
liant parts with a 'weakness for
alcohol, but 1 have neyer known a
womnan drinker .who was net more or
less a fool. Womeon of strong braina
do not take to drink ta drown their
WOes or ta stimulate their brain cella
o. . - 1 think that when ab woma*i
ofmature -years takes to drink she ir,

naL Worth botheringf about . .-
The w-orld is well rid of ber like. Nco
doubit iL is eue of Nature'ci plans tn
détermine the survival of the fittest,
for some w-omen have enough provo-
cation in their daily lives to drown
their woes. But the ninet7-nine find
strength, and if the hundredth can-
net.,lshe were best eut of the way."

T'hiq sems- the last word, if a bard
oe. on the subi'eet of the inebriate
'la4<v." She i- an unedif.ving abject

and bas, tottered long enougb tbreugh
the celumus of nesaesand mnaga-
zines. Let us despatcrh ber rtuietly ta
the gold cure, or decc,(ntly' inter ber.
wvitb the hope that the evil slw has
doue mayv net live after ber. She î8
offensive fo e7es, cars and noqe, be-
ing uigly,. noisy and malodoreus, and
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lier disappearance from the planet and
the press would 1111 a, long-felt want.

UnE OLD FiRus.
is curious how the well-known la-
bels on jars, bales or boxes become

su familier that Vhey flnally seem Uie
uld friends. An Englieli writer on

*'nArt in its Infaney," referring
to the gentie ways of the modern
advertiser, says that the returning
Briton may sccu be able Vo diseeru
on the ''white cliffs cf Albion" the
familier sign of a sauce, preserves or
p)iekie, familiar V-o hie childhood. We
obJeet decidedly Vo this f ashiou of
spoiling the landscape, but are by no
means averse to the old friends' faces
in the Christmas magazines. 1 re-
member once, when More than a
thcusand miles away from Canada,
being seized with an attack of some-
thing resembling homesickness, at the
sight of a familiar label on a marmae-
lade jar. The astonished mnerchant
did noV seem to understand whY I
ulamoured for tliat particular jar uer
why 1 insiated on carrying it myself.

The namnes, 'Tears," 'Eno's" and
'«Horrockss," are almost as mnuel
household words as that cf Queen
Victoria herself. The last is assuredly
British. "Horrockses" must flourii
beneath the Union Jack, and it has
a, comfortable, substantiel sound
which belongs tVo dainty nainsooks,
enduring long-eloths and fiannelettes
that are the stuff of which the best
moruing-gowns and blouses are menu-
factured. There ia, in tact, a per-
manence about these standard British
goods which is not always Vo be found
iu miodern material; and the. quaint
eighteenth-century picture, going back
Vo our great-grandmother's days
makes us feel that the business
boeuses of the "seventeen-hundred-
and-ninety-one" have an interesting
histor-Y on tlieir shelves and counters.

A BOOK WoRTI ]READING.
JT is pleasant Vo read that "Anne

o f Green Gables," the deliglitful
Prince Edward Island story by Miss

Lucy Montgomery, is making friends
everywhere. I have deplored, on sev-
eral occasions, the scarcity of bright,
wholesomne books for girls. Where-
fore, altliough that sparkling chroniele
bas been reviewed elsewhere, in an
autumn issue of thie magazine, it May
noV be out of place Vo refer once more
Vo a story that is full of quaint aud
sprightly charin. The novel îs by no
means a story for juveniles only,
but every unspoiled girl wîll surely
take it Vo h ler heart. The eha.pter
which tells of the story-telling club,
in which Vhe members composed sueh
"thrillers" about Geraldines and
Gwendolyns will appeal to every
imaginative school girl. An.ne, for-
tunate girl that she was, lied no acceBs
Vo Vhe city matinee and, consequently,
lied all the flowers, birds and trees
of that island home Vo talk to, sud be-
frieud. She is a captivating, if seme-
what voluble young person, sud we
are going Ve Prince Edward Island
next summer to become acquainted
,Aith Anne and Green Gables.

BREAKFASTs TnÂT HlAvE EEN.

T IE Lord Chancellor cf England re-Tcently gave a breakfast Vo three
hundred guestas in the House of Lords,
thereby reviving a social entertain-
ment whieh once was A brilliant
event. The Argonaut, coonmenting on
the. receut aiffair, remarks:

"A great array of every kind of
sandwich loaded the table, but the
dishi most lu evidence was chieken
and hain. Champagne, hock sud
elaret eup were available, though it
was noted thart the beverage most
favoured by the legal world wae iced
coffee. The Lord Chancellor's break-
fast, which la eaten standing, la au
institution which goes baek Vo the.
dayq of tiie versatile Broughiam. For
the. asat forty vears it lias been iield
in the flouse cf Lords, but at an
earlier date it was given iu tiie Lord
Ciiancellor's resideuce. IV is a relie
of the. ines wiien breakfast was a
great social funetion. In the. early
years cf the. Nineteentii Century, the.
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breakfasts of the poet
Rogers were famous as the
rendez -vous of wits and lit-
erary personalities.

"Many other great men of
that period had what may be
termed the breakfast habit.
Thuq Mr. Gladsone was a.
regular giver of breakfasts
and a constant attendant at
them when given by others.

.. To our ancestors the
meal was a solid one, of
many dishes of meat, quali-
lied by sael possets or smal
beer, the ancient equivalent
of soda water. Tea was not
invented and coffee was only
to be found in the mediovaI
analogue of the modern ru-
Seum.'

Breakfast lias not entirely
vanished as a social occasion.
Even on this prosaie con-
tinent, there are certain old
homepstead8 in the Southern
SýtatesF where there îs an oc-
rasional *'gathering" for
breakfast, to which invita-
t.ions are formally issued,
the usqual hour for assemhly
being ten ocok

A MUSICAL MAID.

TH ERE is an ambitious St.
Thomas girl, Miss Ger- N»G

trude Huntley, who, bu al- "<

ready realised part of her aspira-
tions, ini the forin o! several years
piano study under Moszkowski and
violin under Geloso in the city of
Paris. Miss Euntley graduated from
the ]3arron Conservatory, London, On-
tario, took a post-graduate course
under Aiberto Jonas and a Chatauqua
season with Sherwood before going
abroad. On ber return to, St. Thomas
ihis autuman, she wa greeted by such
an audience, as proved that the gifted
young musician î8 honoured in her

rueHuale 7 , Ma e"ioo Young CAR""m Mmuicm

own country. Last Marri, the great
Moszlcowski himqel!, who lied not
played in public for nearly ten yearq.
took part ini this Canadian girl's
début concert in Paris, playing IliF
own concerto with hie pupil. Miss
Huntley is naturally enthusiastie over
the master and helieves the piano 19
lier real work, aithougli she lias spent
mucli tine and energy in violin study
as welI. We shall prohly hear bier
ini Montreal, Toronto and, perliapg,
away out to the Coast.

JE-ANq GRAIIAM.



Mr. Robert E. Knowles, of Gait,
-ay now bo regarded as firxnly es-
tablished as a novelist of more tlian
ordinary ability. Hie is the author of
four volumes of fiction, and, what
should bo very gratifying to a yeung
author, hi. readers wiil regard hie
latent production as being superiar ta
hi. ather efforts i symmretry, tech-
nique and goneral excellence. -"St.
Cuthberts" and "The. Undertow"
earned for their authar a wide cire
of readerg, while "'The Dawn at
Shanty Blay" was nat so pretentieus
in volume or important as a pieco

of literature; biut "The Weh af
Tinie" will give Mr. Knowles a stand-
ing among writers that ie not easily
attained nowadays. Whle dealing
with som. of the great passions and
weaknepsse of humanity, "The Web
of Time- i8 not sensational, and it
thorefore will scarcely appear among
the few -bout sellera." Its appoal
wiIl be mnade mostly to thaughtful
persans, and among such its influence
sbauld be pronounaed and onduring.
Hereditary susceptibility ta the, stimu-
lating influence of alcahol is some-
thing on which ail opinions da not
agree, but all do agree that samne
persans are susceptible te such influ-
ence. Mr. Kliawles takes the case
of a fathor and son who, during the.
-ion's childhaod and early maflhoad,
are estranged owing ta the, father's
weakness for atrong drink. To that

weakness the son in turn fails via-
tim, and the novelist, with def t and
convincing narration, baffles ail the
good offlces of human love, sympathy
and solicîtation; and finally, alter re-
peated failures ta overcome the dessire,
conquest is gained through divine îa-
strumentality. The reader is left ta
Lake for granted that a complete mas-
tery has been bestewed from 'Above.
In evexry athor instance, the fathsi-
and son (it is the son'a, and therefore
the hereditary, case that has been
'nast aorîouisly considered) have beez1
unable fto overcome the craving, and
the reader reada for himself failure
after failure, but he is not permitted
te raise the veil and test the endur-
ance of the spiritual d1eliverance. But
perhaps that cîrcumstance merely
throws somo lighit on the author's as-
tuteness; and, if it doce, a sequel
muet be farthcoming. .. If it dae net,
thon the reader is at liberty ta chal-
lenge the author and ta say that in the
efflcacy and permanence of divine as-
sistance in cases of bunian woakness
quch as the book se well describes tis
leseon ia flot finished. (Taranto:
Fleming H. Reveil. Cloth, $1.25.)

Another Canadian writor, one whese
purpose i. perhaps mare prenounced
than usual la ''Marion Keith", or
Misa Eather Miller, of Orillia. fier
latest nevel le entitled -Treasure 'Val-
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ley.'l Other earlier volumes
by the saine author are
"Duncan Polite" and "The
Silver Maple. " The work of
this young wornan is marked
with grace, wholesomeness, a
decidedly Canadian tiavour,
while she xnight quite pro-
perly ho credited with a keen
appreciatîon of a humorous
situation. iler humour,
however, inclines towards
caricature, and, instead o!
iiiak ing hier characters appear
funny et times, she miakes
themn appear a littie ridicul-
ous. She seoins ko pay
rather too much attention to
the niceties rather than ko
the suibtieties o! hier art, but
that îs a detail that might
easily ho overcoine. She de-
velops situations that afford
opportunity for the display
of mnanly and unselfish traits
cf character and the redeem-
ing virtues o! human syîn-
pathy and compassion.
" Treasure Valley " can
scarcely bo regarded as any- Robent E
thing but a caricature o! an
eut-o! -the-way community
in rural Ontario, but while a touch
o! caricature îs in many instances
a necessty from, an artistie stand-
point, it is scarcely se when the
subject is in itef f ar removed frorn
the commonplaoe. Some cf the char-
actere are well depicted. The thenie
of the novel le the redemption through
cliildish intervention of a 'man who,
lias lost his seif-esteexu sud sense of
moral responeibility. Throughout,
there je an engaging love story. (To-
ronto: The Westminster Publiehing
CJompany. Cloth, $1.25.)

A STORY OP TME SEA.
in "The Gentleman," by Mr. Al-

fred Ollivsnt, we have one of the best
novele publiehed in 1908. This writer'es
&ert work, "Bob, Son of Battie," was
proof of a vigoroue and original spirit
in the ranice of English fiction w-rîters,

Kuw6t, Wh=e Iate mowls, "lii. W.b of Time.-
as revewed in "û ramber

Thie lateet novel by Mr. Ollivant is
Mor briliant and forceful than even
the readere, o! hie early work might
have expected. Tt is a etory o! 1805,
the Buminer of Trafalgaf year, and it
îs euch a tale of naval warfsre as few
have achieved. Napoleon and Nelson
are feit, as moving behind the ecenes
iii which the littie Tremendous fights
and einke. It ie a wonderful story of
slaughter and strifo, and y et told with
a grace which never f alls into mere
gory chronicle. It belonge in fiction to
the class asaigned to Tennyeon's "'The
Itevenge" anxong ballads of the fleet.
Indeed, the reader will, more than
once, liuk the narrative o! Ollivanit
with those liues frorn the poemxu

"And the sun went down and the. stars
came out far over the snmme se&,

But never a moment eaised the. figiit of
the. oue and the £fty-thiree."
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Qne of the most deiightfui features
about the story le the italicised liue
after the conclusion: -1 will answver
nô queations about this book.- (To-
ronto: The 'Macilfian Company of
Canada.)

"FATE'S A FIIDDLER."
The question of titie has often been

mooted, but most of us will agree
that "Fate's a Fiddler," tram one
of W. E. Henley's brave pooms, la
such as to invite the reader's atten-
t ion. Iu this book, Mr. Edwin
George Pinkham tells a deiightful
tale of a young hero's adventures, be-
glnning with his eariiest experiences
lu a wanderful old Boston book-shap.
The hero's nanie, Sumner Bihbue, le
remiuiscent of Dickens andi, lu tact,
the characters have a decided flavaur
of "David Copperfieid,- the hero's
father being a modern Micawvber,
with ail that worthy's gift of unfail-
ing optimism. There is a villain of
the old-fashioued sort who conimits
horrible deeds with a masterly finish,
and there ia a charming girl cailed
''Starbright," who la well worth s
hero's devotion. The story la told
wîth an easy-going friendly toucli
whieh la rare lu these days of hurry.
By ail meas, the modern reader
shculd become acquainted with the
Bibbite family. (Boston: Smnall,
Maynard & Company. Cloth, $1.50.)

A NÛVEL INDKBD.
Mr,. Stanley Weymsu has an-

nounced that "The Wild Geese" la
hisilst worlcof fiction. Itis to be
hoped that this author will change
his mind aud, like the singers and
actors af the fare-well tours, give us
several more "last" uovels. Mr.
Weymau le au artist above most who
are lu the fiction field to-day, and
even hie hast of imitatora do not
seem ta have injumed his reputation.
He la preëminently a story-teller,
leaving theology, science (Chritian
or otherwise), aud freurzied finance to
take care of themaelves. A troubled

corner of Ireland lu the turbulent
days of the Firet George le the acene
of many a thrlling adventure. When
ane learns that the heroine's name is
''Fiavia," there le doubt of the
author's wisdom, for the ciasale syl-
lables recali at once the Princess who
made Anthony Ilope's Zeuda a mem-
orabie kingdom. Jlowever, this ister
Flavia la worthy of the name and of
the race from which she has descend-
ed, "The WiId Geese" is ane of
the best noveis of the year. (To-
ronta: The Copp, Clark Company-
Ciath, $1.25.)

WILLIAM WYE SMITH'S SELECTED

Ail who know the eympathetic and
beneficent character af IRev. William
Wye Smith, af St. Cathariues, wll
be pleaeed ta know that a volume of
hie seiected poems has beeu recently
published. While the author has
neyer claimed ta, be a great poet,
hie bas had many admirera af hi.
simple and unaffected style. lu some
of hie poema hie strikes a delîghtfuill.y
quaint note, especially same that are
written lu the Scotch dialect. The
selectiona caver a wide range ai suh-
jecte, and are notable for their elm-
pliîcty aud kindi ' ese. (Toronto: Wil-
liam Briggs. Cloth, $1,0O.)

TALES OF UNCONVENTIONÀI 4 LIv,.
Bohienia ie a word that covema a

multitude af human weakneaaea. Its
location le iudeflulte, sud yet it la
worid-embracing, sud xnay ba found
anywhere. For some persane a very
amaîl amount ai unconveutiouality at
once transforma the environnient int>
I3ahemia, whiîe for athers the trans-
formation cannot be accompliahed
without a good deal af beer sud sang
and loase society. "Tales tram Ba-
hemia- la the tile of a volume of
short atories by the late Robert Neil-
son Stephens, whase most widély-
knowu accauipliahment was the play
eailed "An Bnemy to the Ring."
These atonies have been collected aud
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edited in a most sympathetie manner
by "J.0.G.D.," who gives a retro-
spect of the author and tols some-
thing about the circumstances in
which he worked. The atonîes themn-
selves are only fair. Some are much
better than others, immeasurably
botter, and moat of the best ones are
repninted fromn magazines wherein
they first appeared. They deal with
persons who live or lived in what is
popularly regarded ai; a Bohemian
way-actors, actresses, musicians,
etc. While not being the work of a
keen and artistie pen, some of them
(to mention one, "The Triumph of
Mogley") are well wortb reading.
They are illustrated by Wallace Gold-
smith, and are excellently weII pre-
sented by the publishers. (Boston:
L. C. Page & Company. Cloth,

AN TNPRIaOI NOVEL.

Mr-3. H. A. Mitchell Keays ereated,
unusual interest some years ago with
the novel, '*He That Eatetb Bread
Witb Me," which treated of the "di-
vorce question" in a more dignified
style than that usually adopted by
the noveliat dealing with social prob.
lema. -The ILoad to Damascua," a
later publication, ahowed a decided
improvement in lîterary grace; but
Mrs. Keay's latest attempt in fiction.
'«I and My Truc Love," is em-
phatically retrogressive, botb in story
and styla. The authoress' '<heroine"

ia womnan who cruelly forsook hue-
band and obild, because sbe found
domestie life irksome, and lived for
ma.ny years with a man who was
fairly typical of the modern volup-
tuary. After bis death, she suddanly
beeane deairous to return to ber bus-
band, who had amassedl fame and
fortune as a p>pular playwright, and
this obliging person displayed a
znagnanimity that was Bomewhat in-
vertebrate. The cbaractera are
unwholesome in tbeir ebeap cynicism
and unprincipled grasp of the nma-
terial good 'of life, and tbere is no

Nmi. E" tLeille. of Odia Who in "L p.»Ma
of *Mandm KeWdi i. h dutaLof w1sve"a

moVdIh amont dieu heu lateet,
-Ticuur Valley-

distinction whatever in
the subject. (Boston:
nard & Company.)

treatmnent of
Smali. May-

QUAIXT CIRARACTEES OF Naw% ]'NO-
LAND.

Tc &U1 wbo are tired of society and
problemn novels "'Cy Whittal<er's
Place," by Josephi C. Lincoln, is me-
commended. Tbis is a refreshing and
bumoroug story of life in New Eng-
gland, fuill of ciean, wbolesomie, quaint
dialogue an damnusing situations. The
humour begina even on the first page:-
'KReturah Bangs, wbo )iaeps 'the per-

fect boýarding-bouse,' says it was
Tueaday, because she rernembers they
badl fried cod cbeeks and cabbage
tbat day-a. tbey bave every Tues-
day. . -. -Ketumab sayqshae is
certain it was Tueaday, because she
remembers smelling the boiled cab-
buage as as stood at the side door
looking up the road . . . .. There
are about tbirty excellent illustrations
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by Wallace Morgan (Toronto: Me-
Leod &Alleni. Cloth, $1.25.)

NOTES.
-A book of recent date, entitled,

"Corrne Who?", by Maxlxnulian Pos-
ter, may attract the reading publie
both by its cover design and by its
naine. The narrative deals with
what is many a novelist's pet theme,'
namely, love and mystery. As may
be iniagined froru the titie page, un-
certainty surrounids the lite of the
heroîne, inasmuch s bier identity or
legitimate naine is unknown botli to
herseif and to bier lover, tilI the con-
oluding chapters are reached, when
the barrier to their marniage i8 ne-
moved. The attemptseat humour
are by no ineans a pronounced fea-
turc. The description of the most out-
standing cha.nacter, Mr. Pinchin, who
is the bane of the heroine's lite, îm-
presses one as being quite strongly
drawn. This woman guards the se-
cret attached to Corrie's life, to grati-
fy selfieli desires, and possessses a
znost unyielding, unattractive nature.
The narrative is dealt with in a mani-
ner not unlilce the malce-up of what
might be intended for a play. (Bos-
ton: 8mall, Maynard and Company.
Cloth, $1.50.)

-Artists will flnd mueh to intereet
themin x the Novemxber numben of The
Studio, which centains several repro-
ductions in olours of drawixigs by
Edmund Dulac, a young illustrator
whe hias within the st couple of
years made a tremendous impression
i British art eireles, partieularly with
hi, illustrations of "'The Arabian
Niglits."- Aithougli only twexity-
eight years old, Mn. Dulae has dis-
plaved uxicommon powers as a
drauglitfman, as well as a phenomne-
nal imination and great decorative
skill. Txi delicaey of coleur anid tech-
nique hie work le masterful. Besides
these colour plates and an article on

the artist, there are plates and ar-
ticles on Auguste Lepère, painter and
engraver; William Mouncey, of Rirk-
cudbright; the Scottish Modern Arts
Association, recent designs ini domestie
architecture, and mucli other maten-ial
of more than passing interest. (Lon-
don, W.C.: The Studio Publishing
Company. Io. net.)

-" 'Nancy MeVeigh of the Monkc
Rond" is the titie cf a smail volume
cf short stories, with a thread of con-
nection running frein one te another.
The author is R. Hlenry Ma4fener.
Nancy Mc Veîgh is the mistress cf a
roadside tavern, and the purpose of
the bock le to show that the influence
for good of a persoi i her position
may outweigh the influence for bad
that se often attends the selling of
alcohol. (Toronto. William Briggs,
Cloth, $1.00.)

-' Letters to the Family," a series
cf articles on Canada by Rudyard
Kipling, are now available, ln bock
form. (Toronto: The Macmillan Conm-
paniy of Canada. Paper, 25 cents.)

-Messrs. Cassell and Company
.(London anid Toronto) issue every
year an excellent volume of reprodue-
tiens cf the Royal Aeademy pictures
anid sculpture, anid the volume for
1908 le. a most valuable one to al
students and le-vers of art. It con-
tains more than two hundred repro-
ductions, soins of which are six by
nine luches in size. The frontispiece
le a splendidl sepia, phontogravure of
"The Boy and the Maxi," bY George
Clausen. More than 125 paixiters are
represented, amnoxg thern such well-
kxiowxi naines as Sir Alma-Tademna,
Frank Brangwyni, Annesly Brown,
George Clausen, the late David Far-
quharsoxi, Elizabeth Stanhope Forbes,
J. J. Shannon, S. J. Soloman and Ar-
thur Hacher.

-- Talks to the Kixig's Children" is
a volume cf short object talks for it-
tie folks b.y Sylvanus Staîl, D.D. (To,-
ronto: William Briggs. $1.00.)
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T bgînni=,g 0f a, n ew y e ar s e em
manner the opposing emotions of joy
and sadneas. Sadness( or is it seri-
ousnesse?) cornes first and does not
usually last long. With those who
are awake, it begins about five min-
utes before midnight on December the
thirty-first, and ends a few minutes
-after the new year lias been foriaally
ushered in. There is a peculiar psy.
.chologfical phenomenon that seems te
bewitch the last few moments of the
dying year, and it grows in intensity
umtil the climax is reached during
the atom of time that immediateli
precedes the toling of the beils. Of
course, te ail who go indifferently te
bed on New Year's Eve, just the saine
as on any other eve, and take ne heed
-of the morrow, these words have ne
meaning, but many persons ail over
the world have experienced strange
sensations, the holding of breath, the
tension of nerves, that invariably
.corne te those who cultivate the pro-
per spirit for appreciating the passing
,of one more year. Leekîng at the
circuinstances frein a purely emotional
standpoint, one would almeet feel that
there were actually between the end
-of the old year and the begînning of
the new% a few moments of 'enchant-
-ment, momnents that are not aceount-
ed fer on the calendar and whieh are
quite different froin a-Il the other
moments ef the year. As a matter
,of fact, we ail knew that there are
no such moments, and, as we think
about it, it if; a natural and human

2in

thing te w ishtat the Gregorian ina-
themnaticians, instead of devising the
leap-year balance, had st aside sir,
heurs every year, six heurs during
which there would bu no hegal re-
sponsibility; that is, that for six heurs
one rnight do wh 1atever one might wish
to do, and ne peso ould rightly
eall iL an offence against organlised
society. Suech a stiate of affaire weuld
for a brief turne take us back te pre-
civilisation days, and perbaps we
would experience in a very trifling way
something of thie feelings of our carly
ancestora. It would be a real test
of civilisation, because it w-ould prove
whether man, should hie flot have te,
would act in a civilised way. But,
most of ahl, it would test the serieus.
ness of the spel that cernes over us
with tibe swinging eut pf the old
year. If the psyehological phienome-
non, the witchery, or whatever it is
tha.t renders se potent the three-
hundredth and sixty-fifth midnight
would se enthrall us that during the
six heurs of uuealendared turne we
would net break eut into barbarisme,
but rather contemplate the serions-
ness of the passing years, then we
could really feel eonvineed that there
ie, after &Il, some chari, something
tha.t works upon the emotions, in
the surcharged moments that epeed
eut the old and ulsher ini the new.

At first sight, it xnight look as if the
absence of leap year w-ould place un-
married women at a disadvantage;
but, with six heurs of freed<>m frein
law or convention, there is reason in
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believing that more would b. sttained
than duriug the mueh longer time cf
866 days. It is well known that, even
durng leap yesr, womeu propose
matrimony lu a very timid, haîf-
hearted manner. Iu the firetplace,
they have too much time, sud they
naturally feel that if failure meets
themn in the firet instance they car)
still try again. But with only six
heurs in which te operate they would
undertake the task witii super-induced
determinstion and enthusiasm, and,
coming on the uneuspecting quarry
with every sense attuued te the pur-
pose of couquest, victory would b.
almost aasured. There would be ne
holding baek, ne reliance on a more
convenient season, ne thought of the.
niorrow. Se man, thus approsched
on the spur of the moment, would f ail
a ready victim, and there would then
be litti. talk of woman's rights.

The. proposai te build the. Georgian
Blay ship canal, which would make
navigable the. stretch cf country be-
tweeu the. Georgian Bay and the. Ot-
tawa Rtiver, is being continuously
brought up, and, in view cf the keen
corupetition of the United States in
the. graiu-carryig business, men wiio
realise the. uecessity for cheap trans-
portation from the West are urging
the. adi'isability of building such s
canial. Speakiug recently before the
Canadian Club Mt Fort William, Mr.
F. W. Thomnpson, of Moutreal, said:

-Has it occurred to you what it
meaxis te Canada wben abushel of
export grain finds. it way, say, at
Emereon, into the. United States? A
bushel cf wheat aliipped from Winni-
peg eust paye a freiglit cf six cents
te the. Canadian railways betweeu
Winnipeg and Fort William or Port
Arthlur. Furtiier, on ite journey te-
wards Britain it paye tell, if kept
within Canada, te Canadian sipping,
an~d asite in affording employment
te our working people at our sea-
ports. The. same bushe! of whest
finding its way east via tie United

States would psy te our Canadia
railways a freight of probably on
cent, iustead. of six. The differenc<
if kept in Canada, that î,:, if ot
commodities be shipped on our ow
railways and over our ewn waterwayu
means that this freight, which w
keep frorm American transportatio
companies, îs largely circulated ii
Canada, is available for the conatru4
tion sud maintenance of our own rai
ways, for the employment, of ot
citizens, and for the preservation <
capital, as well as the. creatien an
building up of a vast inland mnarino
Lt îs thîs motive, selfish if you wil
that impels me to advocate that Cai
adians, irrespeetive of political opiù
ions, should stand shoulder 1
shoulder for the upbuilding of trani
portation facilities within our border
which eau compete on a soun
finaaicial basis with any whici ean 1:
offered by our cousins to the. sout)

-As you well know, gentlemen, ti
United States, recognising the. nece
sity of fimproving her facilities f<
transportation, îs to-day engaged i
the construction-at an expenditmi
cousidersbly in excess of ene hundIre
million dollars-of what i8 practicall
a new Erie Canal between Buffalo ar
New York. With this completed, i
it will be withiu the next few year
grain can be shipped in larger bu]
fromn Buffalo to New York, permîttir
a reduction of rates and increasir
competition, which our transportatic
facilities must meet.

"As I have ssid, gentlemen, oi
statesmen past snd present have doi
inuei towards our railwsy develo]
ment, but there is at lest one tat
whîch le still before us. Nature i
endowed Canada with what is pro;
ably one of the finest systems
inlsnd water transportation in t)
world, but nature in thie, as in everv
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ahould inimediately take up with ail
seriousuess the construction of a ship
canal connecting Vhe waters of
Georgian Bewy with those of the QV-
t&wa--a canal of suffcient capacity
to, rake the cities of our great laites,
the lake citie&, not only of Canada,
but those of the United States as
well-not what Vhey are to-day, but
for ail purposes seaport towns, hav-
îng direct connection by ocean-going
steamers with the salt-water ports of
the world. That this is economically
and financially possible is my firm
belief, a belief founded on investiga-
tion which I have made, and consid-
eration which 1 have been able Vo
personally give the matter. I believe,
too, Sir Wilfrîd Laurier, forseeing the
neeessity of this work, has obtained
statistics a.nd engineering reports
wbich go far to verify my belief as to
Vhe possibllity of Vhe construction of
this canal upon a cost basis which
will make it without question profit-
able Vo Canada."

In the death cf Mr. William Cooke,
of Toronto, Canada bas lost oe of
the fine type of Englishmen Who were
working fifty years ago in the upbuild-
ing of Vhe country's growing nation-
hood. Mr. Cooke came Vo Canada in
1852 at Vhe age of Vwenty-five, and
entered the service of the Bank of

Britishi North America at Dunidas.
Thence he was moved Vo Hamilton
and Vo Galt. Finally, in 1877, he was
appointed manager of Vhe Merchants
Banik of Toronto, which position he,
hld until hie reVirernent ini 1889.
Forty years of business life in respon-
Bible positions, where the financial,
ferment of the country was mnost se-
tively feit, gave Mfr. Coolie a keen
sense of sud a remarkiable insigbit into
Canadian affairs. The. year 1857 was
one of great financial disasters, and
Mr. Cooke underwent much anxiety
in sndeavouring Vo guide bis oliente
safely through the diffculties of the
time, and in this and other wayR hiti
earlier life was noV without sxciting
experiences. He was fond, for in-
stance, when in a reminiscent mood,
of Velling how bis frequently carrisd
larg-e surin of money in gold and
specie dni horaeback b)etw-en Dundas
and Hariliîton, wbden ths road wae noV
free froni highwaymsn and risk of
other adventure. Mr. Coolie carne of
good. English family, lis grandfather
having held Vhs ranik of admirai
in Vhe British Navy. Mr. Cooke's
pbilantlropy was broad and deep; h.
rarely spoke of giving, but gave con-
Vnually, and as 9, life member of the
St. George 's Society and the Home
for Incurables, did splendid and last-
ing work. Ris last years were spent
in a pleasant and well-earned repose.
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A LTLE SAVAGE.
Littie Nephew-"Auntie, dia you

niarry an IndÎan 2"
Aunt-"Why do you ask such silly

questions, Freddie 2"
Little Nephow-' WelI, 1 saw sorne

scalps en your dressing-ta.blo. "-Fie-
gende J3laetter.

TMiE FARTII

The earth touches liféeat a nuni-
ber of important points. It is, to
b. sure, the. Lord's and the. fuliness
thereof, but by an anulcable arrange-
ment it is farmed eut to the. coal
barons iu such a way as not to hurt
business.

The sait of the. earth is onie of the
elêee primordial jokes.

By being of the earth earthy, we
avoid becoming dotty over the good,
the. beautiful snd the. true.

%- ,~ - * -- -"wP - -

THE Nxw CUIATE, (InuQl3ring for palabloner) "
In thla Ne. 15V"

LADY OF TH£ RUdE: -Lor' biefu YOU, no, sir! T
My sixthI
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The. earth stops people wiien th,
faîl out of their airships, and is
convenient contrivance for themn
return to when they die, It geta:
self wanted by the. many sud ad
the envy of these to the joys of ti
few who obtain it. And flually
bestows merited distinction on t]
mee<, by whom the. earth, after fi
ing eaten up in the. costs of adminà
tration, is inherited.-Ramnsey Be
son, in Lilfe.

Ris AILMENT.

Medical Studeuf-' 'Wat did y
operate on that mani for?2"

Eminent Surgeon-' Two hundr
dollars."'

Medical Studlent-"I mean, Whi
did h. have? "

Eminent Surgeon-"Two hundr
dollrs. -TheChri8tian RegisteT.

* A MODERN MIRACLE
I Charitable Mani (to forni

blind beggar)-"What! ha
you recovered your sight?

Begar-"1 Well, you sE
it's this way. I've lost n
dog; and as IJean no long

Sbe blind, I haive becorne
decaf-rnute. "-Pudck.

On fthe IFriends.
"Pardon nie, sire, but w]
do they cali you Satan?,"

ardon mne, 1118 Diabolical Majesty
bsI ny"Oh, that's just an Old N'i,
liiIlOi1'ume. "-Cleveland Lewder

4ýý eÀ;ý



solUctrit O l .: And 1 ain mire you will find, rnwiain. thstt ttll 14 thIe tint LvoUrn t4o adipi -in
the event of your friendly letter fafllng to prodti,-, the effectL we dere "

Ouu.'tr: *"Yes 1 Se Mr. JoneS-41 I *cannut gUt Whtkt 1 Walt by fitir mIiun,, 1 imug put 1h.t mnatt4er
nnreaervedly loto y0ur banàsý. 1uc

DiIvRY on HumoUusT.
Jan. lst. Wife's mother arrived

this morning for a three weeks' visit.
Wor<ed ail day on a bateh of "moth-
er-in.law jokes."

Jan. 2nd. Cook got mad and left
iu a rage this forenoon. Spent the
day turning ont jokes about cooks iu
general and ours in particular. Sent
thein off this evening.

Jan. 3rd. Stili without a eook.
Wife tried to get dinner and mnade an
awful botch of it. But the incident
gave me an excuse to write some
funny paragraphs on the subjet, in-
cidentally ringing in something about
the things mother used to cook.

Jan. 4th. Just received a bill from
the plumber. ()harged me ten dollars
for two hoursý' work. Bet I '11 get
even with the acoundrel. Wîfticisme
at the expense of the plumber are ali
ways salable.

Jan. Gth. Re-ceived my spring poem
back to-day. This makes the tenth
tiine. I 'm not diseouraged, however;
turned out a niumber of jokes durîng
the day on the hard luck of a poet.
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lfltimately 1 shail probably receive
more for the joke-s thani the poemn
would have brought.

Jan. 7t.h. The piano down below
bas just started up again. It 's up to
me to write some new musical funny.
xame.

Jan. 28th. Just received an aceept..
ance of the last of my jokes on the
"bargain sale habit" to-day. 1 lay
away a special fund with which to
pay my wife's billa on bargain day.
And this le no joke, either.

-T'he Kazooster.

Ris (JT TmE DAY OFF.
Emnployer.-'Whofe funeral dIo you

want to go t'"
Office Boy-iThie timpire'ri."-New

York Sun.

CRUEL.
Leading Tragic M.an-" Did you ee

how I paralysed the auidience in the
death scene ? They were crying ail
over the houlse!"-

Stage Mfanager-" Yeq, thev lrnew
you weren't really da.-i.i~
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GOODNESS, AGNES!
Bv EDITH FL4 ORENCE ROBSON

The china talls from shelves and

My rare hand-painted, old in storyl
Whe& Haviland breaks and Worcester

quakes,
Our Mary Agnes yells in glory.
Smash, Agnes, smash i Send the wild

fragments flying 1
Smash, Agnes 1 Let me do the buying,

buying, buying.

Oh, harki Oh, hear! They're drink-
ing beer,

Thle foamn fromn eut-glass tumblers
blowing.

Oh, shoek 1 Oh, jar 1 How near, how
tar 1

Wili tbat policeman ne'er be going?
Cram, Agnes, cramn down the viands;

they're drying;
Have friends-but cooki ll do th,ý

buying, buying.

Oh, hear lier sing ere birds on wing;
Her weird crescendo breaks rny

slumber.
Rer whist-clubs meet on every street;
She ifaunts admirers, without num-

ber.
Sing, Agnes, sing I Set thie cart-.horses

shing;
Have your way, but stay I Cooks are

fling, flylng, fiying.

THE THUNDER
Bv DONALD A. FRASER

When de win' is wild an' rosrmn'
An' de rain cornes down a-pourin'

An' de lightnin' sets to ohatt'ri' ev'y
toof;

Wid a wlioop an' wid a bellow,
Cornes a hurly-rly fellow,

An' lie starts to rollin' bar'ls along
our roof.

AIl niglit long lie keeps dem roflin',
Like a lot o' boys a-bowlin',

An' I get a&l sort o' creepy; dat's de
troof ;

For I feel de house a-shiakin',
An' 1 lie dere alI a-quakin'

'Cause I hâte to hear demn bar'ls upon
Our roof.

If dat fellow doesn't drop lb,
When I'm big, l'Il make hlm

stop it,
An' he'll have to show de quickness

of his hools;
For, if lie don't skedaddle,
I will show hinm dere's a lad'l

Shoot de man who rolîs ol' bar'ls down
people's roofs.

HER POCKET
(His View.)

She was a daînty, tiny thîng,
With curly hair aud dreamny eyes,

I watched lier furtively, and wished
That 1 could draw as dear a pri.

Wlien, suddenly, she seemed alarmed,
Began to act a trifie queer,

Poke anxiously around lier waist
And lu lier gloves to wildly peer.

1 looked at lier lu true alarm.
Alas! that ail my scattered wits

Could not recail a thing to do
For pretty maidens hav'lug fit. I

I watched her grab eaeharmuinturn,
And pincl it firmly every place'

Until I saw a tiny lump
Appear amid the filmy lace.

She clutelied it. Were lb made of gold
Site could not wear a look more

pleased.
A liandkerchief-size two lby twicee

Site drew-and then, at last, abe
sneezed 1

-New York Heraid.
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Bovril
Ès

Econonical
BOVRIL is a very concentrated preparation and contains al] thle
stinxulating and flavoring qualities of beef plus the Fibrini and
Albumen.
These elenients give to BOVRII. its high nutritive valuie and dif-
ferenliate it from meat extracts which are ini no sense foods.
BOVRIL is so rich in food value and its nourishnient is so easil1y
absorbed that, when used in cooking vegetables, preparing stews,
ragouts, soups, etc., it renders the use of a large quanftity of ineat
unnecessary, at the samue time building up a reserve of lit alt h and
strength in the systexu.
A i lII bottie of BOVRIL will inake 50 pottions of good nourishling
soup at a cost Of 3ý4 cts a portion.
For giving strength and vîtality to the system and wýardiDg of colds,
grip and other ajinients, BOVRIL is without an eqiial.
Order from your dealer. The i lb. botule is the nxost econoiial.

1FGO%-LD MEr.DjTAL

ÀAie and Porter

JOHN LABATT
At St Louis Exhi'bitmo

1g04
ONLT biEDAL FOIR ALEC IN CANADA

!$O-1S2 von2e.Street. Toronmo. Ont.

'fou dan't bave io explai liv thýg-xd pintu11 about

lit any part of th- civllxed wiorid. Yromi ll&idwf Biiy
to the (,ulf, and f ronm NovaSkcotiân muorea to 14e
watew If (loie tt Pacifie

t, .the #teknowledgadz beazt-th(-e t2ildord by wlehl
ut)ýsr, idtd. No other firmin Inilewmide world

hath fciitvmfo nmklng uueb pecrfect csntldy; no
othecr firii hua for )vara dt-moii>trste thi,~ fAct f0o thv

'Yct knnw tlint if yoli Iiad vouir chleei of the hundredg
aud thoumusds of different brunidol efctu of-ut
fered to the publie your tiat (chuicu, and Nour lasi
chuILce aud your echuice ut al[Un, wuk he the,
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It may be 'laced curtains and portieres you

desire cleaned; we'l do the work weII. Perhaps

i / it's furniture coverings: Satisfaction is the verdict of
our customers. We dye carpets, this may be news to you.

Dye that soiled Axminster or Wjilton carpet to rnake it like new.

R. PARKER Q& CO.
Canada'it Great.st Dyers and Cleaners

Bramattes &net Aig.ncIes
li ail parts of Calmada. TORLOTO. ÇAN,
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This Little Book FREE.

A Keen, Snappy Littie Book~
To be Tound in Packages.

A copy is placed in every third package of

(Irape- Nuts
One of the best known surgeons in Ainerica voluntarily wrote a 2-page letter

favorably analyzing the healthful suggestions in The « Roa to WellviUle.

Some profound facts appear that art new to most persona.

Get a pkg. and study the fittie book. It wius ita owu way, and adds to your
stock of knowledge.

'* here's aà Keason

Postum Cmea Co., LtcL, Battie Creek, MkIi., U,&A
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BRITISH BILLIARO TAB LES
for CANADIAN HNOMES

P Dollghtful
Evenlnge at Homo

Yo c t i . lae tmeoe gfl1y Miiaue ales on Your dltable andi111i off anisoeaanttewal wheu It fi fot wan]et nevery respect ft li a preteprocto of the fuul-sizeti match tbIle d
gives exactly the sàme gaine. There àa no game which glves suob continueti n
as Blilliards, for fresh posslbllltles andi fresh strokes are aways betuig duacoi!yed.o=j

cauiiplay thisas well as their huiband udt brothera. lt lia game Ofagkill, obn
amugemuent wltb recreation.

RILEY'8 BILLIARD TABLES
To place on your own Dining Table (ai Illustrateti).

~rior ]i lliarci Table ln mêlG ahgay Trechpsetbtsae
I' 'djsabefeet, rubber ahoti, ow frsof rubbe cushîons, two

eues, marklng board, reut, lory or crystalate blis, etc.
Bise 4 ft,4 ln. by 2 t.4 in. W3.00

r, t.4 ln- - 2ft 0 in. 3i7.60
" ft. 4ln. 3 Ift. 4 in. $48.50

IL.4 ln. 8 t.10 fn. em.50
Btt.4 in. "4fi. 4 n. S81.00 ...

The above prJeffl Ieclude careful poûling andi dellyery L.o.b, _Moutreal orlad al
Toronto. o etn nDnn

RILE'S BILLIARD AND DININO TABLE
<COMIINED)

Fitteti wit ltley's Patent Action for Raislng, Lowerlng andtei n
h andio eeeo untra dining-tabl n ihcasB ad

h132i0 ae rin a an o, waut, etc. Prlces range from W.50t
818260,aecrdig t %z oýtabe. ulldetailln list sent on apiainCash prices and izes for soli mahogany (round legs). Billiard Tale nDlnlng Table are both game style.

Blze 5ft.4 in. by 2ft. 10in. 8 97.5a
6 ft.4 in. " t' 41in. 110.00
7 ft. 4In. a ft. Ioli. 188.00
8 Sft 4 In. 4 4ft. 4 In. 182.50

Thle above prcs Include caret n packng andi dell7ery f.o.b. Montre&'o

RilUo's Fuli-Sizo Illiliard Tables
For PrIvate Nouses, ClubS, Eto.

ln Oak, mallogany, or walnut. Fitteti wlthan perior thlck Ba iaeleds, low,

UilaÇxtiead byanadrdinse eesafse4
accssoiesfron ic>to 1,00.Illustrateti catalogue, with complete specifications, imd ful lest pa rticullars, pcst free on roqeq r

FREon recelpt of posteard, fuill cetaile ilustrateti Catalogues of Billiard andi Dining Tables, andi sinali orful sul-szedTale andi Sundries, RcordIs ÂII-toiud Break ls stlll 821 by JOHNt RtOBERTS on PLILEY'8 Table.

E Je RI,"LE1Y, Ltd., Accirinigton, Engln
CANADIAN AGENT: JAMES BRODIE, 226 Board of Trade Building, MONTREAI.

-Frani Wla.u Catalogues and Full Par*loutgra.4R bO Otain<U
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Three-Thousand a Year
On a Stock of_$1,500

A Young Montreater Who Is Succeeding in Turnig

Over His Clothing Stock Fourteen limeýs a Year

Working 1I da nartait store.' expenisos of $300, thore is a total expenso
",Riloy" reu of Montreal managed to Of $1,500 to boe deducted froin gross
matko$900a yoar as a alesman. Me waît profits of about $6,000)
9ngagodl in a Semi-roady taiioring store Practically, -Mr. liern i s tu rn ing over a
in that City. Ho was a good salosman, stock of high*-class cýlothoes for mien four-
and undorstood hie business, teen times oach yoar. On1 a capital ini-

Mr. Horn's might naino is William Mil- vestment of lie0 h is miaking a net
ton Hemn, but everybody calis him profit of ovor $3 000 a Year.
"RiUey" jlitet because. How doos he o it ?

Probablr tho best hockey player In The old-timo clothier or customn tailor
Canada, *1 Riley"- Horn has piloted six would he ploaeid if hoe -turned over" hi$
toame to championship honore in oighit stock threo timtes a year. Vory Loy of
years. Ho has enemgy with soute to 8pare. thom do it. Natiurally thoir exnne are

A& yeam ago Mr. lemn decided th at the higlier in proportion, and tliey miust
timo hail corne to launeh hie own business charge larger profits.
craf t, and for a time hoe lookod about him Mr. Hern adoptedA a systeni outtiiod
for a location. Ho had the promise of an by the Semi-roady opn for another
exclusive Semi-ready agoucy atanypoint i*ity. Ho equipped hie store on the plans
where the coxnpany was not atmoady subinitted. Hoà suppleimented bis stock et
rgreseneted. semi-roady clothies by ani active pro.

soeted an unoccupied shoppin sontation of th eiraySpocial Qrder
district in the city of Montreal. ani samplos. The coînpany gave himi a -coni-
rented a noat store which was fully a plot. taitor shop- in their Special Order
block away fmom any store. IL was, lu outtit, Thoy finish up att h is ordors in
fact, off the business stroots attogethor. four days, as they do for ail their agenci..

The store was fitted up with six Semi- in Canada.
ready wardmobes in quarte red Oak, and Io this an isolated case of Suces?
the cost of wardmobes, carpets, window Norman Brook., who was with the Sun
fixtures and the tailor shop for finishing Life Insurance Company, started a basl-
and altoring just took halL his capital. ness on the sanie linos at Point St.

Ho had an availabto capital o f $1.600 Chartes. His stock in oight wardrobes
cash to bogin with, and of thie amounit did not cost hiim more than $700, and hi.
$75 was expendoed in fixtures and store fixture accounit was about $400. Hie first
equipment. month's business was 81,080. Hie second

He opened his store oarly in the month month totallod $t,200. Ho belloves that
of May, 1908. with a stock of 81,500 in hienetprofit for the year willbejust douible
his wardrobo, for which ho hadl paid halL hiis former satarY as an ineuranco agent.
cash. At the head offices cf Seini-ready, Ltd.,

Bef ore the end of May h had transactod Montreal, they say that they can relate
a~ business of 81,000, and his gross profits many similar instances of merchants who
ver. about $275. liave started in business with their line

Every month showed an increaso, untit and made monoy. A larger capital afforde
ho has now reached anI average of S1,800 a largor moeasuro of succose. but blg capi-
sales each month, or an ostimated total tai is not, imiporatîve. Mr. Horn's succes
business of $21,600 yearly. is duo in great p art to the. service and

The store rontal is very reasonable bo- correctly tailored garments which he le
cause of its location, which le on Dor. able t ooffor hi.s c ustomors, "Semni -road v
chester Street, near the St. James Club. clothes are highly thouirht of in tio

Taking the. rent of $300 a year. clerical cities where correct dreselas studio
expense of $900 a yfiar, and incidentai

SEMI-READY, LIMITED, VO14TREAL, CANADA.
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To Resist the Cold
Vou need sounething more than clothes merely-they ean never supply that

iiuer bodily warinth that defies ail external cold, and whîch is a matter of
healthy tissue, good. blood and good circulation.
"CROWN BRAND COR-N SYRUP" supplies'the essential elemeiits which geiier-

ate tis priceless inner warnth.
It supplies itmore quickiy and iir reater abundance than anytbîngr else-because it
contaîns ail th at aud tissue making qualities of ripe corn-ready for immiediate
assimilation into your blood and tissues.
See that you and your children partake plentifully of it. Commence to eat it now.
Siniply delicious with bread, crackers, pancakes, porridge or made uip withi
pastry and in puddings. For cleaulinesa, purity and your convenience your

dealer has it ini 2, (i, 10 and 20 lb. air.tight tins with lift-off lids.

The. Edwardsburg StemrCh Co., Ltd.
Establimli.d 1858

Offices: Montreal and Toronto
Works: Cardinal, Ont.
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OlJ.fcrslilned cleaners, wih
ihei sudface-dustroyfng caus.
tic and adids, are rapidtV
giving wpay Io Old Dutch
Cleanser becatse thiâ natura/,
,acchaalcal Ckéanwer doma
ail thdir wok-

CLEANS
SCRIJ5S

SCOURA
POLIS1iE S

and does not harm surfaces <n
the beail. Il î3 enhirely trec
frein adid, ceustlc or aIIkolL
Slid in large, s4ting top can&
Cudahy-OlaIàa-Maker

11,
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g Crushing Roils are wideiy
useci in mining operations for
taking the product of jaw crush-
ers and crushing it stili liner.

q We build a complete lune of
Crushing Rolis, geared or beit-
driven for coarse or fine crush-
ing and invite speciai attention
to, oui Style B Roi!5 shown in
illustration.

Ç The design of these Roils
strikes the high water mark in
Roi! construction, and if inter-
ested ini the subject we shouid
like to send our bulletin No.
616 containirig fuil particulars.

Ç We invite correspondence
and ail enquiries wiil receive
prompt attention.

The Jenckes Machine C.
LIUTFD

,excutive Offices: Sherbrooke, Qu.
Woroe: Shboe.*a Que-, St Catharines. Ont

Sal.Oies : Shmrok.. St. Catharies,.. Cobalt

STAN DARI
Silverware

is made for people who aý
discriminate and who ta]
particular pride 'in ti
appearance of the tablE
Nothing so appropriate as
piece of Silverware f,
Christmas presents and if
bears this trade mark i
quality is guaranteed.

Ask your dealer.
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"«Why the mail was laie"

Mr. Edison made ail sound-reproducing instruments
possible, but he perfected the Edison Phonograph.

AMBEROL RECORDS ,fotm
EDISON PHONOGBAPHS

are Mr. Edison's newest and greatest inven-
tion. They are no larger than the regular
Records, but hold twice as much music and
play twîce as long.

Every Edison Phonograph iu existence, except the play both by consulting a dernier. A ful line of
Gem, cau be equlpped with an attachnient to play Edison Phonographs caui be heard and both kinds
thes new Records as well as the old Records. of Records can be enjoyedi at the store of any

There are new Records fresh every mouth dernier anywhere iu the United States.
f>S the Aiuberol Records as weII as for the old There la no excuse for sayone to be without
Records. Ail new machines are equipped to play the pleasure that is furnished by an Edison l'hono-
buSh. Any old machine cau be easily equipped to graph.

One of the greatest pleasures which the Ediso Phonograph affords la making Records at
home. Trhe Edison is tiue oniy type ot machine w ith whlch this can be donc,

Edm iau.n PongraPli are soldat the saine priceseverywhere sud to everyone.Piesue

pAiaou Amberol Records,,50c. RuarEdison Records. 35c. Grand Opera Recorda, 75c.
Ask =mwdealer or write to u.frilutae catalogue of Edlison Phonographa. alao cata-

logue contalinu gcomplete lista ut Edisoa Records, old snd new.

NATIONAL PHONOGRAPH COMPANY, 6 Lakeaside Avenue, Orange. N-.
wýhT.; ! Lndon. Victoria toad, Wilaen:S:ef..W., M Ket S.;Mex o t7

THE EDISON BUSINESS PHONOGRAPH me&=nsahoteir boum for thxe bume. ma
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Wh a tt, th)eNar
TFf OrT,(NÉMf n Your Silver?7 3poo, tQvc5,

TNAýY,C.5IOUtPB If your spoons, knives, forks, etc.FR,5 EC,5.UL
5TMPEP, .V bear the *JMJ ROGERS 8R057- trate N4 BE: $tFýMnOP

mark, and your Tea Sets, Candelabra, Trays, etc.,
lui the M ER 1DE N B. COM PA NY mark, as here shown, ROGERS

you have the assurance that they are the best made- BRO$"
"*Silver Plate that Wcars." These marks stand for the>highest qÙality in silver plate.

Additional pieces to match any design in these goods can
always be supplîed by local dealers at any ime. Write for our

New Cataogue 41 -showîng ail new and leading patterns.
MIERIDEN BRITANN41A COMPARY, HAMILTON, CAN.

A
The ORUC-LE88

Original 'u
1~1IQ~ andFOR AMY

ygue. e .- Aeecil l?1 Lb 3ýs Su.i . m

__the____________ l 1%i a powerfid 1 flnlty fr Oxyge. M, thit
II hý abaorbed -freciy front, te air. Thisa mbnane

Oxyce, ipmoid art]tistits, ùnrMmedltely attaeýka
Beware of m diae,.à(tvseenay exis, and Ifiw %o ivltaorgani i,

Imnitatîons Soid ~Re hond Wrnitb. PeitivJere, NS-. rt-
J IE... .I yhde TrUbIe O ynrs tNe n. 2 m n- iistht fr

onl theC MYJMs the pentlime 1 aesael ~rn in thu r
uasing Oxy~donor for Calnrt atra snem. The ('niarrti

OfJI& listf bn, trou1bled nie for lthe pai,&" t nveare. and in,
1 usiniC Oxydonr I ILrn imprln lus in Il' 1efrih7  .>,v

Uee,ý fee vry niuh invlgoraied1 An IKd y n loi
Il f t athave worleIark t ler tilan any wrnter for- nat Ieasit len years. Can inueorcly reeorinendi-l Oxyduueoetr MI A D "'inyone tobeiat 1 hfve Ixeen.-
1~~~~TD ~~~~Write t,-da, oror frbve llg bU

LINIMENT 35 , Cahrn SI WŽestCn. enU
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Useful Eve-ry Day Everywhei
Here is what you have been needing and wanting for

years--a bottle that will keep liquide boiling hot for 24 hours
in the. coldei vealher or ice cold for 72 hoursinm the. hottes!
weather-

THERMOS BOTTLE
--the. geatest invention of the age. Heat and cold can't get
througga vcuum, and the. Thermos Bottie consiste of one

r a38bottie inside a larger orne toith a vacuum bettoeen Ihem.heThermos Botti. is always ready-you inerely pour ini the igtn

withotit building a fire or Iighting the gas. It will save its pric
a short lime, besides saving botherand work.

At Office Everybody, from the head of the firm to the clerks and s
ographers, flnds the Thermos Bottie a convenience and an econo

Have the boule filled with hot coffee or any hot or cold drink and you hai
wben you want it.

At Shoji The. Thermos Bottie provides every workman with hot coffe
cold milk for luncheon, making the noonday meal more enjoya

refreshing and invigorating. If you buy coffee at noon, the Thermos Boutle
also save money for you.

The Thers assis proffles hmi or coul refresh-
m«en - OTOR TRIPS-1 RAILROAD
IOUENEYS-on my kisi of OVTINGITRIP.

Thermos Bottles are sold in thi. leading department stores, hardi,
stores, drug stores, jewelry stores, leatiier goods stores, automobile siip
stores-everyhere. Pint and quart mies.

Prices fromn $3.50 up. »Send for frce booklet.

ALWAYS READT. NEVEUR EOVIRES AHi' PREPARATION.

CANADIAN THERMOS BOTTLL CO., LIMITLD, Moiti



nit off the.
pim is cr new

andi beautiful cataIO
sLowiaig Our complete fine-.

WC want you to bave it.
--WTtCt for it.

ý %.MM5 520 Ea*I
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-o-s7
Thle Line

is Complele
From the hea vi tit pattern

for sporismento the light
dainty revolver for ladies-
you will find the one JUil
swited to your pwrpose-
whether for pleasure or pro-
tectio

Behid every H& R
Revolver is over 36 yeari
inanufaduriag experiene-
your guarantee of dependa-
bmiity, safety and accuracy.

Ruiliet than accept mal>-
3titutes, order from us dirc&i
Look for our naine on barrel

rRClRSOINARm ùa and the lifte target trade-
eW~erïassmark on the handie.
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Turnbull's Knitted

M Bands
Mean Comfort for Baby

The ahove picture shows bow
the tapes are carried from over the
shoulders to the tab to which diaper
îs attached, absolutely preventing
sagging or stretching or tearing of
the garment.

The wool used is made f rom the
Australian Merino Sheep, noted for
its beautiful softness.

Sold by ail first-class dealers and

mnade by

TiE C. TURNSVLL CO. 0F CALT,Ltd.

GALT, ONTARIO
EguumWWLd, 1859

RODGERS

îs unequalled for economy
and clurability. The above
trade mark guarantees the
hig h quality that ensures
durability and economy,
and distinguishes ROD-
CERS CUTLERY froni
ai others

Ask for 'RODG.ERS' and

look for the trade mark'

Used în the Royal House-
holds.

JOSEPHI ROGERS E
Citiers t. M13 Ma

SHE~FFIELD E
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BORATED TALCUM

TOILET POWDER

si. Denis Hotel
or.adwar lands Blev.nth at...

NEVW YORK
"ri oln - Oenvn'.nt Lomeerk~

WILLIAM TAVLOS & "aN

The Convenien~Lt.ton. Tâif i 
Rftw@Dable Chags ouheou
Cuisine of Mr~S0l Excel leuoe are Character.

lote f hI Hat.. edhave Secured and RetIkined
inr ta Patronage of the Hlghest ffder.

<'Baby'. Best Friend"
and Minima'à greatest cortifoit. Mena..'. relieves and

pi-ýI t Chapped Ilanciand Chaf -c
Fur your protection the cenuine i,, p-t ilp irn D@rt-

flable lxxes-ilIe "Box that Las," m.hh Na.nnen'a I., Ic
os toop, Sold .veyhtre orbynmil aj cçntis Sse#ps.-

GERRARD MENNENý Co. Nwairk. N. J.
8nrn .7>~4 ski. nQd.

jp...t i,..prd -. ,U...tr . mgnm.

p MAGI
A

r Food is seldomdangerous!1 Wate-as
we have it-is seldom sale!

& Mag " is the purest beverage on ea rth.

It îe distinct from ail othe minra watems ht is the

oriinal Caleonia Water. In its perfec punty ît i.

sold toYou, untaînted-mtouchcd-uncontmited.

For your tab-your ldr.en-yaur gueits
Bouedat the Springs m strkied houles.

CALEDONIA SPRINGS CO.. UJMITrED
CALEDONIA SPRINGS, ONT.

SDISTRIMuTINQ DsPOrSz MOWrwCAL, OTTAWA, TORONTO ,4

1 -

z-

a m
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YOU EVER BUTTERED
>rkat's the kind yo'u have
if you use

PURT
r tOR

Don't buy flour simply
because it has a name *

and is Iabelled, but buy
the kind which is milled.
to help you to make the
nicest loaves of pure,
appetizing bread. That' s
PURITY.

Ask your grocer to-day
for Puritv Flour and try
it.

THIS IS 14 e hti

LABEL. bag or barrel
mFBW you buy.
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First Aid to the Injured
GANONG'S

CHOCOLATES
The Finest in the Land

la atamped en «Mer piece

GANONG BROS., LTD., ST. STEPHEN, N.B.
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FOR INFANTS AND INVALIDSIMMF

nÀ1k sily detsible. q But îut on having ROBINSON'S

FRANK MIAGOR C O., Coaumauan Ageuts, MAONTaEAL

A Little Inteligzent Investigation

will prevent disapointment and give years af sat
isfactiSe and enjoyment.

TE

KELSEY
WARM MIR GENERATOR

illustrates this. The KELSEY is the application in practise of
the latest accepted theories of heat production, heat distribution,
and heat location. Lt involves the right puinciple ai ventilation.
The KELSEY realizes every possibit atom of combustion. It
practically prevents any loss and distributes the air, when warrned
ta the right degree of temperature, neither too high nor too low.

It keeps the building uniformly warm and the ait fresh.

-ime jAMâEs sNART Mia., Ce., Lud.- - Broke, ont.
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Eve oui ofevery day

are c ed mnd dy
s a to ponts oýf te world

y have secured this Ird-
wi e.patronage by sticces stizfy
meeting eveiy typerter need.

11,e Sokih Pml@T>«CanC..y=ti.usY

Underwood
The World's Besi TypmraiIer

There are ty*pewrîters which seli for less than
the Underwooci, but the difference in cost does
not compensate for the lack of ail-round ef flc-
iency.

They cost more in the'end.

UNITED TYPE WRITER COMPANY, LiIrnD
AJ;EILAIDE STREET EAST, TORONTO

A es"a «f a.utr l 90«v freve

DR. T. FEUIX GOURAUD'S
ORIENTAL CREAMBEAUII

".1 uhx.utyv uad oe. es.

the test 0160 yeaii; n

Made.wl uieetom.u
tULerei of. mSkis.a pr.art<o.

For , byail rnglmtusud mno (o dixt>I.fu.g r

8km troubles. ~L A.re 8wsv mud txul a a
plexilad. Pof 25e CEut-to (aMA

ARMT e D1Il .. d" I t em.

aiWheS i t p blaao wsdiCot.8 "u

1907UD' OIETAL TOAUILET PkIE
Fo na thmand,* adt i ExfiL,.te,uf.'p p hru o . ei m

(.totrub m i ê Subir6 a ndE GOV.ema n exceleut eo
pWuAnCI PE~1MN 25 1 CNSm*y 1W MAIL
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Beauty and Solid Comfo,
do flot always go
gether. You get
conibination in our b
fire places, which

. . . .. . .... artistic and grive a r
a very cosy appeara
AUl up-to-date ho
have theni. Buy aI
Buif Milton Brick ýv

î you bitild your houwi

Sand for Catalogue

MIl1ton Presse
Brick Compai

75 YONGE STREE
WORKS A140 OFFCE:

MILTON -ONTV

Robb-Mumford Water Tube BoilE

Frft Expansion of Tubes

Pertect Water
Ciroulation

f Dry or Superhsated
Stsam

Hait the usUal numbr
of handholos

ROSS ENGINEERING DO, LImited, AI
(Traders Bank Building, Toronto, William

plo*i@it BTiel kl Tlo Bguilig, Montreal, Watuc
Uno Bak uldlng, Winnipeg, J. F. Por
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If you should play ten d(f-
ferent pièces every day, il
would takefive years bo run

__ Itbrough the compositons
already available for

The GoURLA Y
ANGEL US

-~ '\-~ . In the meantime, thousands of
~»> \~y' ~neno pièces would have been

addedfrom year to year. So
tbat, practically, you could
ne ver reacb the end.

This merely goes to show the inexhaustible mine of pleaseure iii

The Gourlay-Aýngelus
The Piano ""on can play Atsial

Y OU ned flot wait the convenience of some one cisc wbo can play; morie one cme,
whosc mood may not bc the samc as yours. whosc repeitoire is inost Ilkcly limîted.
With a Gourlay-Angelus you can play for yourself wheneVcý'r and n>haiever you Lke.

Wth its repertoire of many thousand compositions, you can satlufy any mcccl of thse moment.
Yon cari become înmately futmîhar warth the loved classics of the masters; you cant kccp
abecast of the tîmnes by PlaYing the popular music of thse day, lhght opea%, mus"ca comnedims
dances, what you wâL

T&e faidnaflng fact is than ffu con play~ any of thie mu.slc yourself,
uAcnevr pou isIu, in exoflu th w»~ isyou ffti al ougat Io 5e plawe.

ThIis is madle possible the wonderful Phrauing Lever, the Melody Buttons, the Mclodant, thse
Diapbragm Pncumatica. These vital features are exclusive with thse Angelus and to be bad àn
no other Instruments.

Th e rexnarkable, new "Artostyle' Music-Rolls makt it possible to rendcr, at lirai sighî,
.ny music with Al those deLicate shadîngs of tinte and tone that go to maIre tnaly artistic playing.

You can now have "u wonderful instrument on Very easy mfi or we
will inake you a libers! allowance on your pret piano and! take it ma
exchazige. But whether or not you areý -yeton pnrchase yois shouir!
make ît a point in hear this instrument at your &art opportunity. Corne
in mo-dy andc play it yourseif. No obigation.

Gourlay, Winter & Leeming Y..le'tToronto
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W. & A, OIIBEY'8

"INVALIO", PORT
A genuine Oporto Wine,
absolutel y pure. Recom-
xnended for gencral con-
sumto and as a tonic foi

For mall Iover theworld
AGUT8r

Fr«se, Vige Ce.,
BueCO & -o-

-Toronto

you wiUf find that the statioecr whe
catering to the best classes can up
you widi

BARBER -ELLIS
Socîety Note Papers

Three of the most popular are Fe

Organdie7 . .Irishi Lawn.- and MS6
rock Lines."
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W. pay
Special

Attention
in

Outf ltting
for

Foreign
Travel

STEAMER

RUGS
$5.00 to si 0.OO

Waterproof
Canvas

Carrysils

$3.50 to $6.00

Steame Trunks

Nu. 848. A new Steamer Trunk and the finegt flwisbed we have ever made. A new
feature is the ligbt wood glat we use M» Place of the heavy usuel km<J. T1his Tnunk 'ta
bouud with liard fibre and has ail brais corners anid locks.

32-inC, $MWLO 34-inch $16.00 364uech $1&O0
Bdfore going away for the winter you should <et car new catalogue. It ilugxates OM t6e
neweft in Traveling Cm"d and Leather Goods, We pay express In Ontauio.

11te JULIAN %SAL'rE
LEATHEZ GOODS CO., Limited

105 King Street West~ Tomoto
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CRAND TRUNK GENtRAL OFFICES CAr4ADIAN EXPR

The Grand Trunk Railway Sy
UTS RAIL AND WATEI UNES TOCETIER WILL TOTAL 15,114 MILES

UN 101 UT OAUUIeD 25,145275 TONS OF FUEUN T MNS 1,84,885 PASSEMCENS

fANY people failtoi appreviiste the emmanin In
31Â pitOn t thi. Grand Trunk Ral ,a 0S,,ysteni oreTrs8'

oecul[s amnog the grý'at tailway S"steing 0f the 1Midîsa
NortilAme ivtan ConItinlelt, It la tiie Pioneer raflway and Ci
or Ca nadaitsad vo or the. eRrîleat bmit and opertied on steam p
thua bide of tiie Atlantic. (60 ln I

From a finarndal stanâipoint, the. Grand Trunk Rail- GUnd1
'va> SsteniL ite largst, 0r(nifatlon lu Canada, aud the rai
one of the greates.t in thii. Itsh Xtnpir-the total of rail
CiL)taizetiolu of tlie. Grand Tru nk aud lui sub,ýiIdlarvlnes

1358268487 Iueludlng thi (1ad Trunk ail
Rail waty the toýtal cap)ital atJuul e m 198 as thi. enor-

mni suin 4 147,948,932 for the. entire Grand Trunk and
Grand Truii Pacifie Systeni of PLallwayit.

The. present total mileage o! lieGrand Trun k, Includ- Grand
Ing It.qaubsldlarv lueq. 1800mile", %vitisa double track year 19
miileage or 1,035, whilcb mine It flot oui>' the~ loiigeit of tons,
double track ratlw*iy lu Canada, but the lougeet con- tiienui
tluuoUts double traeck railway under on. management inIntt
the %voend.ta ,r

Gret Rail and Water Systant uegh
Including tii. inleage of the. crand Trunk Pacifie 2,10,0

main line nom, under construction and contemplated- largest
83,V0 mile8> of whliih 2,210 miles aixe undercontract, also reports
5,000 uiles of branch lnes-he total lengt of thxe entire and 3
Systeni 0f Railwaysw'iii eventual>' amotilit, to 13,8M les. rallwa5

addition to ili rail inilenge the Grand
ste steaer hues ou the Grent, Laite,, 1

dDepot Ilarbor, sud Fort William, Mil
licago. Lt alao owoDs aud operates large c
ra on Lakte Ontario. hetw eil Cobourganti C
es) sud on Lalze Michigan between Milwsxx
Hiaven (distanice 80miles), 1h. total xulileeig

eflng 1.,289 miles. Addlng the laIte une ni
1 inileage abova, gir..s agrand total oi l5ju
aud mvater linep.

Grand Trsunks Enormous Smsims.&

th regard o the. amourit et business handlc

EhY OFFICES

rsten



ALLAN LINE
ROYAL MAIL STFÀAMFR

The Si. Lawrence 'R~oute

Shortest t» Smnoothest 4 Most Picturesque

Trbine S<eaters-vlctorIB end vlrgiian
r4ewTIu Screw Steaiers--CorsIoeu, hesperisu and Graump4m

WInter Servlce-SL h andm Ilamax te tiverpecI.
oMd Bston andE Porland t. Giaeow

lier Servce- Wimer Raies-Superb ./coemmodation-Fauklema Service
Raes Exeeg Lsw

Send for circular giving details

E ALLAN UNE, H. R. ALLAN,
77 Youge St, Toronto àùe

or 1-L & A. ALLAN, Montreal
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OPPORIIJNIIES
he vigorous clevelopminet of the Canadian Northern Railway _____

1-now the second largest railway systemn in Canada-has /~fjjj~
thrown open immense new fields of activity to the business
man and agrlculturist. New enterprises bave been made ~l II
practicable ia the six Ieading provinces, Ontario, Quebec,
Nova Scotia, Manitoba, Alberta and Saskatchewan, Hun-
dreda of new towns have been established-aIl prosperous and progressive
commiunitiea-where opporttunities wait for the enterprising. The story of
this new birth of Canada as a first class commnercial power in the w<>rld
geuerafly, and e-;pecially in North America, is well set forth ln the in-
terestlng publication-

A MILE A DAY FOR TWELVE P YEARS
Write for a cQpY of tliis
duatdies, Canadian Northern

book to the Department of Publiclty and In-
Building, Toronto,

Steme: R

Ha-lila TÉd p t1ýf-Y1'V ý -jt
[ve, ThlilFR O. T. IKOR LAKI

JveIHALIFAX
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'orest Stream and Seashore
A Book of Over 200 Pages

Illustrated in colors and mn hall-toue, giving well writte

descrption of the country contiguous to the lime of

raulway, replete with historic incident, legend and f olk

lote, worthy a place in any library.

Send ten cents in stamps to

NERAL PASSENGER DEPAR TMENT
INTERCOLONIAL RAILWA Y

MONCTION. NaR
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A C.P.R. ticket means
a comfortable journey

between
Toronto, Montreal, Maritime Provinces, Boston,
Detroit, Chicago, Buffalo, New York, Winnipeg,
and to all points in Western Canada and on the
Facific Coast.
Bright and com ortable coaches of the most modern design; sleep-
ing, dining and parlor cars unequalled in beauty and excellence of
service. Wider, higher and longer berths a noteworthy feature of
Canadian Pacific sleepers Courteous employees on all Unes,

The only
through car
service between
Eastern and
Western Canada

WM. STITT
GENERAL PASSENGER

AGENT

MONTREAL

Illustrated
Guide Books
and Folders

& NÂIAN

, JPCI*C

a

on reques

R. L. THOMPSON
DISTRICT PASSENGE]

AGENT
MONTREAL

% MUMUNNUMUMMM
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CANADIAN PACIFIC RAILWAY COMPANY'S ROYAL. MAIL STEAMSIIIP UNES

THE EMPRESSES
AND 14 011-ER MODERN

ATLANTIC UNERS

T1l. record for the fa**e trip
to Canadian ports ùsbeld by
the Empresses - six days,
one hour from dock to dock

F<r sailiiigs rates and other
information apply to any SS.

and Railway agents
oit TO

£J. SHARP Q MkL ROWN
Wst Pue.. Am~ ou. p... A»j.

8JVE OP DEITAJ and Fvss'OF OMI.Am 'n von S%. TORONTO MNXA

MENtNON UNE ROYAL MIL STEAISUIFS
WEEKLY'SAILINGS

MONTREAL To LIVERPOOL PORTLAND To LIVERPOOL
IN SUMUER (Via Ra.. in Wbft

S. "4CANADA* S. . KRS1NGIONr S. S. "DOMINION"
S. *SOUTIJWK- & S. «'VANCOU VE~R - S. - 7AW

ML CANJAA" bolda the recordi of laVlng Made the. tasteft pa bew« udve.i., &" c-....ý

uw« aooomod*Uon 18 @Îtust0d aluldihlpe OlottdO llht and spacs ec&

To Europe In Comort Ai vgmt ue
Pb . à. KENSIVG TON & 0 S U "OTHWAW £ S S. « -lANÇO U V-

S. S OTT'7A WA"*

lo Liverpool. - *$45-00 TO Lond. - $47.5()
AND UIPWARD ACCORDING TO STELAMEg AND BERlu

es Steamers carry caRy One clasa or cabi pas5jengers, flarely, second C-abin , b whoin ulli b.ven the accommodation situated in the best part of the. vessel. This accomodidon ineludes,,nnde Decks. Smnoke Roons, Ladies' Rooms, etc., aUl amidshipms, and uieet% the eurrt.tý h gettion of the travelling public Who. wbîle watn the bettesemrarr orolm1 pay the higiier rates deunanded -for sucb in the ships baving two CLe of Cib,uro auilnformation au tp ratais cf pse a eti.ngs,. .ai olcaet, or ta
SG. THORLEY, THoE DOMINIONg LINF,

41 Img 5. ERSt TORONTO. ONT. 7S onu St_ MUff M,&. QUI
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FOR TRIZ WINTUI GO TO

From New York, 48 bor, by the Twiui-.uw Steamshlp "BER MUrPJAN," 5,5W0 tons.
SaUiig tvuy te,> days tsp t0 IétbJanuary, 1909, froin that date every Saturday

FOR A WflqTUR'8 CRVISIe GO TO

W1INDWARD W..LST INDIES 44
Sailngs f roma New York every alterrate Vednciday by the New S.S. "Guiana,' 3,700 tons,

S. S. "F~auima," 3,000 tons; S.S. K~orona, " 3,000 tons, for

St. Thomas, St. Croix, St. Kitts, Antigua$ Guadeloupe,
Dominlca, Martinique, St. Lucia, Barbados and >)emerara
NEW YORKC for BE.RMUDA and NASSAU, BAHAMAS, S.S "Trinidad," 2,600 ton&, ie in.

t.aded t. aiR front New York 2nd and ISuja F.bruary, ad 6th Match, 1909.

For Pam p#It and fu information apply to
A. M. OluitED.DRI»OZI ab CO.. Aiame 29 aDoadway, N.wyToi

QUEBEC STEAMSHIP COMPANY, Limited
ARXIIvR Amman, D.m»tavy. Cuebe.

A. Ir. WXD5TlK], Aa.uî. Corm*r Zing and Tonge atw..tu, Toronto

ILaurentides Nati*on.Lal Park

T H I S renowned hunting and fishing
territory takes on increased popularity

yearly Dates for hunting and fishing may
be applied for at any time. Increased accom-
modation wiII be provided for sportsmen by
îst September, i1908, in the great Caribou
Barrens. For information of anykind re sport

AD DRESS

The Hon. Minister of Landis and Forests
QUEBEC, P.Q., CANADA



CÂNÂDLO MUZN

You can afford a

iew Scale Willam

Bi reur sytfti .1 esy purolias

vJ E make it a very easy matter for
you to buy the finest piano in

anada-the "' New Scale Wî11ians.ý'

re arrange the payments--so much
teh month, and you have the use

Sthe piano &Il the time you are
Iying for it.

It is the ideal way to acquire a
ano. And the " New Scale
rillians" is the ideal piano-
!autiful îi finish-glorious toue
id volume-sensitive totuch-and
)solutely guaranteed as to miaterials
id workmnanship.

Wu wlil send yoD-fIe of charge-

0cl WlUIaaPa-and bso eplainObrprhs~maliel d

pln n n tecuo nee u4tg~ 
c..

44 eatiuly Uusmt u Wket eui
0'7U,

ykoNAN

4DVEBTI&E.B

M

FOmR TME UAUtfcm

BmOW., Of ohff coln aiYeu waM a

for Cearma and Papoer
Wiu.or & Newtn, OU aa4 W.tqq

Colore are te. only etaudard eud theyar
che-per the che.p colone ber-au" tey
go farther and are more besutifuL

A. Ramayt&SonCo.,NMoatr.a
WholoemeAIosh for Wiu.or & Newts'a Colon,

A QULEN

lue ra u.t &l r'deu

~DY OHARLOTTUM
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I.

Crusolene la a boon to Authmattea
Dons Et ot séiniote efective to brei. in à

v..e47 te Cu,@ diéta. ni the bew.thng rauA
than t. tukce the v.mady nt thi stotâch

Et cure& bects, tCh* ait rendered scngly anti-
septic in câruled ovet the. dlsuaad surface wtth
ew "y Lvsh gvn prolonged and] costant e.

relu têont ouh. or En.-a, med conditions ni the
Lhýýt.PlAN0-PLA YER

tuan b.' ataddt{ oypan, i pardfet

NIIFoCo* .t pw..pto'g dmakd

c.aa 30 1newcomibe pitanoc
Ahpnlwl. u t-LCi~. art. unoat eiomt

Y . r.ati fr Prtlf..xb.I .uI ithoal ..ffort Wmlli
-. t.lr rrJ i o .e.ncfi .tr..nut.

1149 NKWCOM*E PIANO COklPANY, LIMITRO
taoSLLGD AvW. TrOIONTO Aqa-T romt OAlt

IThe MostPrfct Matches You Ever StrucK.I
iAways Everywhsre in Canada. asIc for Eddys Matches''

<e
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T o Prevent Chapped Hands Use
Baby's Own Soap

The, cold weather shows up the quality and purity of the soap 7011 use.
Soaps made from animal fats, and containing frtee aikali prve
tiiei poo« quality by makmng your skin harsi, soie nd roughmi
the cold weather.
Baby's Own Soap is prepared from refmned vegetable oils, minute

Slbul e of which permeate its creain-lie lather.
hese oils are eagerly absorbed by the skia, keeping it sot mnd

smooth, under ai conditions preventing sorenes and chapping, and,
giving it a feeling of freshness and comfort
It iswoth the smail difference in puice to have soft, smooth
hands. Don't you think so?
Theref ore însit on havmng Baby's Own Soap-do not accept any
substitute.
The delicate fragrance of Baby'. Own Soap ding. wo the skin.

ALBERT SOAPS, LIMITED, MFRS., MONTREAL

LAKEHURS SANITARIUM
OAK VILLE, ONTARIO

This Samtarium, eitablisbed sorne ixteen years ago for
the treatment of Alcoholic and Drug Diseases, lias lied
a very successful -cafer, and is now the acknowledgecl
Ieadmng ingIitution of its lcind in Canada.

The spaclous grounds are delightfully situated on LàAke
Ontario, and the patients frly avaeu themselves of the
jacilities for Lawn Tennis, Bowling, Boating, Batbing,

FOR TERMS. ETC.. ADOFRS THE MANAGR

AKEHURST SANITARIUM, Limited, OAK VILLE
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EatAny Mieal
And Digest It IasIIy If Ne WiII But Try.

FIE BIOISTIVI TABLET.
Don't b. afraid of your uxeals. 'The reason yon have

dyspepia is that sotnething is lacking in youir digestive apparatus
flece»ary to the. stomach' s work.

A perfect stomach loves to work. Perfect digestion is not
afraid of any mcml and benefits by its consumption of food the
wbole machine of mani.

Stuart's Dppepsia TFablets make easy the work of digestion,
becase heycomineactive fruit and vegetable essences which are

nceded hy the stomach.

These essences are so powerfni they digest food without aid
f romn the stomach- Trhey have done this with a meal encased in a
glass tube.

We wiil send a trial package to any une f ree for hais naine
and address.

Eat wbat you wlll or when you wilI, then take a Stuart
Dyspepsia Tablet and sec how you will digest that meal. In a
short time your stomach wiil have a naturai suppiy of gastrie
juices and your wboie systcm will b. able to take care of digestion
easily.

Ask any druggist about Stuart's Dyspepsia Tabiets. His
answer will tell more than wc cati say. Ask hum how they mlli.
If you want to buy theni give him 5oc. But if you want to test
them write us and yon will reccive a triai package by mail with-
out cost. Address F. A. Stuart Co., i5o Stuart Building,
Marshall, Mich.
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The best Manitoba wheat,
the cleanest and most modern

M li, he most skilled millers
-~combine to give

* Royal Houseliold Flour
those bàking qualities
which make up the choice
of discriminating house-

wives everywhere.14 If your grocer dots
flot carry

he will gyet it for you.
The Ogilvie Fkur M&I Co., J*L_

U.tred, Wq"eu Ft. W.i, 'A
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Chase & Sanborn's delictous
Coffee is always the same and
always the bcst.

If y'ou are a coffée lover,
OM Chase & Sanborn's wil)

%in your heart.
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A RECORD OF OVER
UseF IXY-FIVE YEARS

laîry-Por over sixty-.five years Mots, WimN
sLOW's SooTmuxa Svatuw bas boom used

by mothers for their cilidrea whileIs ebroken 0f your rsba sccbd suf-
teting.an cry jn d.tz in of cttt

T.t? fs send at once a d tit botte of Mr* Wisdlow.1M-s19
__Syrup" for Children Teethn. h

e-fine ~value is incalculable, It vril ii r h
POor little sufferer immediately. Depend

aotiIt cures DiarrbS. regulatea
the Stomach aud Bowels. cure Wtud
Colic, .oftens the Gui... redoces Ilatm.
mation, and gives tome an tiry to the
whole uystem. "Mrs Win wa Sooth-
ing Syrup" for eildren teig in
pleasant to the taste and le the
tion of one of the oldest and bm
pbysiclans sud nurses iu the United
States, aud is for sale by ail druggiste
throughoutthewrld. Pric. tweu 7 4wfie
cent.sabottie. Be sure ud aak for*4Mms.
WisWw's SooTmuo iNSYaur2,P Quae-
nteed under the Poodl and Drug Act,

,a -,viuD1ýtiJuue SQth, 1906. SalNumber 1098l.
g44~Dt _________________________

Ioddw& 1adod Fwie NMev w4ý

TUE ALB AMY
1411« s~u Nm ,--Ver

am m Ph
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PLAYERPIANO
OF TH1E HICHEST TYPE

AND 13MDINCANADA A C u
SUCESULPAN MNFATRES Cocktail

ANYGNE
can. without

mou know -a mixcd-to-measure blend of

dificut mu" fine old liquors aged to a won-
coimpomi ons deflmllwss Oc rthe A UTO. kflmIOIeLOc r.
NOLA an d CLUB COCKTAILS and you'l

aund fiished manner. With the &id of the neyer want the guess-work kid
:6st Devic one cas brasot dm tdumo

or mody o ilf*as o val th p6ayingaui
of the mSt accSui#ulad pianist. With ihe
Autosola aayooo isay become a poaiut -

ing panels bide

me ch anism hatan (whiskej b...) are the
when there ia moi,~ p.pudar. Gel a boul

desre to use the fmYordelr
Autonola for '
hand playing.
As such àt is à

SENLD FOR 'DESCRIPTIVE BOOKLET C

~ht ~piano

AND) ORGIAN COMPANY, UMFrFD QF EBEN&BO
GUELPH, ONTARIO .HEB IN& RU

TORONTO. OTTAWA a.n LONDON, EÈNGLAND HARTFORD NEW YORK LNO

- ---------- - "



.ARMAN"S

ar Brand

ACON

ÀDFEBTISER

At Hioliday

~1kW!.h E ~N AVIS L*WRENCIE O-. mii.,

ER $51-T0$100 PER WMEK MUSIC LESSONS FREEWrt tu-OuroeDr*,ot day for our bookiet.Itelhotolauo
'r»týwd 6tPtntr pla n istrument; Piano, Ora, Violin.

"-14 f AZT ) etc. AddresAmia Slrê Et,1
îjî1.7Fin 4u4 -tj 0-k,àxfkucl ark St., Dqpt. 53 Clicage, [H.

Sce that the label on each Roller bears this srp
signature- for your protection.

ïlartshorn Shade Koicra
1< YriV.ts Likr. a .f

No. 3 Brownjei
Picturca 3 Y4x4 ý,. Price $4.0O0.

Loads in daylight with Kodak Film Crtrdges. bas afixed focus meniscus achrouiatic lens, autoaai roarahutter, thre -,tops and two linders, Simple, -uenientand .,.y, send. Weil made in wvery detail and1 han4-some1y finishd
Cetbjouef'oeA,

CANADIAN KODAK CVO., LMTORONTrO, CAN.

CANADI4N MAGAZINE



is the pefc food drn for
children. Hîghly nutritious
--easily digested-delicious
and economnical.
The Cowan Co., Limited,, Toronto

The most economical
way ln which beet can
be put up-There is no
waste-no co king -no
delay -no anxiety.

1 lb. goes as f ar as 3 Ibs.

ordinary meat.

RLrr
VU. CLARK, MMuiw, MONTRUAL
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Watch, the
C4j-rocerS Base

T here is no "substitute" for Shredded Wbeat
Biscuit, but it is just as welI to watch the

grocer's basket when it cornes. When you order
Shredded Wheat you want

SHRDDED WHEAT
After once tasting the crisp, deliejous shreds of baked wheat,
you wiIl not be satisfied with mnushy porridges. Food fads niay
corne and go, but Shredded Wheat goes on forever. Always
pure, always clean, always nutritious, alwvays the sarne. Fresh,
from. our two-million-dollar sunlit bakery-a million and a
quarter Biscuits every day in the year.
Sbredded Wheat la made i only two forma, BISCUIT a&M TRISCUIT - thie Biscuit forbreakfast with mÎlk or creamt or for MnY Meal with baked applea or otiser freah or preserved
fruits. Triacuit (the. Shredded Wbeat Wafer) used asa
TOAST for any mesal with butter, o-leese or mnarmnalades.
Siiredded Wiieat ia tii. hole wheat cI.aned, steam-cooked,
siiredded and twico Laked. The. procs is protected by
foaty.one patents îu the. Umted States, Cana&a and jEurope.
B.th the. Biscuit and Triacuît should be lieated in the. oven î

couck book in sent free for the. asking.(t etr raus)Lfr sn.Oauwiutae

THE ONLY "BREAKFAST FOOD" MADE IN BISCUIT FORM.THE CANADIAN SHREDDED WHIILT CO., LIUTED. NIAGAA FALLS, ONT.Toroto Ofice 49W.rHngss Strent East.32
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Heavy Steel Plate Range
THE AVERAGE MAN-wium biuying à new Range w influced a greai ea

TH-E AVERAGE WOMAN-aher the new Range lias biea instale9 M* the
kyitceksourtdty ofakis g ate to fhe baigquaitie& Il swhede eRoyal
Souvenir" shows to best advantagc, as she will lind it is easy to operate. and responds jusaatfr
Io daimpersansd checks.

What mor i there to add ?
The kset Dealeus S.11 " Souvenirs

MAJIUFACTURED HT

The GURNEY-~T1LDEN CO, Limniteci, Hamilton, Canadla



OId-Fashioned ý
ragr 'ant, smooth and toothsowc spr,
ýns, toast, etc., madle in the old tigne
, AppIes in i Uby's Spotless White



edthe Special Oers for New usrpi'
Pages 13, 14, 15 and 1 i thi issue.

Ail II48iiHO&

Ycar AE' O A
Round

\0 ~~ a~# fla rain and good diges- 5
tiou ar nevessay to sces IH S

Cofee re412ces wmiy a man s

.117 IN
Quit ~ cofe n tyPstuw URP(wllmae)iodas

m N

Thr' esM o MRC

Tý1.e


